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Welles Says Basic 
Claims in Sinking 
Remain Unchanged

Government Soon W ill 
Be in Position to Reach 
Final Decision on Ac
tion to Be Taken in 
Regard to Destruction 
O f R o b i n  M o o r .

Will Travel 
Same Road 
As Canada

Washington, June 17.— (W) 
— Sumner W elles, undersecre
tary of state, said today the 
government’s basic charges 
against (Jennany for the sink
ing of the American merchant 
ship Robin Moor were un
changed by the arrival of 85 
missing survivors at C ap^  
town yesterday. W elles said 
that w ith the evidence al
ready available from  11 sur
vivors landed last wdek in 
Brazil and a cabled summary 
expected on the testimony of 
those at Capetown; South A f
rica, the government very 
soon would be in a position to  
reach a final decisioig on the 
action to be taken.

Aaked if the government’a poal- 
tion that the aubmarine vioUted 
international law waa unchanged 
by the aafe arrival of the 36 aurvl- 
vora, Wellea replied that it waa 
identical.

Told To Take Depoaittoua
He said the American consul at 

Capetown had been Instructed to 
take depositions from the survi
vors there and cable a summary 
as soon as possible. <

He did not indicate what direct 
action would be taken but it was 
considered certain that a stern pro
test at least would be lodged with 
Germany.

Philip Williams, third secretary 
of the United States embassy at 
Rio de Janeiro, arrived here by 
plane today with detailed eyewit
ness accounts of the torpedoing of 
the Robin Moor and pictures tak
en of herdestructicHi by survivors.

Williams carried the depositionf 
made by the ten members of the 
crew and the one passenger who 
reached Recife, Braxll, last Week 
after being rescued at sea by the 
BraziUan steamer Ozorio.

SnmnBuy Basis of Charges
A summary of their accounts 

was cabled to the State Depart
ment last Thursday, forming tho 
basis of the charge of Undersec
retary of State Welles that the 6,- 
000 ton American merchantman 
had been sunk deUberately by a 
Nazi U-boat in violation of inter
national law and a submarine war
fare compact to which Germany 
was a signatory.

The State Department bad de
ferred preparation of a strong 
diplomatic protest to Germany un
til the complete deposiUona reach< 
ed here for careful official study.

There was considerable interest
(Continued On Page Four)

Seaway Plan 
Battle Opens

Are 
at

R nox Assures Victory 
Loan Rally No Doubt 
United States Will Go 
Along Defiance Path,

Montreal, June 17—-(ff)—^Refer
ring to Germany as "the Hun,”  U. 
S. Secretary of the i Navy Frank 
Knox assured m cheering Canadian 
victory loan rally last night that 
"we are determined to travel the 
same route—the same self-respect
ing route—that you are traveling.

"Recent declarations of my com- 
mander-in-chlef, the president of 
the United States," Knox said, left 
no doubt that the United SUtes 
would go with Canada "along this 
path of defiance to those who seek 
military dominion over \is . . . 

“We to the United States are
(Continned ou Page Ten)

Robin Moores 
Chief O fficer 

Highly Praised

Order Closing 
Nazis’ Offices 

Draws Praise
McCarrfln Sees Step To

ward Severing Diplo
matic Relations De
spite Welles’  DeniaL

Waahlngton, June 17.—(g)— T̂he 
State Department order for the 
closing o f all German consulates to 
the United States by July 10 drew 
many expressions of Senate ap
proval today, but Senator McCar- 
ran (D-Nev) called it a step to
ward severing diplomatic rela- 
tiona.

Undersecretary qf ^tate Welles, 
however, denied that any diplo
matic rupture was implied and 
pointed out that the action did not 
affect the German embassy bere.

The order yesterday was direct
ed ^>eci0caUy at German consu
lates and other agendea, such as 
the Gernum Library of Informa
tion, the German Tourist Bureau 
and thes Naxi Tranaocean New 
Service, which were accused of ac
tivities "inimical to the welfare of 
this coimtry.”

Although July 10 waa set as the 
deadline, the New York offices of 
the Gernum Railroads Information 
Service were closed to the public 
today. Nine employes were said to 
be on duty, however.

Foienraner of Offensive 
The decision to close the con

sulates, coming on the heels of 
Saturday’s order freezing German 
and Italian funds here, waa gen
erally interpreted sa the forerun
ner of an intensive government 
offensive against all actlvltlea like
ly to Impair the efficiency of the 
defense program.

If Germany has been using its 
consulates and agencies for such 
activities, it waa pointed out, the 
effect of the government’s action 
is to deprive her of the personnel 
and unrestricted funds she has 
been utilizing. Hie funds are now

Mundy Steered Lifeboat under Federal control and the con
L o a d  o f  P M M O g e r . b y  t e n o S ; ?
Skelchy OM rt Copied J

Reach

Attack
ascus; 

Capuzzo

A policeman stands guard at the entrance of-Hie German con
sulate to New York after the United States government ordered the 
German government to close all Ita consular establisbmenta to tho 
United States not later than July 10 on the ground that their con
tinued operation is contrary to the wsUare of this country.

Secret Plane 
Detector Aid
Made Better) Slowly Purposely t<9

- - - -  I Keep Losses as Low

Beat Back Determined 
Axis Giunter - Attacks 
By Reinforcements 
Hurried from Tobruk;
Inflict Heavy Losses on 
German, Italian Sol
diers W ho Repeatedly Device Contributing to 
A^ault Imperial Units: Success in Battle o f

'Tn t ^ L T iry i Britain Last Fall Has
Cairo, Egypt, June 17.— </P) _  r » ' i j  a#

— British troops in a suprise | f»c c n  Developed More.
movement “ made an initial
penetration as far as Fort I London, June n —OP)—A secret
Capuzzo,”  just across the detector which contributed
Egyptian border in Libya, and tc the R. A. F.’s success to the bat-
••thm hoat hark determined tie for Britain last faU has sincethen oeat oacic aeierminea
Axis counter-attacks by re- promise in many directions,” MaJ. 
inforcements hurried there clement R. Attlee, lord privy seal, 
from the Tobruk area.”  the « «  of C om m ^
Middle East command an- ^uf increasing quantities of 
nounced today. The war bul- this ingenious apparatus, whose

Reach Aatourz, 
Southwest of 
Capital After 
ing Madani;

6  Milea 
Syriim : 

Captni^ 
Advance

As Possible Both for  
Selves and Defenders.

Balletin!
Vichy, Unoccupied France, 

June 17.— (AO— ^The French 
announced today the loss of a  
destroyer “during Syrian op
erations,”  and said sevMb 
members of the crew were 
killed.

letin said heavy losses were | »n *in t^ ^ _sn d  r o ^  
inflicted on the German and ~ -
Italian troops who repeatedly 
assaulted the Imperial forces.

Fort Câ UBBO is opposite Salum, 
where fierce fighting appeared de
veloping into a major battle fol
low the start of the British offen
sive.

Capture Italian Poeltloa 
In East Africa, the Imperial 

command said British forces cap
tured an ItaUan rearguard position 
west of Lake Lakemti, to south
ern Ethiopia, taking 300 prlsonera,

large numbers o skilled men, es-
(OeaUxaed On Page Four)
• ------------------------------

Strike May
Force Auto

London, June 17,— (ffV ^  
British forces are attaddnff ^  
Aatourz, six miles soutb- 

temand | southwest of the Syrian capi
tal of Damascus after captur
ing Madani yesterday, au
thoritative British reported : 
today. Madani is 10 milea 
south-southwest o f DanuUPJ 
cus. These sources reiterated 
that the British-Free F rencltj 
command was going slowly 
the Levant states pv^ w-v <1 I UlO AJUVailk BU6IASB |IUX

r l a i l t S  U H l t K o  1*««P lo8«e9 SB low as
ble both for themselTes

Stimson and Berle 
First Witnesses 
PubUc Hearing Today-

a fairly
I --Je^r*»0 bsuef mat Gsrmany 

F ro m  C aptain ’ s M ap. would ratallate for the consulate
'cloaings, probably by ford id  the

_ , _ ^  HAiiih I remaining U. 8. consular officialsClapetown, Union ^  ^  Germany and Germian-oocn-
Africa, June 17—ur>— T̂ha Robin I tetirttory. Diplomatic repre- 
Uoor’a chief officer am  praised to-1 sentatives already have been 
day by tha last saved pasaengers forced to leave the oecupied terri- 
of the torpedoed American freight- toriea ^puljton of constUar ^ s
er as the ^  ficlal channels of InformsUon, andto rtacut ^ r  18 days in a wave- ^
tossed lifeboat. nonlal IPiimTMi

*** â  ^ t e a t  Approvra Aliens BIB
i ^ ’ <rf% isengerz-tote S  thSm . J u d lcl^

w d ^ a  two-year-old boy ^  yesterday app^ed *
_b y  a sketchy chart he copied « » » t~ b v « " lv e  altons, after being 
from his captain’s map, and waa atthe rudder when a Britiah rescue “ e number <a persons engagM in 
■bin wa> aivhted. espionage jmd subversive activities

^ t  ship picked up two other here exceeds the toUl of World
boatloads and landed here ***??.■. j  «night with all of the mieelng from The blU, passed by the House 
tho-Robin Moor—85 passengers l«»t week, would give the prcsl- 
and crew members feared lost af-1 te«t dlscreUonary authority over 
ter the Brazilian ship Ozorio pick
ed up the fourth boatload of 11 
survivors June 9.

Saved by Lock of Sea 
The survivors said that luck of 

the sea—nbt any wireless notifica
tion of their pUght by the sub
marine—saved them. The officers 
and crew members who boarded 
the submarine declared positively 
it waa German.

All agreed that the submarine’i 
offlcera and sailors who spoke used 
good English, "but with a (german 
accent."

There was (Usagreement, how
ever, as tea identl^ing marks on 
the submarine. Mwidy said a red 
bull’s head was painted on the 
conning tower. Second Mate Rob
ert Taylor, wboee father lives in 
HoUyvrood but who is not related

Cologne, Duesseldorf 
Targets for British

the entry of aliens into the United 
States or their departure. The 
State -Department memorandum 
termed the legislation desirable. 

Lack of such a law, the House
(Oonttoued On Page Four)

^jXry to Settle 
Wage Dispute

Mediators, Union, Amer- 
can Brass Co. Officials 
Hold Meeting Today.

 

Balletin!
'washingtoB, Jane 17.—(ff) - 

Seentary Stlmsoo, reeoro- 
noendlag coostractloB M a 
propoeed 8886,000,000 St. Law
rence eeaway for tefeaee-aM 
nurpoaea, aoggested the poeei- 
Mlity today that Dm earreat 
war might last more than foor 

’^years. TesUfykig before the 
House Rivera aad Harbors 
committee, Stiinsoa saU that 
one of the beaelta at the a ^  
poaed waterway would bo that 
tt woaM afford a prsteoted 
route part of the way for tha 
■hipm fit of nonnKloaB to 
Great Britala.
Waahlngton, June 17,—<*V-The 

administration sent two of its key 
men to Capitol HiU today to open 
a leglBlattve battle over the S t 
Lawrence seaway.

The House Rivers and Harbors 
Committee, ‘opening public hear
ings on legidation to authorize tho 
huge navigation and power devel
opment called SecreUuy of War 
Henry L. Stimson aad Assistant 
Secretary of State Adolf A. Berle 
az the first wltnesMS.

I Advocated by Prosldent Roose
velt SB a defense measure, the 
way would' connect the - Great 

and the Atlantic with a 87- 
fbot deep water channri ‘
ivfiiabM 8i»6«!9» ftdrsej^iw 
hydroelectric energy.

■ Predict Legislative Battle 
Informed observers freely pre

dicted a le^latlve battlb rival
ling the fight in the Senate seven 
years ago when a treaty for Joint 
development of the St. Lawrence 
reeoureee by Canada and the Unitp 
ed SUtea was defeated, 
i The HO before the House Com-

JOD P if*  tsml

(Oonttnued On Page Foar) Waterbury, June 17—{JPi—The 
Ifftate Board of Mediation, aided 
I by the representatives of tbs 
I United States Department of La- 
Ibor and Office of Production Man- 
lagement today , attempted to ef- 
ifeot a peaceful eetUement of the 
I wage controversy between The 
American Brass Oo. and the CIO 

llocala at Waterbury, Ansonla and 
iTorrlngton. The meeting opened 

A liim iim m  f!n m p at*y O f- hotel at 10 o'clqck

Duisburg Also Bombed 
In Sweep o f Industrial: 
Ruhr, Rhineland D is-. 
tricts in Night Raids. |

BuUetin!
London, June 17.̂ — (AV— 

Persistent reports reaching 
Norwegian circles in London 
today-indicated Germany was 
concentrating “ large num
bers”  of troops on the Norwe
gian west coast— a possible 
springboard for invasion of 
Scotland. The Norwegians 
said that in the paat few days 
aumerous troop trains carry
ing Marines and materiel had 
passed through Oslo on the 
way to west coast bases. In 
addition, reporta from Krage- 
roe, on the Skaggerak, say a 
■ te ^ y  procession o f, trans
ports and other veasela had 
been steaming in a westerly 
direction.

four guns an I 20 machine guns. In Eg,Ql(VYeM o f  F o u r  C on -the Aasab area. Mx Fascist offlcera I T O U T  \ Am
May Be Made

Avers All Aid 
Given Defense!

fidal Flatly Denies A t  
titnde Ickes Charges.

Washington, June 17.- 
Flatty denying charges of Secre
tary of interior lekes, L W. WU-

I this morning.
Depute State Labor Oommls- 

laloaar Morgan R. Mooney,* George 
I McDonough,-a state- labor oon- 
ciliator; Thomas F. Buna, aetoor 
[labor consultant of the OPM; and 
Frank Ward, a odbcUiator of the 

I  United_____  ___  States Department of La-
soiC production'vira prealdTOt tra-lbor a rrii^  in Waterbury t^ay 

todfty that tka **AluiBlnuni Wiiit Into a'cooffcrence with 
Company (of America) hae done f r g r - ^ t iv r a  of Thej^ericm i 
everything within ita power, and «»- “ d . to
moro- to aid the prerident’e do- * ytUement
fenee program. .. W egeteeieaae

lekei ( ^ e d  yesterday that Jtnoato the brass worken 
the huge t o  aoiight to control 
alum iXn produrtton “rogardlesa I 
of .oonsequtacea to tbq United 
States” Old through "recalcl- 
tranoe” and "obstruction” waa re
tarding the defense program.*

Appraring before the special 
Senate Defense Investigation Oom-

London, June 17.— (A>)—  
The R oyd A ir Force in at
tacks last night on western 
Germany delivered its princi-

(Oontinoed Oa Page Four)

Italy Blocks 
AH Payments 
To Americans

PrivAte Debts Affected 
By Decree in Reprisal 
For Freezing o f Cred
its in United States.

the Assab area, six Fascist officers 
and 180 men were reported cap
tured.

Britiah sources described the Im
perial offensive to North Africa as 
"still a local ona for tha moment” 
but that the operatlona were de- 
velotdng.

In bringing -Op' ratafwteementa
frdm Tobruk, 80 miles away, the 
Axis Commanders bad to draw off troit auto 
part of their forces encircling that | threatened 
Britlah-held port. (A German mili
tary spokesman said last night the 
apparrat purpoae of the British 
offenslva v/aa to relieve tha be- 
lesgured Tobruk garrison.)

Lash at Commanloatloai 
Reports from the front indicat

ed the British were employing the 
tactics which proved so successful 
against the Italians last winter- 
lashing out at Axis communication

Rome, June 17-K/P)—The Italian 
government, freezing American 
credits to Italy, today blocked all 
payments from Italy on private 
debts to Americana under a decree 
published to the Official Gazette 
in reprlzal foi the freezing of Ital
ian credits to the United States.

Fascist spokesmen estimated 
the freezing actions to be better 
than two to one in Italy's favor, 
n  Oiornale D’ltalia estlmaUng 
American investments to Italy at 
1145,000,000 against Italian in- 
vestments of from $80,000,000 to 
$88,000,000 in America.

liie  decree ordered ItaUan Indi- 
vlduala and firms to report aU 
American credits agfilnat them 
within 20 days.

Seen Economic War 
Bariier VIrgtoio Gayda, author!-

lines with s i^ t Hanking thruata|UAW-AFL has a union etep 
by mechanized units. agreement with the firm, and has

One such unit waa said to have contended that the rival CIO union 
stabbed 40 mUes into Libya yester- *»»»
day to rout an ItaUan column near This the UAW-CIO deiUed. deZerib- 
Oambut, and there were imofflcial tog the walkout as a spontaneous 
reports that'another British force vacation period, 
had occupied Fort Capuzzo, Just Decriee "StaadOT 
west of the Egyptian frontier. I WhUe other strikes 

It Was believed here that Qer- ] toportairt defense Iridustri CTO

( l̂ontlBoed On Page Four)

America Must Realize War 
Is Struggle o f Economics

Pasadena, <3allf., June weU ooordto|ited industrial mech-

mittee, Wilson teattfled that 
aluminum eompan 
d^ gted‘mi(l wflfl6 
l9 n  bui^t. . . . ia spending over 
$200,000,000 of ita own money to 
advance defense . . , bra repeat
edly offend to put aU of ita tech-, 
ni(xd resoiirces at the govern
ment’s command."

Oompaay Net te Btaase 
It a sbentaga of aluminum exiata 

for airptanes aad other vital de
fease a iete, Wilson n id  that the 
alumiaum coageny could not bW

an boor wage increase for the 10,- 
000 employes. ’Hie firm has offer
ed a six cents false. Hie com- 
psny's offer was retroactive to 
May 18 had the offer been accept
ed by yesterday.

The American Brass Oo. was 
Cku*. 8, aupeiUt-

tendent of<the Anaonia plant; Ar
thur E. Biigible, superintendent 
of the Torrington branch; J. F. 
Adcarmaa, amerintaadent of the 
WateilniTy uraadi; J. Harold 
Madden of Waterintry, the firm’s 
tabor superiataadsnt.

The CTO unions were repreeent- 
ed by Joba J. Driscoll, o f Water
bury, intenatkmal representative
?r tbe union: IPcbael Bowen 'and 

obn B. Itttfisld of the Waterbury

The American people must pi 
pan for defense, ProL Arthur G. 
Coons declared today, with a reat- 
isatlon that modern war ia not 
punly miUtary or naval.

’Tt la equally if not more a 
struggle of economics—basIcaUy 
induatrtaL” he.,toIdxne American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science, Pacific Division, to 
a pnpared address.

”We know we an  racing against 
time,”  "'bontinued Professor Coons, 
head of the Ctanmont Colleges 
Economics Graduate SebooL “We 
know who our potential enemies 
are. Organixatim must proceed 
on many fronta.”

Hence, be aaid, the nation must: 
Nnak Csetsel Stnitagto Ifittrtata 

I: ContlntiS To dinelop as full 
a control of strategic materials 
and stockpUes as possible, pnpan 
new sources and embargo essential 
msterlsls.

3. Oontiinia efforts to tHmfnste
unemployment, and to increase tbe 
country's total productivity.

8. Continue t# absorb the re
direction of productive effdrt with
out undue btaain as to iblfta of la
bor, capital UMl tbe use of mate
rials.

4. Strengths tbe sgencieh of 
nic planning the end of a

anlsm.
6. Keep the consumption of the 

people from estabUshtog a costly 
competition with defense and re- 
almament.

6. Reduce government costa 
wherever poasible.
Maat OuaH Agalast la fia t^
T. Guard against undue infiauon 

and checkmate extraordinary price 
rises of ssssnttal commodities.

8. Establish new procedures gov
erning tabor relations In-the direc
tion Of a compulsory waiting 
period to allow for mediation be
fore strikes; demand elimination 
at work stoppages arising from 
Jurisdietlona! tabor disputes; to- 
crauM tbs luininiuiD.work wssk to 
4»'beura;
pffnssHofi socordlnffly*
* T A v o ld  dfcipUOT of sgricul- 
turo’s present productive mechan
ism by any further hsw internpl 
schemes of restrictive control.

10. Stimulate the steady flow of 
Imports u d  exports.

U . Use gedd within the hemis
phere when helpful to promoting 
eoooomla stabUlte*12. Dev^op tensble economle,
lyitiwawMrf u d  flnancisl agencies 
in Latin America to aid in holding 
tbe cooBomies to, the south from 
absorptiOB in sny non-hemlq;>beric  ̂
.oiMU

ceras
Idle Unless Jnrisdi^ 
tional Row Is Ended.

By The AaaoeUted Press
A Jurisdictions] strike at a De

parts factory today 
snforced layoffs for 

40,000 workers in automobile 
plants which depend upon tbp 
struck factory for parts.

A Michigan state labor mediator 
declared that employes of Ply
mouth, Briggs, Ford and Dodge 
truck plants might be made Idle 
unless there was a speedy settle
ment of tha walkout of CTO United 
Automobile Workers at Tbe Doug
las and Lomaaon Company. The

the defenders.
Gen. Paul Le Oentilhomms 

aaid to be carrying on to comm 
of the Ftm French forces deapttS  ̂
a broken arm suffered from an i ~ 
bomb.

Capture Seven Taah
In the capture of Sldoii, oa 

Labaness coast, - the British 
reported to have captured i 
tanka, two of which were m 
as well as some stores and ju 
niUon.

Demands .that the. campaign in 
Syria and Lebanon be puahed to U 
swift conclusion came from se*> 
tiona of the British press today fg  . 
reports from tbe. battlefroot UflS 
Of slow progress by the 
armies.

Unoffictal reports indicated that 
Britiah and Free French foross

(Coattaaed On Page Twa)

Flashes!
(lA le BoUetlaa af the (F) W in)

Oamnalgn"
■ continued to

man troops also had been driven 
(ConUnued On Page Two)

Petain Claims 
No Betrayal

President Philip Murray issued a 
statement decr^ng what be term
ed "the current slander campaign 
against the loyal Americans who
represent the CTO m A ita unions." ■ -.,50 000 ptaht In Danbury. Oena.
He denounced as "malicious gos- —i v  u m  ‘

Ptaas Pleat At Daabury 
New yerk, June 17—(F>—Offl- 

ctals ef The Ptaskoa Ootupaay, a 
subsidiary of The Ubbey, Oweiss, 
Ford Company, glass and ph itisi 
manafseturersr disclosed today 
the company ptaaned to oonstraet

sip”  stories of "spUta, purges and 
Red-bunta”  in tha organisation.

Labor dlfflcuIUaa broke out In a 
new quarter last night when 1,300 
employes of two large Phlladel- 
phta sugar refineries walked out 
as s climax to a wage dispute. ’Tm 
AFL Longshoremen's Association

They said the company 
taia^ aa option oa a plot of 1 
tea acres of land Just outside th*- • 
Danbury city Umito and slready 
had Invited bite for coastractioa 
of the p tet. Whoa complotod, tha 
company expects to employ mora 
thsa eOO persons. It maaafact w  
area-forms Idehyde, a materialAsks French to Give

Him Confidence in R e*|S fS fc,S liL i*^^T O ^ p ro d ^ W ,# ! ptasura.
view of Situation. l«n hour, with boo^ of_10 to 20 I Shocked To Death

Bridgeport, June 17—<J7—RsgW 
Moore, 28-year-oId eleetrioni s«- 
giuecr, was skoeked to death to
day while working oa a traaa* 
former unit ia the factory of Tfca 
BemingtoB Anna Compasy. Doe- 
tors tried for more than twOhoun 
to resuscitate hiss. Aa employe of 
The Bemtogtoa Compaay for tte 
past year, he was the ^  of 
and Mrs. Frank „Viltage. L. L He wte

Vichy, Unoccupied France, June 
17 .—OP)—Marshal Philippe Petain, 
reviewing the situation in Franco 
on tho first anniversary of his as
suming the leadership of the state, 
told tbe French people tod|iy they 
had been "neither aold out nor be
trayed” and asked them to give 
him their confidence.

In a broadcast address, ths aged 
marshal deacribeil the altustlon aa 
improved since the day a year ago 
when be announced to a lettered 
nation that be hod asked for an 
armistice with Germany. But, he 
warned, there were many trials 
ahead.

He summed up matters this 
way:

"Today you have for the most 
part gone back to your homss. Un
doubtedly prisoners havs not y«t 
returned,.woman work and suffer, 
food ia dlfftault to get, taxes irri- 
tats you and your children don’t 
alwaya have enough to eat, but 
France Uvea oh—her bridgea and 
her factories are being rebuilt 

•TVm Suffer for Lsug Time" 
"You are auffering and you will 

suffer for a long time because we 
have not finished paying for all 
our mistakes,” Petain added.

Re went on to ask tbe people 
araev ■at -raiiBir'bsb. 

tar off tdoay than a year ago, 
when France’s roads were clogggd 
with refugees and machine-gtm- 
ning planes roared overhead.

“Must I remind you of the im- 
msnss effort o f our agriculture, 
which despite tbs shsenos of 
million tarmsr prisoners has put 
a raOliaa baetaras (about 2,500.- 
000 acraa) of new land tato culti- 
vatlonf”  ha aakad.

Mnaelaa Aad Souls SMtlhaed 
**Must I remind you that our 

youth has stiffened its muaclea

(Oonttnued Ou Page Two)

Trade Parleys 
In Indies Fail

W ill Not ctiange Nor*j^^^^^-tr<^8tevens iBoUtula 
mal Relations o f Japan technology m i i^
And Dutch Islands.

Batavia, Netherlands East In
dies, June 17.—(F)—Spokesmen bf 
Japan and Tbe Netherlands Blast 
Indies announced Jointly today 
that their trade talks had failed 
to bring satisfactory results, the

Bevenes Court Action 
Dco Moines, ta„ June 17—

belief la OonunanlMS^ , _  
_  was Irrevaleat ^  

the Iowa Supemae court to- ■ ■■
HoldiBg 
philooophlcs
eaoc, the Io ,_ - . . __day leversed a Dlstrlet court a ^  
tloa seateaclBg a St. tawlo tabW 
leader to w  • 9* ASS See oc go to

______ „  jnu for alleged aeUvitlea te itaS
news agency Aneta sold, but this the Maytag otrlko at Newton, 
would not change normal relations |n iggg. William Seataer, ^  Ito 
ktetwiwfi tJiA tw o  eou ntrlM . I |®fluitloBSl tIo0 preaUaat of SW

United Electrleal, Radio aad

AOsaUaasd 0 »

between the two countries.
Japanese termed unsatisfac

tory Batavia's recent reply to 
Tokyo’s request for increased ex
ports of tin, rubber, on and other 
war materials.

The text of the Joint com
munique:

"Both The Netherlands and the
JaaiMteflhat ths economic negntanotta, 
whlrii havs been conducted be
tween them, unfortunately have 
come to no sattafactory result. It 
is needlaas, howevsr, to add that

(Orattaoei On Page Tea)

Treisnry Bsfauice *

Washington. June 17.—(*)—Tha 
position of ths Treasury June 14: 

Rscslpta. $76.629Jta6CS5; expen
ditures, $25.478,«d«; net W  
ance. $8,616,870^.16;. customs 

irsceipta fw^mwni^f:U,6QjMD^Ilk<i 
■V’'- ;

chine Workers «ff 
•fllfiate. was coavleted af 
syadlaaiam toOowlag the 
daring which the Natinaal 
took over Newtoa for

MoHmia At s  Otaaes
‘ ’W ar Ydhii-W iSYr.'^- 

Stocka Flrait eoala
Bauds Narrow; ralla la fair dp* j 

Mksd, raPhralgn Bxchasge—Qutati 
— — aSaa.

Cottea Higher;

W-' .
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Bireboat
mN.Y.Vfeitra

Co.No. SMembew
Largent Ship 

I W i t e K in ^  ,
' On OwJf rK «nt trtp to N*w Vork 

the membert of Hoee Com- 
S were Uken through the 

■ jwwlj- cwnmtertoned

S f d l t y  h inllUon dolUre to build.
. lb the meet powerful boot of lU 
^bind in the world.
: T * ^  irjte nshter i» cepebale of
t  20,000,000 K*” ®"*
>5 ru ih o u r  throu|fh It* ei*;ht deck 

I, The deck gun* range from 
to five tnchea. The five inch 
is powerful enough to k n «k  

,n a wall. To prevent cotroaion 
e y  gun* are all made of braa*.

For Oaaollne Fire*
The boat alaovcarrie* h<^. «

: nairies about^Ow feet ’ " ' 5^
teM  and about 2,000 feet 
tach hoae. Thi* hone la J"
^  lu ge  braa* cylinder on the decl^ 
Wwr fighting oil fire* the boat cat^ 
iba  iSout 200 can* of 
attd Foamlte generator*. ThU H- 

' Indd form* a aort of aoap *ud* and
' ^noUiara a fire. . .

■ Koaalca for the ho*e Intereated 
Oia viaiting firemen. The t ^ t  car- 
fteg a variety of about 800 dtffer- 
M t Boatlea, Including fog noxale*. 
The fog noxale apraya water on 
a f l r o ^  the form of a heavy fog 
arhldi oulckly amother* a fire, 

ta T*«mh W tb  Sb«»»
The boat 1* in touch with ahore 

thnagh a two way radio which 1*

naa.
ti

mta ti
‘ Sewn

Writing All Lines
of

Insurance
T. E. Dannaher

8th District 
Makes Report

Balanee of Sii.'iS Is on 
Hand; Various Items 
Of the Statement.

alM connected with the »> «;;" 
aj-atem. Tha joat la docked In ^ a  
moat con%’enient location po^ble. 
ft  U kept at the Battery where It 
“  t in tha exact center of

U must co\-er. 
can ru r t  a» Ooco 

The boat 1* powered by two atx- 
leen cylinder oleBel engine* which 
iw  always kept at a temperatui^ 
of 100 wnttr flow-
mg through tubea about ®y“ " ‘  
dera Thl* 1* done *0 that the 
teat mav start immediately to any 
Are. Otherwiee live 
be mat and aa the 
teat put It. - I f  you 
utea yot. might "  "®‘̂ .
•II •• The reaaon that the boat I* 
powered aith dleael* was that 
^aollne would be too dangerou* to
Uk* near a fire. ___

The boat 1* manned by aeven 
men not only trained firemen but 
also trained sailor*. The teat itself 
ta protected from fire by a CarbOT 
OiOTide system. The system worlu 
in surh a way that If a fire broke 
out in any part of the vesiwl. It 
a-oiild release s quantity of carten 
dioxide and the fire wovild be 
smothered.

Aiwa}-* Splc and Spaa
The boat 1* kept Immaculately 

clean from top to bottom and what 
Impressed the firemen moat was 
the fact that there was not even a 
speck of dirt in the engine room.
U was stated that It took five days 
to go completely over the boat In 
cleaning It and when the crew have 
finished they start over again.

The crew was cleaning the teat _
when the firemen went —* l J ^  ~  were ouUlde of the dls

Weddings

As la required by the charter of 
the Eighth School and .Utilities Dis
trict, a paid advertisement is be
ing carried In this Issue. It gives 
a detailed report of the offlcera of 
the district.

The report of the treasurer 
show* that receipts during the 
year totaled $.84,532.8* and expen
diture* $3.1.97.8.95, leaving a bal
ance of $558.9t'dn hand. During 
the year $4,000 of the district’s 
$40,000 bond Issu* was retired, 
leaving a balance due In bonds of 
$.12,000. Current expenses this 
year was less by $S08..18 from last. roses, 
year. ! The

Court Posts 
Yet Unknown

Frascr-Lardner
The wedding of Miss Grace Peck 

Lardner and Harry Mitchell 
Fibaer of Manchester took place 
Saturday, June 14, 4 o'clock at tha 
bride's home on Maple street, Bris
tol. Dr. Francis Trowbridge Cooke, 
paator of the First CongregaUonal 
church of Bristol performed the 
ceremony.

Mlaa Dorotliy Fraaer was the 
brida'B only attendant. J. Henry 
Thornton served as beat man for 
Mr. Fi-aaer. Mlaa Dorothy Ann 
Fox played the wedding march.

The bride wore a whita chiffon

Judge BowePi Only Cer
tainty Thus Far; Gar- 
rity Won’t Sund.

Oa— acUons; 

Maacbester 585$

after the terrible fire on the New 
Jersey aide of the river where the 
boat was in use for forty hours 
without relief.

The boat has a loudspeaker sys
tem whereby the captain may 
order any member of hie crew 
around who la within a quarter of a 
mile of the boat.

The firemen also went through 
a firehmiae and were Impressed 
with the courteay shown them by 
their hosts. ___

Annual Picnic 
Of Church School

DIstrIct’B Grand Mat 
The tax collector’s report gives 

the diatrict’a grand list as 
$6,038.9*8. Taxes less abatement 
and plus additions to be collected, 
amounted to $18,609.*9 and of this 
amount $1,037.42 remained collect- 
ed, but collected In Interest and on 
oUisr lists brought collections to 
$18,503.19. .  ̂ „

Chief Griswold reports six bell 
.larma and 81 still alarms and of

trict. The loaa by fire in the dis
trict was $16,575 and outside of the 
district $3,650, or $20,225. which 
was leas by $2,010 than last year.

Strike May 
Force Auto 

Plants’ Halt

Mahieu^s
I 8S Sprue* Street— :

FREE PARKING!
NO TIME LIMIT!

Granulated 
Sogar, 10-lb. lot <

The annual picnic of Uie aouth 
Methodist Church school wnl be 
held next Saturday at Forest 
Park. Springfield, Mass. Buacawill 
leave the church at 9 a. m. and, 
returning, leave Forest Park at 
5:80 p. m. 'ncketa can be aecured 
at the church office.

Those who do not desire to 
i bring their own lunches can pur- 
j chaae food at tha park refresh

ment stand. Ice cream and cake 
will be furnished free to all at 
3:30 p: m. All thosa who would be I willing to fumlah one or two dox- 

I an cup cakea, ahould glva the 
money to Mlaa Mary Bonn or Mra. 
U  W. Haskina.

Thera will be amtisementa for 
young and old. For further Infor
mation, phone L. W. Haskins, 
chairman, 6905.

(Ooatinued From Paga One)

not

Certo,
bottle

Public Records

Salad Drasaing,
S * O Z a  J f l P  a  a •  a  a  *  I 10c
Com Oil for 
Salad, qt. can. 35c
Veg-AU, 
can • a • • • 4 10c

Permit
Is Permit for a single car garage 
for Calvin T. Brown on Green road 
has been awarded Howard R.

I HasUnga. Coat la $325.
Application

Application for a marriage II- 
I cense has been filed at the office of 
the town clerk by America R. Plx- 
xofen^to o f Hartford and Monica I P. Mitkui of this town.

scale of the mechanics was 
immediately made public.

Ship Work Still Hed Dp 
With $500,000,000 worth of ship 

construction at 11 San Franclsqp 
Bay yards still tied up by a ma
chinists’ striks. Harvey W, Brown, 
AFL. machinlsU president, made 
ready for a personal appeal to the 
strikers to return to their jobs. 
Further, the Mediation Board at 
Washington wss drafting recom
mendations which officials hoped 
would settle the dispute between 
the machinists snd Bethlehem 
shipyards, which hold* about $300,- 
000.000 of the affected work.

The strike, now In Its sixth 
week, involves about 1,200 AFL 
and 600 CIO machlnlata, who are 
asking $1.15 an hour and double 
overtime pay. Their old scale w;as 
$1 and double time, and they haVe 
rejected a proposed agreement 
providing for $1.12 and Ume-and- 
one-half for overtime.

Aircraft MachlalaU Strika 
About 300 A F L  machlnlata went 

on strike yesterday at The Piper 
Aircraft Corporation at Lock Ha
ven, Pa., where light aircraft used 
In civilian pilot training are man- 
tifactured. The company has offer
ed a 10 per cent wage Increase 
over It* current minimum scale of 
50 cents an hour for skilled labor 
and 30 cent* for aeml-sktlled, but 
the machlnlata demand a starting 
mirllmum of 35 centa for aeml- 
akilled workers, to be increased

gown with a girdle of seed pearls 
and her net finger-tip length veil 
fell from a tiara of chiffon flower*. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
rosea, stephanotia and forget-me- 
nota. The maid iff honor wore 
aqua organsa and a  small peach 
flowered hat, and carried token

home wa*\ decorated 
throughout with June\ flower*, 
rosea predominating. TheVeremony 
was pertorinmed befora the 
colonial fireplace which wa* trim
med with white flowers.

Only the immediate families and 
a few friends attended the W ed
ding and reception which followed 
at the home. \

Mr. Fraser la employed as an 
engineer at the Veeder-Root Coip- 
pany in Hartford. \

Upon returning from their wed-  ̂
ding trip. Mr. and Mra. Fraser will 
live at 34 Lewis street, thl* town.

British Attack 
Nearer Damascus
(OoattaiMd From Pag* Oaa)

still were 10 mile* from Beirut, 
the capital of Lebanon, and five 
mile* from Damaacua, capital of 
adjoining Syria.

The British aald they were mak
ing progreaa on both theae fronts,

military apokeaman In | by p;<iwardalthough a . .
Jeniaalem acknowledged Fren^.i 
forces had executed raids in some 
force in the central sector around 
Merdjayoun.

Merdjayonn Situation Obacure 
This source said the situation at 

Merdjayoun—five milea from the 
tip of Palestine— wss obscure. But 
that French advance unit* were 
believed to have entered the town 
by thrusting between two Allied 
columns.

The raiding force* were accom
panied by tanks, the spokesman 
said, hut the penetration was not 
regarded aa serious because •Im
perial'troops were said to be in 
considerable force on both sides of 
the pocket.

The French said yesterday their 
troops had Uken the offensive west 
of Mount Hermon with appreciable 
resulU snd declared they were 
holding their poalUona elsewhere.

Make FlaaMag Operattoa 
Reports from Jerusalem Indl- 

cated a part of the Imperial force* 
moving up the Lebanese coast to
ward Beirut had struck off to the 
northeast from captured Sldon in 
a flanking o|>eratlon against Da- 
tnascua. ,

There wss general agreement 
that flghtlng on all fronts was be
coming heavier, and there were re- 
porU that French resistance had 
been bolstered by troops moved in 
from northern Syria.

Although no deflnlU announce 
ment of town court appolntnaenta 
has been made, there la general 
apeculatioo that everything ha* 
been ’’sattled," and the announce
ment of the court-officiala Uat la 
only a matter of time. It aeems, 
however, that many deUlIa have 
not been satiafactorily worked out, 
and, as a matter of fact, at the 
moment only one thing is really 
certain, and that la the appoint
ment of Judge Raymond R. Bow- 
*p*-t» serve another term.

Not Ready to Say 
Whether or not Attorney Har

old W. Garrlty, named aa deputy 
Judge by the legislature, will ac
cept, is atm unrevealed by him. 
Garrlty says he has "made up his 
mind” but isn’t ready to divulge 
hla decision.

The choice of Judge and deputy 
came aa part of a "deal” between 
Democrats and Republicans, with 
choice of other officiala apparent
ly also figuring In the settlement. 
Garrlty said today that if he is 
going to accept, he feels he should 
know what the rest of the deal is 
and who is to share in the ap- 

IntmenU as prosecutor, clerk 
d aaaistant prosecutor, and pro- 
tlon officer. So far. Garrlty 

stues, he knows nothing of the de
tails except what has appeared in 
the sewapapera.

Some Speculation 
Provided Garrlty accepts. It Is 

regardte probable by those who 
claim u> know that Attorney 
Charles^. House will go in aa 
prosecutw and Attorney J. S. G. 
Rottner ^  assistant prosecutor, 
both Repobllcana, and that » .  
Olin Grant, Democratic town 
chairman wm be court clerk. The 
probation ol^icer’s Job, now held

C. E. Howard 
.Jb Passes Away

Obituary

DcBths

To Mjike Effort Here 
To Curb Rent Gougiug
Abbout Town

He w ia popular aa ah employee 
and with patrons of the trolley

continue his. 
can.

Elliott, Jr., may 
Plllott is a Republi-

MotherV Club 
Holds uting

*sent at 
If Organ

Popular Employee of 
Connecticut Co. Dies 
After a Long Illness.
Charles B. Howard, for the past 

30 years a well known and popu
lar employee of the Connecticut 
Company on the local lines, died 
early this morning following a 
long lllneas. He had lived at 42 
Jensen.

He waa bom In Bolton on Janu
ary 22, 1881, the son of the late 
Marvin and Jan* (Rockwell) How
ard. A fter attending schools In 
Bolton he went to Morse Business 
College In Hartford and was 
graduated from ther* In 1899. H6 
waa employed for a time as a 
bookkeeper In Hartford and then 
entered the employ of the Connect
icut Ckjmpany.

>P
■w

lines. With the advent qf buses 
he became a driver and continued 
until iUnesa IncapaclUted him. 
About 25 years ago he escaped 
death while collecting fares on an 
open trolley car Just west of Depot 
Square. In swinging along the 
running board his head hit a tree 
as the car was In motion. He es
caped with the loss of an ear.

Mra. Howard survives her hus 
band. She was the former Sadie 
Nason. Two- daughters also sur
vive. They are Mrs. Richard T. 
Charter and Mra. Arthur L. Nichols, 
both of this town. There are three 
grandchildren, Richard T. Carter, 
Jr., and David and Diane Nichols 
One brother, Ernest M. Howard, of 
Vernon, and one sister, Mrs, Ida 
Sumner, of Rockville.

The funeral wm be held Thurs
day afternoon at two o'clock, at 
the Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. 
Dr. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church 
will officiate. Burial will be In the 
Quarryvllle cemetery, Bolton.

Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral Home on Wednesday aft
ernoon and evening.

Town bill* which w*r* ordered 
paid by tha Selectmen in their 
meeting laat night wm he publish
ed In tomorrow's issue of .The 
Herald.

Companies 3 and 4 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department will 
drill together Monday night at the 
tower.

The picnic planned by the W ill
ing Workers group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. has been 
postponed indefinitely.

The (Children’s Society of the 
South Methodist church will have 
a.party tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of the leader, 
Mra. T. B. Kehler of 14 Bond.

Over 170 Pi 
Final Session 
ization; The Highlights

Hale House, Glastoinbury, of 
which a Manchester man, Ear) T. 
Trotter of Main atreet, ^aa. been 
manager for several aeaimns, was 
chosen as the place for thV annual 
picnic of the Manchester Mothers 
XCluh last evening, and exactly 172 
of the members were servi 

A  buffet supper outdoors\on the 
beautiful grounds at Hale \House 
had been planned by the comVnittee 
and manager, and plana to 
same were In progress in th< 
afternoon. ‘ The thunderstoi 
driving rain which broke 
o’clock settled the prospect 
al fresco affair, and Mr. 
end his assistants had a Here

Warrantee -----
By warrantee deed property on *®_^

! Erie atreet ha* been conveyed by ’ '  “  * - j - . «
Del Monte 
Fresh Prunes, 
largest caA ...

Jiffy Seal, 
package ..

Jack Fnwt 
Confectioners* 
Sugar, 3 pk£s.

Ubby’i 
Sour Pickles, 
22-OX. j a r .......

‘ Doris W. Dimock to Doris M. 
Whitehouse.

, Warrantee
[ The Pine Acres terrace tract 
I has been conveyed by Farmlands 
Exchange corporation to the Man
chester corporation according to 

' a deed recorded today at the office 
I of the town clerk. Documentary 
‘ stamps indicate a consideration of 
$27,500.

Personal Nuticea

Ivoiy Flakes, 
targe pkg. .. 23c

Card of Thanks
I wlnh irt thank all my rflallvaa 

an* frtanda for thrlr aaprraalona of 
aympathy and thoir ana o f  klnd- 
noaS.'durlna thr lUnoaa and tha tima 
of <h» d ra ^  o f  my aunt, Ellen Me-

Mary MrAloer,
Alerr.

Opening Thursdayf June 19th
With A Complete Line of Saaart, Up-(o-the-Minute

iMiUinery i l  .00 up
No Two HaU Alike!

The Village Bonnet Shop
772 MAIN STREET OPP. STATE THEATER

of the first year, and a minimum of 
75 cenU for skilled employes.

A t McKeesport, Pa., 175 CIO 
employes of the municipal street, 
aanltatlon and „waJjtr departmepU 
were on.atrike, contending the city 
government had failed to recognise 
their union and expressing dissat
isfaction with wage Increase* 
granted . laat week. Those in
creases, city officials said, raised 
the pay of worker* in the three 
departments from $4.76 to $5.23 a 
day.

A committes representing the 
city’s 179 atriklng worker* met 
today with McKeesport's council 
and 74-year-oId Mayor Gsorge 
Lysle "to talk over" the strike 
that has crippled municipal aerv- 
Icea.

Kettlement fleea Near
At the conclualon oC the meet

ing, Lyale reported that “ it looka 
like a settlement is near.? He did 
not say on what terms the strike 
might be ended, explaining it waa 
"up to councU” to msk* tha agree- 

j ment.
! The committee, compriaing the 
' vice president of a cno Municipal 
, Workers union locsl snd thrse 
i other executive officers, entered 
' the council's hearing room for the 
- conference, after Lysle made ft 
' plain he was meeting With the 
committee as representatives of 
city employes and- not as union 
representatives.

Fourteen thousand employes of 
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber 

: Company, Akron, Ohio, got. higher 
: wages under an agreement an- 
' nounced by the firm and the CIO 
United Rubber Workers. Produc
tion employes who had been re
ceiving less than $1.01 an hour got 
8-ccnt Increases, while 7-cent 
boosts went to those who had 
been making more than $1.01. The 
new hourly scale'ranges from 90 
cents to $1.57 for men. and from 
64 to 98 centa for women.

Uiulerpa§8 Is Up 
For Discussioii

Funerals

The Aral steps towards improv
ing conditions on Hilliard street at 
the fallroad underpass, a project 
■ponsored by the Manchester Im
provement AssoclaUon, was taken 
last night. Appearing before the 
board was the committee, Michael 
Coughlin, Joseph Chaftler and
Paul CeTvlnl, named by the aaao-
clation. -v" . J.

Mr. <3h*rtler tola of the condi
tion* that exist at tha underpoas 
and recommended that the select
men make an effort to have the 
railroad company raise the bridge. 
Mr. Chartler wa* told that to raise 
the bridge would make it too high 
for the raUroad aUUon. and would 
also effect the spur track leading 
to the OrffFd Soap Company. This 
had been taken up with the rail
road some five years ago, it was 
reported', snd th# estimated cost 
for the change would te  about 
$30,000.

Mr. Cervlnl auggested that the 
abutment on one aide be moveu 
back and the roadway made wider 
by width of about 40 feet, which 
he thought would improve condi
tions.

The selectmen promised to give 
this further study and to confer 
with the New Haven Company.

SH ELVADOR— ,
iOTTERTON’8

* E « T k e  R ^ b fa e tlo B ”
5S9 Mala Street

Hospital Notes

Ui S. Librarians 
To Hold a Parley

Mary Cheney Library Interest* 
will be represented at the alxty- 
thlrd annual conference of the 
American Library Association at 
Boeton, June 19 to June 25, by the 
librarian. Jessamine ,M. Smith.

"Deeds, not words" la th* theme 
of the conference which will be at
tended by approximately 5,000 II 
brariana, trustees and friends of

Admitted yesterday: Kenneth 
Walters. 106 Spruce; Mrk Ruth 
CHiambers, 156 Main: Richard 
Haasett. 270 Gardiner; Paul Frost 
Willimantic.

Admitted today; Sally Field, 80 
Laurel; June McKinney, 67 Pbelpa 
-Road: John Allison, 40 West
minster Road and William Thorn
ton, 60 Waatmlnatar Road.

Birth today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs.. FsUx Mosmt, 22 Brtman 
Roftds

Diaehargad’ today: Mrs. Mary 
Vincak, 76 North; Misa EUxabeth 
Burnham. 706 Main;

and

T^ pa t^ tX i .

United SUtaa. Cana 
elgn countrie*. During Uje week * 
conference there will be four gen
eral seaslona and almost on* hun
dred meetings of various aecUoda, 
boards, groups and round tables. 
In addlUun to the regular council 
meetings.

Defenae acUvItlea and Sbrartea 
will be the subject of an tail-day 
meeUng which wiU take pUcc on 
tha day preceding^tha.opaning of 
tha oonfarenoe. The lafluanca of 
currant aveaU wlU ba raflectad 
ooospleuoualy in th* week’s pro
gram, baglnnlag with th* first 
genaral aaaalpn on th* evening of 
ThuTMlay, June 19.

task to find space for so n^ny 
guests within the house and ponh, 
spacious aa both are. This natur
ally caused a considerable demy, 
adding' to the anxiety of the c<̂ m- 
mittee and the caterers.

Beautiful Decorations 
The decorating committee, Mra. 

Wallace Payne and Mrsr -Joseph 
Canade, collected a profusion jof 
garden flowers. All the tabms 
w'ere beautifully decorated, and 
great jardinieres wer? filled for t^e 
adornment Of the porch.

Waitresses brought each guesi 
plate containing chicken, ham. . 
tato and molded salad. Ho 
made rolls, coffee and vanilla 
ersam with chocolate sauce 
also served.

Those In Charge
Mrs. Richard Martin was general 

chairman. Mra. Ray Warren and 
Mra. Roaalter Holt were co-chair
men. and more than 25 other* were 
on the committee of arrangements.

A fter the supper a number took 
walks around the great mansion 
which once was the home of the 
late J. H. Hale, often referred to as 
"The Peach King," and .where In 
the nearby fields, now dotted, with 
■new end modem houses, grew the 
finest peaches In this section of the 
state. •

A  short buainssa meeting and 
entertainment followed In the spa
cious assembly hall In the baa*- 
ment. Mlaa E ll* Washburn, the 
president, presided, and officer* of 
the club gave reports. Little busi
ness wa* transacted at thia final 
get-together until fall.

The club, voted the g ift_o f five 
dollars to the 'Vacation church 
school, managed by the N o ^  
Main atreet churchea and which 
will be conducted for four weeks 
this year *n July. I t  was also 
announced that Oie final payment 
of th* $100 pledge -to the Memo
rial hoapltal addition will be com
pleted this month,

Preamt Entertainment 
After adjournment, Mrs. Martin, 

the -chairman presented th* enter
tainers, member* of th* outing 
committee, all of whom had a part 
In two exceedingly funny pan
tomimes. Mr*. Martin read the 
descriptive paasagea with good 
effect. One wa* in rhym* and 
the scene waa Eskimo land. Sev- - 

the member* endured the;
..eat o r
mid-June night during the prog- , 
rasa of th* play. j

Mra. W. G. Crawford then « v e  
a humoroiia monologue entitled, 
"Moving Bay." nnd did it with 
th# pep and reality ah* la noted 
for In auch contribution*. The 
second pantomime Introduced In
dians, cowboy# and other Ameri
can frontier characters, all In 
colorful garb and feather hea^ 
drasa or sombraroa. From atart 
to 6"i«b  tha aatartatzMia kapt 
avarybody In an uproar, aitd tha 
others compllmenUSl the commlt- 
tM for th* effort they had put Into 
th* arbola sucraaaful affair.

Martin O’Neill 
Martin O’Neill, a former real 

dent of Manchester, making his 
horn* on Union street, was burled 
in St. Bridget’s cemetery this 
morning. H* has been a resident 
nf New Haven and died in that city 
Sunday. Following the celebration 
of a requiem mass in that city the 
body was brought to Manchester 
by automobile hearse accompanied 
by a number of friends and rela
tives who attended hla burial in the 
family plot in S t Bridget’s ceme 
tery.

Charles R. Palmer
The funeral of Charles Royce 

Palmer, who died in Buckingham 
Sunday, a former Manchester resi
dent, wak held this afternoon at 
the W. P. Quiah Funeral home, 225 
Main atreet. Rev, George Rogers, 
of Watertown, ofTlclated. Robert 
Gordon sang, "When the Roll Is 
Called Up Yonder” and the "Old 
Rugged Cross.”  There was a large 
number of friends and relatives in 
attendance. The b esY f* were, A l
len DeGray, Grant Bush, William 
McDonnell and Charles Anderson.

There will be sewing as usual 
for th* Red Cross at Center church 
tomorrow morning from 10 o’clock 
on. A ll women will be welcome.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will serve another strawberry sup
per at the Church Community 
house tomorrow evening from 5:30 
to 7:80. ‘

Anderson-Shea Post 2046 will 
hold its regular meeting tonight at 
8:15 o’clock at the Home. Notes 

Interest will be brought up to
night In regard to the state con
vention to be held in Bridgeport, 
June 27, 28 and 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Johnson o f 
46 Florence, opened their cottage 
at Crystal Lake today for the 
summer.

Dr. David M. Ckddwell today 
moved his family to their summer 
home at Covent^ Lake, and will 
motor to and from his office each 
day. David, Jr., haa finished his 
sophomore year at Loonlls school 
and will spend the summer at the 
lake.

Grange Program 
In Bolton Hall

Tomorrow evening at the Com
munity hall In Bolton Center, the 
Home Economics committee of 
Manchester Grange will present a 
program consisting of two one- 
act comedies, music and dancing.

"Among Us Girls" is the title 
of one play by an all-femlnine 
cast, as follows: Barbara Cahoon, 
Eleanor Hutchinson, Irma Mora, 
Charlotte Mack and Oliva Swan
son.

The other comedy, "She’s Only 
A  Farmer’s Daughter," will be 
played by a cast of men and wom
en, namely, Mra. Clyde Marahall, 
Mrs. Elsie Jones, Mra. Donald Ted- 
ford. Miss Elda Siora, Miss Doro
thy Sllverstein, Henry Massey, 
Ray Calhoun and Edward De 
Dosser.

Miss Lydia Young of the "Home 
Economics committee is directing 
the plays. Others on the commit
tee are Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, 
Mrs. George Shedd, Mrs. Arthur 
Plnney and Mrs. Peter Ckilhoun.

Frankfurter sandwiches and 
soda will be on sale and the High 
school orchestra, the Prairie Ram
blers will play for dancing and be
ta een the plays.

25tli Anniversary 
Marked by Party

.Mr. and Mr#. CUfford White- 
house, of Erie street, whose 25th 
wedding annlveraary occurred yes
terday, were the guests of honor at 
a surprise celebration of the evebt, 
at their home Sunday afternoon. 
More than 25 relatives and friends 
attended, coming from Hyde Park, 
Maas., Wallingford, Bridgeport; 
Willimantic and thia town. The 
party was arranged by their.eld
est daughter, Mrs. Clinton Keeney, 
who wag.assisted by her aunt, Mra. 
Lawrence Bennett of Bridgeport.

Silver predominated in the dec
orations. A-,large allver b*ll waa 
suspanded over the dining table, 
with allver atreamera extending 
from it to each aide of the room 
An annlveraary < ^ a  waa the cen
terpiece on the buffet supper table^ 

Mr. and Mra. Whltehoua# receiv
ed many beauUful silver g ifu , also 
a purse of eilver, Mrs. Whltehouae 
waa the fbrmer Mias Mildred Ben
nett of Hyde Park, Maas, and their 
marriage on June 16, 1916, waa 

rmed by the Rev. Charles M.

St. Augustine’s 
To Hold Carnival
SUrUng Friday night a lawn 

festival, with an entertainment 
each evening, is to be held in the 
rear of the Americai. Home, lo
cated on Ripley street, Olaatte- 
bury, In connection with the award
ing on the closing night of the alx 
room residence. On the opening 
night Gene and Glenn with “ . ^ e  
and l,ena" will appear and on Sat
urday night Guy Hedlund and 
Company will furnish the 
Uinment Georgr Bowl wiU ^  toe 
master of ceremonies at toe Radio 
Talent Night to be held Monday 
evening of next week with Doye 
O’Dell and hla Rambling Cowboy* 
furnishing the entertainment on 
Thurs^y evening. For Wednes
day evening ElUha W righ t editor 
of "W rirttvllle  aarion." will be 
present with his company and 
Thursday night Bud Rainey, and 

, Harold Kolb are to provide toe en- 
I tertainment with Jane D^Jonpro- 

vidlng to# entertainment Friday

The ahow la being aponaored by 
St Augiiatine’s church of Glaston
bury and from toe proceed* U to 
improW the church. There 1# 
xmpI4 room In toe rear of toe 
home for the carnival and a large

Gtizens Committee to 
Be Formed to Listen 
To Complaints and 
Hear from Landlords.
Rent "gouging" in Manchester, 

long complained about by those 
who have begim to feal Its effects, 
may aoon be thrown into toe light 
of publicity it was learned tods]\ 
as T h e  HeraI(Tiklfi6d InfoTmiUonV 
that.* citlxens’ committee may 
shortly be formed, composed of, 
responsible persons, who are de
termined to protect their home oc
cupancy from Inroads of outsiders 
due to toe defense boom.^

Inciease la Beatals 
For some time there has been a 

steady trend here toward ever in
creasing rental chargea— in some 
esses rents have been raised five 
dollars a month steadily for two 
or three month*— families with 
children have been notified to clear 
out and familiea needing fairly 
laige quarters have been told to 
move ao that flats and tenements 
can be split to bring in two rents 
for one family apace.

The latter method, not too wide-*- 
ly followed because of xonlng re
strictions, is being attempted in 
many cases, but by far toe worst 
problem ia that of rent prices 
themselves.

Power of Publicity 
I f  toe citlxens’ committee is set 

up, It will have no powers except 
toos*/ of an informal publicity 
b ^ y . But with those powers it 
can be effective. To tola commit
tee and property renter* having 
complaints may come, give detail
ed infohnatlon and aak for invea- 
tigation. The committee then will 
advise toe property owner of toe 
complaint and ask him to attend 
a public hearing to discuss toe 
queaUon, aeeklng an amicable ad
justment. Hearings will not be 
called »lnleas, in  the opinion of 
the committee toe complainant haa 
a real case. »

There Is no compulsion about at
tending hearing*. One may attend 
when summoned or not, just u  he 
pleases. The statements and re
sults however will be made public 
so that toe true sUte of affair* 
here can be aired.

Letter Explabis
The following letter, received by 

The Herald today, la an excellent 
example of toe type of problem 
such a committee would act upon: 
Editor, The Herald:
"As a taxpayer and cltixen w  

Manchestor I  do like toTee build
ing acUvUles and hear of new 
families moving to town.

"But, toe new familiea are offer
ing more rent to landlords In ot- 
der to obtain rents, so that tM  
people bom, brought up, 
here and raising famUlea ®t thejr 
own have found It Impossible to 
obtain renU anywhere else in
toa-n. .

My husband waa bora here m 
Manchester, served in toe Navy 
during toe World War.

We were married here, are rais
ing a family o f eight children; all 
are healthy and we are t r ^ j [ to ;  
bring them up correcUy and to b# 
decent, law abiding citlxens, hon
est and well mannered. So fw  *v* 
erytolng ha*' gone along Just

Bu^ now for the past two 
months I have been v e ^  much 
discouraged for 1 have been told 
to move, and because I  
a rent any where because I  have

“*‘M ^ 'n t  haa
Even so I  have been told to get 
out. or be put out.

"Such a dlaguated Mother
wrote awhile "K® 
same problem. RenU are for adulU

‘’ "w h y  can’t some 
had for decent clean ^****^®^ 
families with children? W a e e ^  
that landlord*
are making them Into amall 6P ^ ’  
menu to care 

I  need a place of about alx 
but I  can’t afford to pay a Wgh 
rent that would practically PoV *  
place, and aUU be able to jeed and 
clothe my family. I  would to 
hear from some one. If not ngiu 
in to\’/n, not too far away from 
work for I  do not own a car. 

Signed,
■*" Discouraged Mother.

perforaied by toe Rev. unanea m , ' * Thn*. who have visited toe
2 ^2: . ' ^ . . w r o  r t 5 : t m . w l ! ;  ' h r ^  »>**« much im p rced
padtor of toe Second Congrega- j by it. ___
tionaI'"birarch thia-town. The 
couple have lived 
marriage and their four daugbUrs

tional'"«amrch u iia -rown. -ra
here since to e lr , B r i t i s h  R c a C h

are Mr*. Keeney, Mra. Loula C. 
Dimock, Jr., Jean ^ d  Lola WhiU- 
house.

Fort Capuzzo
(ContiBued Froas Page One)

Marion Kellum trom acme of their poaiuons in «  i Halfaya (Hallflre) paaa. toe xâIs Guest at Party i j^esray^^th*^^^
______  ! ^ d a  many time*.

Mr*. Joseph Mcllduff and Mlaa South African rtrmen w e r o ^  
Mary A. M ^ a rty  enkerUlned a to be taking ^ t  in toe o p ^

; at a mlacellaneoua shower at the ; fenses. ■_____
jhoms of toe former, Mlaa K rtliw  j . . ,  »
U to b* married on June M  to MBr* I B r itu h  L o te

' cue Moriarty, aon of Mr. andsMrs. L W m
-----------------  2 0 0  i t r m o r e r f  f/ n i f8

Berlin, June 17.—<P)—Britain^ 
North African force# have »®^ 
armored motor unlU up to toU 
noon in a batUe that 
Ing in tha deaert around toe *»yp * 
♦i«w border post of Salum ainca 
gunday, tha oindal Gsnnaa now* 

DNB. aald tod ^ .
, The aituatlon U developing 
favorably to German and Italian 
fercaa. DNB declared.

Hugh Moriarty of 58 Summer.
Mias Kellum, daughUr of Mr^ 

Anna KeUum of 51 Cooper, and 
who haa been a teacher In to* 
Nathan Hale school, was remem
bered by her friends with many 
niscaUaneoua g ifto   ̂  ̂ ^

Decorations of tha M c IM ^  
homa ware ptak M d w h t t ^ ^  
gueaU enjoyed a delicious buttec 
luncheon after which 
played for to* remainder of th* 
evening.

V-

0rm7n NOW
PLAYING

The Perfect Dranaa of a 
Near-Perfect Crime!

2nd HIT! A LLA N  JONES 
in *There*8 Magic In Muric**

t h u b s . - f b l  a n d  SA’T.
“I W ANTED WINGS”

TODAY AND TOMOEBOW

C I R C L E
SUPKE G IANT SHOW!

EDW. G. EOBINSON 
IDA LUPINO In

PLtTS...ED. KENNEDY In 
•TtOAD SHOW"

: '  ' ; v .,, ■ ■ ^
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Pincer Move Squeeze 
Doubly Superior Force

More Than 70,000 Men | 
And Thousands of Ma
chines in Army’s Sim
ulated Battle.

OPENING ONE WEEK FROM 
T O M O m

BOLTON LAKE PLAYHOUSE 
Big btertnlMDMt Vnhm! 

Bamnaiw PUCES ...,SSe-56e
New BIww- —  Vandevnie 
Tuea., Wed.. Thnra., F i t , . 

SaL. 8U ,

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Prem

Canada Adds 
T oH erN aw

Kiwanis Told Fleet Is 
Rendering Admirable 
Service in Convoys.

By Bloc Yahner 
With toe Second Armored Dlyl- 

, Sion in Tennessee, June 17—(P)—
A  five-clawed pincer attack, with 
a new U. B. armored division ap
plying toe pkeasure—of men U)d 
gun* behind armor plate, aqueexed 
a doubly auperlor force in middle 
Tennessee early today, toe debut 
of mechanised field tactics in the 
nation.

More than 70,000 men and thou
sands of machine* were in the 
simulated battle.

It waa toe first time in toe na- 
tlon’s history that an armored di
vision oppos^ another force in 
battle formation.

It also was toe first time toe 
Army has had a chance to ap
praise toe new methods of war
fare that have changed toe map 
of Europe In lea* than two years. 

Begins A t Daylight 
Today’s lightning war began at 

daylight over a 600-square-mlle 
area of tableland, centering about 
Wartrace, midway between Nate- 
vtlle to toe northwest and.C3iatta- 
nooga to toe southeast. 'The units, 
like toe “ Panxer” divisions In Eu
rope. were given their Individual 
mlselens and told to carry them 
out. Only blank ammunition was 
used but toe din of roaring motora 
In vehicles as well as dive-bomb
ing and obaervatlon planes were 
awe-lnsplred enough.

Two Infantry division*—motor
ised to carry" toelr troop* to battle 
but not able to fight from ve
hicles like toe armored division-— 
were. In positions they had won in 
a day’s attack against anrther 
infantry division. On toe otten- 
sive were toe 27th Division, from 
New York, and toe 30th, from 
Georgia, Tenn^ee and the Caro-
Itoas. ,  .

The Fifth Division from 
, Custer. Mich., working with toe 

Second Armored Division from 
Fort Bennlng, Ga.. 
enemy during toe night wUlJ toe 
help of a number of Second Divi
sion’s 350 tanks, 500 armored 
scout can. infantrymen riding aito 
fighting from trucks, motorised 
artillery, swarms of midget cars 
with scouts and motorcycle riders 
with iib-machlne guns. ^

The main armored force lay back 
about 50 miles behind the main 
fighting line of yesterday, while 
toe enemy was pinned down.

I* Pnta On Grand Squew* Play
Then at dawn today the Second 

Armored DlvUlon put on toe grand 
squeexe play.

From north, east, south and west 
the armor-plated land fighter* 
struck. StlU they had enough 
tanks and other armored vehicles 
to deliver toe paralyzing stroke, 
cut communication and aupply 
lines and throw toe enemy Into 
confusion. The Second and Fhfth 
Divlslona had about 25,000 men to 
toe 45,000 of toe 27th and 80 Dlvi- 
sions but toe armored, force had 

, toe shock power, ability to move 
; immediately and the Uutly trained 

men to deUver toe lightning fclowB.
One column skirted toe enemy 

82 miles— in almost a complete 
circle then stabbed in for toe first 
thrust. Another quickly foUowed 
75 mile*. The three others Jabbed 
on otoer sides.

'There are no official decisions 
im m e^te ly  in war games. The 
two Infantry divisions had a few 
tanka—about 100 to toe Second 
Division’s 360—and a chance 
toe battle continued Into toe after- 
nopn. ..........

Synthetic Rubber 
. Needs Expanded

Waterbury—Dr. B. Henry Ma
son, superintendent of Waterbury 
hospital for 15 yeara, yesterday In
formed toe Board of Director* he 
wanted to resign effective Jply 1. 
He gave ill health a* toe reason.

Milford—Soil waa turned here 
yesterday for an addition to a 
power plant which Col. Samuel H. 
Fitoer, chairman of toe State De
fense Council, said would further 
Connecticut's share of toe defense 
>rogram. When completed, toe 
Devon plant pf The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company will 
house a 45,000 kilowatt generator. 
The plant’s present capacity U 75,- 
OOO nlowatts.

Branford— Soo Young of New 
York City, who said she is a 
Chinese actress, i*nd Chun Ku 
Huang, of Winter Park, Fla., and 
Botobay Harbor, Me., appUed in 
the town clerk’s office yesterday 
for a weddtng license. Under (Con
necticut Ikw,. they must wait five 
days before being married.

Waterbury—William M. Gillette, 
clerk of toe (Court of (Common 
Pleas here since 1907, announced 
last night he would resign July 1. 
He started as a  court messenger 
boy In 1890. ,

Atlanta, June 17.—(ff)—Canada 
with a 13-ship Navy at toe atart 
o f toe war has 210 vessels today 
and expects to nearly double that 
number by next year, Robert J. 
Prittle of Winnipeg, Canada, vice- 
president of Klwanla International, 
declarro today.

"Cdnada’a Navy, while of course 
small, is rendering an admirable 

rvlce. particularly In convoy 
work,” Prfttie declared In an ad
dress during- an International 
Hour session of toe organisation's 
25to annual convention.

A t toe outbreak of war we had

Jackson Wins 
Honor at Yale

h

As an important, contribution 
toward fortifying toe nation’s 
needs. The Goodyear Tire A  Rub
ber Company haa made Increases 
in its faculties for manufacturing 
its synthetic rubber, (Chemigum 
according to A1 Bristol,. manager 
of toe local Goodyear store.

For three and a half yeara toe 
company developed and produced 
its own type of chemical rubber In 
Its laboratories, and production be
gan last fall.

First new plant for production 
of synthetic rubber by any rubber 

" company wSS' completed In May, 
near (Soodyear’s tire plants In Ak
ron. This cpmpsny wa* one o f four 
named by toe Federal Defense 
Plant Corp. to build factories coat
ing $1,230,000 each which will have 
initial production of 2,500 tons 
yearly, later capable of being step
ped up to 10,000 tons output.
Chemigum resulted from toe ex 

ploration of more than 800 differ
ent compounds involving thousands 
of tests. Cooperating in theae ex
periments which now have produc
ed a highly satisfactory synthetic 
rubber were a score of skilled 

I chemists, engineers and rubber 
compoimdera

Bolton Theater
Gets New Seats

The seating capacity of toe Bol 
ton Lake Playhouse haa been en 
Urged toU year by toe addition o f 
one hundred uphoUtered seats In 
order to accommodate toe many 
patrons who were forced to stand 

lbTV'iitagf*v«
Last season the seating capacity 

o f toe Bolton Lake PUyhouae 
proved Inadequate for toe large 
number of persona who attended 
toe S^wboat performances, so 
this year toe management haa add. 
ed one hundred upludstered seats 
whidi have been placed in the re-' 

. served section of toe theater.
I The snatinr arrangement will be 
-computed ^ r y  shorUy and the 
.Bolton PUyhouae win open ita 
i doors on Tosaday evening, June 
i24th to begin another ten weeks' 
; season o f summer stock.

Southern California Cities to Get 
Colorado River Water Tomorrow

L m  Angeles, Jtme 17—(65— Cities which will Introduce toe 
When Mrs. Southern California dUtrict Water into their ayatemS 
turns her water fauceb tomorrow, tomorrow are Pasadena, Burbank, 
ahe will tap toe Colorado river, > B e  v a r l y  HilU, SanU Monica, 
392 mile* away. | (DOmpton and Torrance.

Signalising virtual completion Los Angeles now brings water 
of -a $200,(X)0,000 project toe Me- . from the Owens river. Most of t>c
tropolitan .Wats’* DUtrict w lll de
Uver softened, filtered water to 
alx southern California towns. 
Seven others, including Los An
geles, will tap to* aupply within a 
few months.

In 1928, toe 13 cities organized 
toe MetropoUtan Water District, 
financed by a $220,(MX>,000 tend la- 
aue. F. E. Weymouth, general 
manager and chief eng;ineer of the 
diatrict, reported today that toe 
work ha* bMn done for about $23,- 
000,()00 Jess than estimated.

WUl Provide Water Free
From June 18 to Aug. 18 toe 

dUtrict will provide water free to

Big Problems 
To Be Faced

Rotarians Challenged to 
Be Ready for .Difficult 
Job After War.

IS ships; today we have 210 ves- -4JI)8 13 cities prepared Jo
sela. vrito 18,000 officers and men; Uke i t  Thereafter, the diatrict will

sell water for $15 per aOre foot.

Son of Attorney Gea 
eral Takes One of Six
Highest Awards.
> ■ --------
New Haven, June 17—(P)— Wll 

liam E. Jackson of Jamestown, N. 
Y., son of Robert H. Jackson, U i S, 
attorney general and Supreme 
court nominee, won one o f Yale’s 
six highest awards announced to
day by President Charles Seymour 
as 664 seniors of Yale (College, 
Sheffield ScienUfle School and' toe 
Hlnglneerlng School received. toelr 
degrees.

Advanced and honorary degrees 
vrill|be awarded at commencement 
exercises tomorrow.

Jackaoii’s award waa toe David, 
DbForest prize, given to toe 

senlpr "who shsU write and pro
nounce an English oration in toe 
best manner.”

' Other Award Winners 
The other award winner# were: 
Angus IT. Gordon, Jr,, o€ LouU- 

vlUe, K y„ toe Warren Memorial 
High achoUrship prize for tha can
didate for toe B.A. degree with toe 
highest rank in scholarship.

John B. Madden o f Brooklyn, N. 
., toe Alpheus Henry Snow prize 

for toe senior who "through Intel- 
lectiuil achievement, fine character 
and peraonaUty, U  Judged by toe 
faculty to have done the most for 
Yale by inspiring In his classmates 
admiration for toe best traditions 
o f high scholarship."

John L. Brocdcs o f Salem, Mass., 
toe Russell Henry Chittenden prize 
for toe candidate for the &S. de
gree with toe highest rank in 
scholarship.

David W. Rewlck of Denver, 
Colo., van ity football player, toe 
(Chester Harding Plimpton prize 
for toe senior “who in character, 
scholarship and general abiUty, 
fulflUed best toe qusIitiM exempU- 
fled in toe life of Cheater Harding 
Plimpton, Yale ’14, who was kUled 
in toe World war."

Paul E. Graybea) of Rising Bun, 
Md., toe Edward O. Lanphier Me
morial prise awarded for Initiative 
and proficiency, especially in re
search.

sels
next year we will have 413 ahipa 
witii 27,000 officers and men."

Emphaal* tm Pilots 
Prittle told toe convention that 

toe Dominion, Uke toe United 
States, is putting special emphasis 
on training pilots for the sir force 
through toe empire air training 
plan."

He said induatrially Canada 
started "almost from scratch,”  but 
tto t “ in a period of twelve months, 
great factories have been built and 
otoer large plants have been turn
ed over to toe production of war 
machines, guns, ammunition, ex
plosives, airplanes, ships and all 
kinds of war material."

Prittle declared that "when war 
broke out we had an Army of 
4,600 men. Today there are 190,- 
000 in toe active Army and 170,- 
OQO In toe reserve force for de
fense of Canada and adjacent ter
ritory.”

Points to Undefesided Border
Another Canadian, Walter P. 

Zeller of Toronto, past Kiwanis 
g^overnor of toe Ontario-Quebec- 
Marltime district, in an address to 
the Kiwanis''club today In Birm
ingham, Ala., emphasized toe un
defended border between the Uni
ted States and Canada.

ZeUer, a delegate to the conven
tion-.here, aald this waa an exam
ple of what a serviceable reality 
good will in the hearts of men can 
be.

Dr. W. Eugene Wolcott of Des 
Moines, Iowa, treasurer of Klwa- 
nls International was mentioned In 
some circles as a possible succes
sor to Mark A. Smith of Macon, 
Ga., as International president of 
toe organization. A conference t*n 
recommendations for nominations 
will be held tonight.

C. L. Jenkins of Peru, Ind., bfc-

equlvalent to 3.5 cents per 100 
cubic feet. The average retail rate 
for domestic water in the 13 cities 
is about 14 centa per 100 cubic 
feet, Weymouth said. The cities 
have not announced what their 
chargea will be after Aug 18. or 
after they tap toe district’s sup
ply.

other cities draw from mountain 
streams; a  few have deep wells.

Work Started In 1982
(Doostruction of toe giant water 

supply system waa begun in De
cember, 1932. The aqueduct origi
nates at Parker dam. Water U 
pumped acroas toe Mojave desert, 
then lifted 1,617 feet into toe San 
Bernardino mountains by giant 
pumps. Normal flow will be 600 
cubic feet per second, with provi
sions to step it up to 1,600 cubic 
feet as toe cities grow.

Gravity tumbles It down to a 
revolutionary filtering plant at 
nearby La Verne, Cbemists de
vised a system whereby neariy 
pure calcium carbonate could be 
precipitated from toe sludge re
sulting from the softening pro
cess Tha sludge will be burned, 
producing lime for re-use in filter
ing at a fraction of the commer
cial cost.

That, madamc, is the story of 
your $200,000,000 bath. Just turn 
toe faucet.

came toe 5,000th Kiwanian to .reg
ister for toe convention yesterday 
afternoon. The five-day conven
tion ends Thursday, and officiala 
said attendance might reach a 
new high.

Give Pets Care 
Iii Hot Weather

With the return of warm 
weatoei:. J. Seth Jones, general 
manager of toe (Connecticut Hu
mane society, today called atteh- 
tlon to the importance of giving 
heed to the comforts of animals 
and pets.

Mr. Jones urged that ail pet 
owners make provlsiona to keep 
their animals as cool as possible. 
I t  waa suggested tost a pan of 
fresh water always kept In toe 
same available place %tll help 
keep toe pet dog and cat cool, but 
Mr. Jones warned that pets should 
not be overfed during hot weather 
or needlessly exposed to the sun’s 
rays. A  dog, if tied or, confined, 
ahould have his leash secured, trol
ley fashion, to a long wire with 
access to a shady and airy spot.

Free ventilation of the quarters 
I occupied by such animals and pets 
as require confinement ahoOld be

provided. Above ail, Mr. Jones 
said, do not leave animals in 
parked cars with the windows 
closed. Such a  procedure means 
shutting a pet up in a hot box and 
can be expected to develop mean
ness In the animal. Also, the un
bearable heat that results has 
many times caused prostration of 
pets BO left by tooughtleas and in
considerate owners 

By making a united effort to 
keep our pets, cool snd comfort
able less suffering and pain will 
result and owners will be well re
paid by having a healthier and 
happier animal.

Denver, June 17—(^)—Rotarians 
were challenged today to be pre
pared to face momentous problems 
at^the end of toe present world 
conflict 80 that "none of u* will be 
Content to make agalp the same 
mistakes Which we made at the 
cloae of toe laat war."

Paul P. Harris of (Dhtesgo, presi
dent emeritus of Rotary Interna
tional, said in an address prepared 
lor the organization's 32nd annual 
convention today:

"As sure as the fact that Europe 
arose from toe devastation" of toe 
Napoleonic era,” It,wilt arise again.

'If an impracticable League of 
Nations was the offspring of toe 
World war, perhaps a practicable 
League of Nations will te  the child 
of the present war.”

18 Noininiated'fdf Diitetors ~ 
Eighteen men were nominated 

yesterday for toe 14 directorships 
of Rotary International, with con
test* in only two divisions in pros
pect for Friday's election.

The nominees: • '
From the United States (5 tote  

elected) — Lawrence S. Akers, 
M e m p h i s ,  Tenn.; William F. 
Hodges, Gary. Ind.; Percy Hodg 
aon, Pawtucket, R. I.; W. W. Mar
tin, St. Louis; Fred W. Minty, 
Rapid City, S. D.; D. C. Pearson. 
Roswell, N. M-: Lester A. Royal, 
West Liberty, Iowa; J. Cartoell 
Robbins, Stuttgart, Ark.; RicharA

E. Ver^r, Cfitlcago, and - Robert  ̂
Walnuley, Nyack, N. Y.

Canada and Newfoundland— (1) 
—Arthur S. Fitzgerald, Windsor, 
Ont, and Geoffrey A. Wheable, 
London, Oat.

Oraat Britain and Ireland (1)— 
T. A. Warren, Wolverhampton, 
Eng.

.World-at-Large (5) — Joaquin 
Serratosa, C I b 11 a ,. Montevideo, 
Uruguay; Julio Oerlein (Domelin, 
BarranquUla, Colombia; Francis 
A. Krttaneh, Beirut, Lebanon; C. 
J. S f^ e r ,  Zurich, Switzerland, 
and Yen Te-Chlng, Nanking, Chi
na.

The retiring president, Armando 
De Arruda Pereira, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil and toe president-elect, 
Tom J. Davis, Butte, Mont.; auto
matically become board members.

Jury Soon Frees 
Slayer of Negro

Conroe, Tex., June 17—(>P)—It 
took a Jury only two minutes to 
free W. S. Cochran, 41-year-old 
plantation owner, of a murder 
charge filed after the courtroom 
slaying of Bob White, a Negro; ac
cused of raping Cochran's wife.

White was fatally shot June 10 
at toe outset of his-third trial on 
a rape charge. He’ had teen con
victed twice previously but both 
verdicts were reversed by appelate 
courts.

Bau on Navicerts 
Affects Petsamo

London, June 17—()P)—Informed 
sources said today that Britain 
had stopped granting navicerts 
for jibips going to toe Finnish Arc
tic i>ort of Petsamo because "sev
eral German diviaions” now are 
stationed in Finland.

(FiriTand has an agreement with 
Germany permitting unarmed 
Nazi kildicrs to travel across toe 
country to and from Norway. She 
has denied, however, recent re
ports that large, fully-equipped 
contingents of German troo^  have 
entered Finland.)

Ships attempting to reach Pet- 
samo, this source said, will te in
tercepted and detained by toe 
British aea blockade.

The decision to stop cargoes to 
Petsamo waa said to have teen 
made two or three days ago.

Pour Ihji 
In Auto

Two Hartford Rei^f 
In Hptfpiutt Repoi 
In *^o4>d’ Condition.
Bridgeport, June 17—(/P) T(*6f r. 

Hartford residents confined to 
Vincent’s hospital with injuries i 
ceived in an auto accident on Qle , 
h^erritt Parkway, Trumbull, 
reported In ”g ( ^ ’’ conditloa t»> 
day.

They are Michael Noveilo, 67, o f 
15 George street, toe most aetl> 
ously injured, who received a pote 
sibte skull fracture, deep sodp 
laceration and fractured right lag 
and Mrs. Mary Sitaro, 30, o f 10 
East street, pooasible fractured 
skull and nose snfi abrstsions of 
both legs.

Released from Hospital 
Released from toe hoapltal fol

lowing treatment were Frank . 
Sitaro, 36, husband of toe injured 
woman and driver of to* vehicle 
and Novello’e granddaughter, -Roee 
Marie SiUro, 10, who received 
lacerations of the face and body.

State police said the Hartford' 
auto, in attempting to pass an
other, mounted a road shoulder 
near Rocky HIU road, Trumbull, 
and overturned with Noveilo be
ing thrown from toe auto to tha 
pavement.

Stratford and Trumbull ambu
lances removed toe injured to the 
hospital.

There la only one ship te Ecua
dor’s,navy; five in Mexico’s; snd 
14 in Peru’s.

Red’ Mobilization 
Causes ‘Anxiety’

London, June* 17.— (JPi— An Ex
change Telegraph, British news 
agency, dispatch today from Hel- 
-steki said that reports o f Russian 
troops mobUlxatlon haa caused 
"anxiety" te Finland and Scandi
navia.

An international athletic meet
ing scheduled for Helsinki was 
cancelled, ft saidv^and a football 
match between dppenhagen and 
south Swedish teams at Malmo, 
Sweden, waa called off because the 
Danes were refused permission to 
leave their country.

RE-UPHOLSTERING

*253-Pi6ce
Suites

CHAIRS

DIVANS

$8.50

$17.00

MacDonald’s 7-Point Feature
1. Strip your furniture to the 

frame.
t. Rebuilt with jiew springs and 

6lllng added.
S. Re-Cover with Homeapnn.
4. Reflniah the woodwork.
5. Haglesa-Proof Construction.
6. Free deUviery in ConnectlcuL
7. Easy Terms.

Better Coven 
Proportionately Low

A

SPECIAL!
3-Piece Suite Re-Covered 

in Denim— Reg. $57

$51
THIS WEEK ONLY

We Carry Our Own 

Aoconuta

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
983 Main St. (American Industrial Bldg.) Hartford CaU 6-4193

Measles Show
Large Increase

Hartford Jiine 17—(P)— A  88 
per cent increase te toe number of 
measles cases te Connecticut dur
ing toe paa( week waa reported to
day by toe State Department of 
Health.

The weekly report showed there 
were 631 cases on record for toe 
week ended yesterday as compared 
with 460 during the preido(u week. 
There were . 181 cases te toe city 
of Iferiden atone.

Increases were also noted te 
toe number of acariet fever and 
whooping cough cases.

Doakeya Good G<

A  coffipany o f Aooood Intea- 
t iy  tfoopa struggled up a wooded 
hill te the midnight gloom seeking 
a poMUon for toe impendteg "bat
tle’’ without benefit ^  mapo. Sud- 
dody, two donkeys appearecL The 
animals ambled up a winding 
tralL Th* soldiers fblloarod. The 
donkeys haltad on a summit for a 

Tha troopon did Ukswlss. 
Osme the dawn. Cams th* war 
game umpirea and offloaro—with 
lavish praise tmr the porfect de
fense lien the men had formed un
der the cover o f darknsas.

Here's (be woeber tbeS introduces wiingerlesi 
woebdays . . .  mow at a new low coetl Sovei 
UsM by wotbiaq one load—while, k spindries 
a eeeoad/ No arriaqer rolls (o aip iiaqeis. break 
butloas. Lets you wash "estra" things like 
slipeovers,'pitlows. Jubilee Model bos mony 
leotures oi America's No. 1 Deluxe Washer.

WltiU MaU
_____________. . . . . . . . ___________ ______________

Service On A ll
Makes o f Washers 

WASHEflS • IRONERS

KEMP’S. Inc.
763 M AIN STREET TKL. 5680 BIANCHESTER

-

The VELVET you rido on Tho VELVET you senfo
R ough  boaos sod boulevards all look alike to die 

*41 Ford—they're all paved with tw/tvf.'—thanks to 

those long, ihu/’mttion springs and velvet-action 

hydraulic shock absorbers. Now, for the first time 

in the low-price field, you get that luxurious vrivts 
ridt you espea only in big, costly can.

A n d  these  b ig 6-pa$*enger vtlpet-riding Fbt4 

•’Special" sedans arc actually the lowe«-priced sedans 

ymnng the low-price leaders! There’s velvet on fint 
cost. And here’s mm tulmt.' ln. the GOmoce-Gttod 

.Xanyon Economy Test-ovet 23 miles per gsOoo. 

And there’s stiO book vdvet vdien you unde.

B l W I S I i.. lU Y  NOWP For 
In Town, Your Local Ford Doaiori

DILLON SALES and 8ip|¥|<
130 CJENTER STREET * ' _  f

' $a rout fou> oiiun n*$r sot lowrcosr .
.-.■cr

-■?-1. A..;



Bowers Bodged by 
F o r m e r  Sel<;ctmsn 
Marlin, Presents Plan.

tbftt tlM Mandieater 
w u  planning to 

^ 1* work at one* on buikUng 
'joaorrolta to provld* additional 
^ t e r .  Judge Raymond R.
___ Pbnner Selectman Richard
Kartla, appeared before the ae> 

r lictman laat night and aaked that 
aurtey be made with the poa- 

of purchasing the ayatem 
'iSbr the town.

Judge Bowere told the board 
^that at a recent meeting of the 
' sMectmen it was suggested that 

town buy out the water com* 
waay. Prom reports in The Man- 

^btester Bvwaing Herald, be said, it 
evident that the company was 

‘ i^oot to eapand. If the company
___to be bought at all, he said,
ihta wan the time.

Sorvey Is Keeded 
He could not give any price the 

/•water company would ask as he 
been told by William Foulds, 

iMr„ that before the company 
. would consider giving a price it 
&weuld have to know about the 
' iMyW. Mr. Foulds said it would be 
'>ineenary to spend considerable 
' money for a survey of the s)rstem. 

Such a survey of the South
___ leeter Water Company cost
9,000 it was brought out 

Judge Bowers said he did not 
dHsect that- the naming of a com- 
jUttse would mean power to spend 
any money, but that coming from 
4ks selectmen, a figure might be 
■■cured to be later presented to 
Mh  town meeting for consldera* 

'Von. In view of the announcement 
-’tte t there waa to be increased 
: Mtas dwrged Jby the Mandtestsr 
' VVbsr Company, it might be well 

#  start action at once. He recoin*' 
fad that a committee of five, 
necessarily all selectmen, be 

iBpotnted.
Marttah Optakm 

Mr. MarUa, in supporting Judge 
VnT srs asM khst Um income of 
the Msaoheater Water Company 
fsem ̂  manufacturing concerns

■■ospttonally smalL He favor* 
naming of a committee to 

' not only the cost of the 
system, but also the 

of the town owned system, 
.ware possible, he said, to sup-

a mrfBclent water from the town 
isd aiqiply, it would not be 

aaeeassty to pay a large sum for 
On  Manchester Water Company. 
^ H s  pointed out that the Man* 

Water Company was to 
at S I'S.per cent. 

I f  the town waa to buy the Man* 
Chester Water Company It could 
be purchased from money raised 
tb n ^ h  a bond issue and felt the 
town could borrow on a lower in* 
tsreat rate. He looked upon it as a 
means for oonscdidatlng the water 
supply and the firs department, 
udtich he said ha favored. George 
H. Waddell said he thought the 
town oouM seU the bonds over a 
go years period for about S per 
cant.

Osamrittoe Named 
Ib e  chairman of the board of 

■ricebnen waa authorised to name 
■  of six to make a study
isM briag in recommendations. 
M m ed to thU committee were 
Vkad H. Parker, superintendent of 
the townowned water M tem , Se* 
iistmen Bmith, Reed and Bowers, 
Vosvn Treasurer Waddell and 
MIchard Martin.
" This morning William Foulds, 

said that me water company 
isas ready to go ahead wlU> plana 
Is build Just as soon as the final 
■Miriival to do so has been secured 

the Public Utilities Commie*

Ml
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Hil*

Follovring is the list of rsgis* 
tranta la the Manchester district 
to whom questionnaires were roan* 
•d today: ,
Order

No.
1827*A—Walter O. Thompaon, 

101 Hemlock.
1085—John P. Hutchinson, 73 

Linden.
1088—David M. Murdock, 

Center.
1087- *Vlctor B. Haponlk,

Oak.
1088— Anthony J. Oriofiki 

Regent.
1080—Aime Latullppe, 115 

Hard.
1000—Rasrmond . C. Jackson, 

Buckland, Box 128.
1091— John F. Fraher, Jr., 18 

UUey.
1092— Karl J. Glenney. 164 

Wadsworth.
1903—Ors F. Antes, 17 Mather. 
1094—Dante Pedemonte, 508 

Center.
1995—WUUam 

Church.
1096—Peter W. Pantaluk, 98 

Charter Oak.
1997— Carlton C. Thebodeau, 

Oak.
1998— Kenneth A. DownlnC, 

Branford.
1999— Joseph J. Foley, 211 Main.
2000— Frederick W. Starkweath* 

er, 734 Parker.
2001— Truman F. Cowies, 111 

Main.
2002— David G. Phlnney, 417 

Chestnut Hill Road, Glastonbury.
2003— Edwin P. Cook, 90 Ben* 

ton.
2004— Frederick M. Wood, 44 

Harvard Road.
2005— Norman J. Bell, 33 Jordt.
2006— Edward W. Breen, 76 

Alton.
2007— Anthony Angelo, 50 Pine.
2008— Lockhart B. Rogers, 118 

Center.

J. Murphy, 83

48

53

Order Closing 
Nazis’ Offices 

Draws Praise
fOMtinssd From Psgs One)

aras told during iU debate on the 
measure, rendered the government 
poarerlesB to prevent the recent de* 
parture of a German national who 
araa ordered home by the Naal 
government after working In a de
fense Industry.

Rap. Luther A. Johnson 
Texas), of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee, informed his col
leagues that Juatica, War and 
Navy Departments thought It con
trary to national Interest to let the 
man depart with the knowledge he 
ted secured, but were unable to 
do anything.

State Guard 
' Lieut. Quits

Felix ‘McEvill o f Co» G 
Resigns; B u s in e ss  
Pressure the Reason.
It waa announced today by the 

Adjutant General'a Departn.ent 
that Second Lieutenant Felix Me* 
Evltt of Company O, local State 
Guard unit, tea been relieved of 
further djty with the Connecticut 
State Guard at his own request. 
Due to personal reasons, McEvltt 
has found it impossible to give the 
time which the position demands,^ 
and therefore he feels that he 
should turn his duties over to a 
man who has the time to put into 
i t

submarine 
marks.

"It waa obvk>ua . . .  to all of 
that the submarine waa German, 
he said “all the men—even thi 
who spoke distinct English—did 
so with a decided German ac
cent. . . . ”

Myndy Mid he waa aaked in de
tail about "heavy "machinery" and 
“ motors" in the Robin Moor's 
cargo and that he replied the 
freighter carried only such cargo 
as automobile parte and pleasure 
car enginea.

He declared he urged repeated
ly that the Robin Moor be spared, 
that she be taken to a neutral 
port, or at least' that more time 
be allowed tbe paabengers to get 
overboard safely.

“He absolutely refused," Mundy 
declared. “He kept repeating: 
‘You carry supplies for my coun
try’s enemy.’

"As we pushed off toward our 
riiip I called blick' ‘You will be 
aorry if you carry out your threat 
to sink our ship.’ "

Welles Says Basic 
Charges in Sinking 

Remain Unchanged
(OoidiMWd PngeXiie)

Germany to Take 
*Necessary Measures*

Berlin, June 17.—(JP)—Germany 
announced cdficially today that she 
will take “ tbe necessary measures’* 
effective immediately to counter 
United States action in freesing 
German funds in America.

"The government of the United 
States of America," the announce
ment raid, "by executive order of 
the jprealdent dated June 14, block
ed assets of German subjects in 
tbe United States. Accordingly, by 
order of tbe German government, 
neceaaary measures, effective im
mediately, will be carried out with 
reference to tbe assets of subjects 
of the United States within tbe 
German Reich." •

(The Orman radio said that 
there waa no Information immedi
ately Jiut qrhat the German meas
ures would be but that "obviously 
they too will consist of blocking 
accounts.’*)

Lieut. McEvitt has been with the 
local Guarda since their organiza
tion, and has done much in the 
training and Inatnictlon o f the new 
Boldlera

Meeting Tonight
All Company Clerks of tbe Sec

ond BattaUon, including thoee of 
the two local unite, will report in 
the Hartford State Armory tonight 
for instruction. Various forms 
which the State Guard must be 
familiar with, will be explained to 
the clerka. Tlie achool, which will 
be under the direction of the Bat
taUon Adjutant and Chief Clerk, 
wUl commence at eight o’clock and 
all clerks are aaked to be prompt.

AU members of Battalion Head-
?[uarters wUl also report tonight 
or tbeir regular weekly seuion. 

Mancheater Prominent 
Manchester has contributed a 

large portion of tbe State Guard 
offleera and non-com missioned of- 
fleera, it waa learned today. The 
Battalion Executive Officer, Major 
Bissell, The. Battalion Intelligence 
Officer, Lieut. Kilpatrick, tbe Bat
talion Adjutant, and Lieut. Gam
ble of I Company in addition to 
the local officers are local resi
dents. In the non-commissioned 
ranks, Tech. Sgt. Demeusey * of 
Headquarters, Tech. Sgt. MiUigan 
of the Medical Detachment, Corp. 
William Frazier of Headquarters, 
Staff Sgt. Steele of Headquarters. 
Oorp. Jacobson of Headquarters 
are among tbe local men.

la the ^turea,. too, as possible 
flMtographlc proof that submarine 

German. Tte pictures. It w o  
are o  yet undeveloped 

sad their value necessarily un- 
Imown.

It appeared likely today that 
the State Department would alao 
■watt a detailed report from the 85 
qjber survlvon of the Robin Moor, 
Mho were tended at Capetown, 
Mouth Africa yesterday by a Brit- 
Mh rescue ship. Missing since tbe 
torpedoing on May 21. they had 
■Imoet been given up for lost 

Aecoots For AU Aboard 
' Tbe rescue of the 35 accounted 
an aboard the American ship when 
she was stopped and sunk in tbe 
South Atlantic. It also, eliminated 

' from the incident the gravity that 
the loss of American Uves would 
have involved.

Yet' this change in the situation, 
it waa said,, will have small effe<'t 
on the State Department's plana 
for a vigorous protest. Informed 
sources predicted that the weight 
of additional eyewitness evidence 
waa likely to strengthen the gov- 
oikment’s position.

TBlksd te Conunander 
Tbsn vras special gratUlcatian 

over the reacue of Chief Officer 
Malvln Mundy, the man who board
ed the submartne and talked to its 
commander before the Robin Moor 
was sunk. Munday Identified tbe 
sidmaartne as “without question 
Gsnnan’* snfKtold bow 1m  nlraded 

:*^'Vaih t^ ls r a  the 'lti^*'M M r 
imaiwd. For tbe purposra of a 
d ^ m a tic  protest, Mundy’s d»- 
jHiiitioa was considered Invahisble.

tlM svidance cS tbe other sur- 
■^tnrs was regarded as besring out 

t f . t e  United States contention that 
» jffa  SBbmarine mode no attempt to 
k m «Ms for the safety of the ship’s 

y according to internation- 
,but left passengeia

' fate la four lifeboats 
> at mites frimt land. The 

sm vtrura asld, 
to summon help by 

thus tor no proof has 
O at ks did. ‘Hm rescue 

caUs for hrip

Action Seen *Rectdess 
Challenge to Axis*

Tokyo, June 17— The Uni
ted Statee’ action Iq cloetng all 
German consulatee Is "a reckless 
challenge to the Axis powers,” the 
widely circulated Tokyo newapa- 
per Nlcbl Nichi aald In an editor
ial today.

Domel, Japanese news agency 
with close government connec
tions, said the American move 
was ’’considered an Indication of 
a definite sustained national pol
icy to take every poeeibla.measure 
short of war."

Koh lahll, the government 
■pokesman declined to comment, 
saying tbe government had no df- 
flctal information.

Difficult to Sell 
Transocean Service

New York, June 17,—OPl—The 
New York Herald Tribune printed 
today a letter it said Dr. Manfred 
Zapp, director of The Transocean 
News Service, wrote to {the Ger
man Foreign Office describing bis 
rfforts to hiduce the American 
Press to accept reports of tbe 
Oernten news agency and com
plaining that his difficttlUes were 
“enough to drive one to despera
tion."
. The Tranaooean News Service, a 

German agency with no United 
States connections, was ordfred 
closed yesterday in tbe presiden
tial order directing the German 
embassy to close consulates and 
other German agencies. Zapp has 
been detained at Elite Island sUtce

L S P  fsteal--tedlgtment..
^thArgtnr violation of the act to- 
quirtng registration of all agents 
of foreign prlncipate. '

The tetter, purportedly written 
Oct. 17, 1939. to Guenther Atten- 
buFg of tbe Foreign Office in Bcr- 
Un, was among documents held by 
the Dies Oongreaslonal Oommtt- 
tee investigating un-American acr 
tlvlties.

Robin Moor’s 
Chief Officer 

Highly Praised
(CoBtlniied From Page One)

to the movie actor, Robert Tailor, 
said he saw under the bull’s head 
the word ’Taureau’’—French for 
bull. Another crew member said 
the word painted there waa “La 
Tauche."

(On the other hand, 11 survivors 
of the Robin Moor who were land
ed at Recife. Brazii, teat Wednea- 
day night said the submarine had 
a-laughing cow painted on her con
ning tower, along with the name 
Lorricke or Ixirlckke.)

Given SC Minutes
Crew and pnaaengers were giv

en 20 minutes—extended grudg
ingly to 30 minutes—to get into 
UfeboaU, it was stated. A to r i^ o  
waa fifed Into the Robin Moor, 
and the aank 18 minutes later un
der shell fire from the submarine’s 
deck gun.

In the 13 daya that followed, un
til rescue June 3, Uttle Robin Mc- 
(^illough, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. McCullough, was the 
only one who enjoyed himself. He 
seemed to like the “ long boat 
ride," and co o ^  contentedly at the 
“pretty fish4a:(r.^harke which fol
lowed the bonA-passengers said.

He alone could stomach the 
hardtack, part-'of the meager ra
tions aboard the lifeboat. Here in 
a hotel room last night the two- 
year-old still clutched a dried bis
cuit and said repeatedly: “Robin 
want tack.” -

Took Complete Charge 
Ben M. Cohen of New Haven, 

Conn., en route to Africa toyman- 
age an American-owned theater, 
said that Mundy, despite a broken 
ankle suffered while going to the 
submarine, took complete charge 
of the. paaaengera when he re
turned from his futile effort to dis
suade the submartne commander 
from sinking the Robin Moor.

“We had no sea ch u t in our

Cologne Among 
British Targets

(OratlBued From Page One)

pal blows on the Cologne and 
Duesseldorf districts, where 
many fires were left burn

ing,” the Air Ministry an
nounced today.

Duisburg also was reported 
bombed in this sweep over Ger
many’* industrial Ruhr and Rhine
land districts, while other planes 
attacked tbe docks at Boulogne 
and machines of the fleet air arm 
cooperated with bombers of tbe 
R. A. F.’s coastal command in an 
assault on tbe docks and harbor 
at Dunkerque, on the French 
coast.

The Air Ministry admitted the 
loss of seven planes in these at
tacks.

Tbe night attacks followed of
fensive daylight sweeps yesterday 
during which, these sources re
ported, aircraft of the bomber 
command continued attacks on 
shipping off the coasts of Ger
many and the German-occupied 
Netherlands.

At least 14 German aircraft 
have been destroyed during the 
past 24 hours around Britain, the 
BiiUah aaid.

Overnight activity by the Ger
mans centered near the east coast 
and in the west and southwest of 
England, and in two places some 
damage was done and a few per
sons injured the British said.

The atrength of the British at
tacking unite during the past six 
nights of bombing the Ruhr indus
trial district of* Germany was re
potted to be many times that'of 
last August and September. Tbe 
British now are using bigger 
planes which carry fire, explosive 
and new “super’’ bombs, it was 
said.

One unofficial estimate had the 
R.A.F. unloading more than 1,000 
tons of explosive bombs during 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
night attacks on the Huhr. Hun
dreds rather than scores of British 
bombers now fly at "flight, it was 
said.

There was no hint concerning 
the type of planes used in the at
tacks. Some sources said United 
States-built long-range bomb
ers probably are being kept by 
tbe R.A.F. for raids on Berlin and 
Targets farther afield. Most Hud
son bombers arriving from across 
the Atlantic go into action with 
tbe coaaU.1 command.

Observers asserted they now 
were “puzzled’’ over the compara
tive inacti'vity of tbe German Air 
Force against Britain while the 
British were bombing Germany 
heavily.

During tbe preceding lull in the 
air war on both sides, bad weather 
had been given as the reason.

London aources.said that one ex
planation for the continued relative 
Inactivity of the Luftwaffe might 
be a transfer of planes to tbe Rus
sian frontier.

Blenheim bombers attacked a 4,- 
000-ton supply ship and her escort, 
a German destroyer and an anti
aircraft ship, off Den Helder, The 
Netherlands, in daylight yesterday, 
the Air Ministry News Service 
■aid, and the flight leadei rei>orted 
the supply ship waa left enveloped 
in gray amoke and believed to be 
sinking.

The newa service said bombs 
were seen to hit the decks and all 
three vessels were machine-gtm- 
ne^

Secret Plane__  , \
Detector Aid " 

Made Better
(OMttnned From Page One)

pecially radio mechanics,”  Attlee 
■aid.

"Training In this work la being 
given by the fighting aervices, aq- 
sisted by univeraitiea and techni
cal colleges throughout the coun
try. Dominions and other parts of 
the empire also are helping us, 
Ctenada particularly organizing 
fiowerful aid.”

Great ProgreM Made 
Attlee told the House of Com

mons that "thanks to the brilliant 
work of our acientiats, great prog
ress has been made in devising 
meana" of detecting and destroy
ing German bombera over Britain.

His statement waa made after 
a member's reference to an asser
tion by a government official in 
Ctenada that Britain- had a "secret 
and powerful" weapon against 
night raiders.

Shower Ig Given 
For Bride-Elect

Mias Evelyn M. (terlaon, of Knox 
street, waa bonorpd with a miscel
laneous shower laat night, her 
fourth. The party was given by her 
aunt, Mrs. John Hultine, who was 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Leggett. Twenty relatives 
and friends from this town and 
Hartford were present The hos
tesses used a color scheme of green 
and pink, and the bride-elect un
wrapped her beautiful gifts seated 
under an umbrella trimmed with 
crepe paper and flowers.

Cards and other pastimes whiled 
away the evening.

Miss (terlson is to become the 
bride of Maurice Lambert of Hart
ford on Thursday.

Italy Bloc^ks 
AffPayments 
To Americans

(Oootlaaed From Page One)

tatlve Fascist editor, declared that 
the United States’ economic and 
financial measures agalnat Ital
ians and Germans constituted “an 
open declaration of economic war 
agalnat the. Axis powers”  which 
might lead to actual war.

Persona in Italy were forbidden 
to make debt payments or trans
fer securities to Americans, but 
Italians residing in the United 
States and Americana residing in 
Italy were exempted from this pro- 
•vleion.

United States citizens were for
bidden to dispose of aecuritles or 
real estate in Italy, tbe decree de.- 
claring such tranaacUons nuU.

Debite in Italy owing to United 
atatee citizens, including business 
returns as well aa eecurlties held 
for them, must be officially re
ported.

May Obtain Fande
Provision is made for Ameri

cans Uving in Italy to obtain funds 
from blocked bank accounts “in 
case of proven necessity or for 
otber special reasons." Prison 
terms of from three months to 
three years and fines of from 
S;000 Ure ($150) to five times the 
amount Involved In a forbidden 
transaction are provided for viola
tions.

The American measures “define 
themselves," Gayda said In II 
Giornale D’ltalls^ "as a new and 
important step in the march of 
American bellicosity along tbe 
chosen road to war.”

Roosevelt, Gayda said, had 
chosen to end the State Depart
ment’s hesitation and take steps 
which tbe Treasury Department 
had wanted for some time to cre
ate a situation of "accoinpUshed 
fact."

See Italy Profiting

ted Btai
the oaeete fraaen by thf order and, 
therefore, Italy would profit by 
the blocking ^  credits on both 
sides.

Gayda eMlmated Americafi' in
vestments in Italy at fully $145,• 
000,000, against some $60,000,000 
to $65,000,000 Italian Inve^ments 
in America.

"The balance Is in Italy’s favor," 
Gayda said.

"We quietly take note of this 
new deUberately provocative 
manifestation of Roosevelt’s pol
icy, which again conflrms the in
itiative of American belUcosity in 
its aggressive operations against 
the Axle powers and unequivoc- 
ably fixes Washlngtoo’s exclusive 
responsibility before the history of 
today and tomorrow for the con
flict which deepens and daily ap- 
pfoacbea outright war between 
the United States and the Axis 
powers.”

n  I^polo dl Roma aalfl Italian 
com m el^ l and bank credits 
frozen in the United States 
anbount to only "a few tens of mll- 
Uons of dollars.”

American sources here estimat
ed United States  ̂holdings simi
larly frozen in Italy at $70,000,000.

40 Are Present 
At Shower Party

Miss Ruth McAdam of McKee 
street was tbe guest of honor at a 
miscellaneouj shower held recent
ly at the home of Mrs. Fred Senk- 
beil, who Is the grandmother of 
her fiance, William Adamy. Forty 
guests were present from Water- 
bury, Hartford and this town. 
Mrs. Senkbeil was assisted in 
serving and entertaining by Mrs. 
Walter Sharp, Mrs. Jack Adamy, 
Mrs. Michael Adamy, and Miss 
Anna Demko.

The color scheme was blue and 
white, and the floral decorations 
were June roses and peonies.-

Miss McAdam who received a 
number of beautiful individual and

Expect (!̂ rowd 
For Festival

Centei^€hurch Group to 
Offer Novcl'*Entertain- 
ment Tomorrow.
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Center Church Women’s Federa
tion will sponsor a strawberry fes
tival on the lawn at the church to
morrow evening, tmder the chalr- 
mqpsbip of Miss Lela Webster, 
past president of tbe Federationr 
who •win be assisted by a Ifirgq 
committee. ' V '

Supper wlU be served outdoors V, 
from 5:30 to 7:30 and .wiU consist 
of cold meats, potato salad, mixed 
pickles, rolls and butter, strawber
ry shortcake with whipped 
cream and coffee, aU at a moderate 
price, an a glance at the society’s 
.advertisement in this issue will 
show.

Novel Entertainment
The entertainment, also out

doors, will be one that has not pre
viously been given in Manchester. 
The Obedience Training club of 
Hartford will present a number of 
dogs that have received the high
est rating; others under various 
stages of instruction. Tbe exhibi
tion is made possible through the 
Instrumentality of Captain Her
man Schendel of this town. Cap
tain Sohendel’s dogs recently re
ceived the second and fifth highest 
rating in the country. ,

Assisting MiBs Webster will be 
the following Center church*'wom
en workera: Mrs. Ernest Krits- 
macher, Mrs. Arvld Seaburg, Mrs. 
Dowding, Miss Olive Irons, Mrs. 
Fred ThraU, Mrs. WiUlam M<1- 
Cormlck, Mrs. Fred Tllden, Mrs.
F. H. Olmsted, Mrs. E. M. Frank- 
land, Mrs. J. E. Elliott and Mrs. 
W. S. Harrison.

, Froup gifts will bo married on 
Italian sources said that Italy’s | Thursday to WilUam Adamy.

The southernmost point of 
Africa is Cape Agulhas, which lies 
a half degree farther south than 
Cape of Good Hope.

AD'VER’nSEM EN T 1 ADVERTISEMENT I ADVER’nSEM EN T 1 ADVERTISEMENT

Report O f The Officers O f The Eighth School And 
Utilities District O f Manchester, Conn.

EIGHTH SCHOOL *  UTILITIES DISTRICT 
OF MANCHESTER, OONN. 

Treaaaier*s Report for Fiscal Year Ended Jane 2nd,
Cash on band, as of June 1st, 1940 .......................................
Cash BeoHpta During Year 
AdmlnlstraGve '

Loans from Bank ..........................................
Taxes (including interest and lien charges)
Sale of Pump ................................................

Sewer Department
Sewer Assessments ......................................
Interest and Lien CHiarges .........................
Sewer Connections and Repairs .................

1941
.$ 500.40

$11,000.00
18,530.19

60.00

2,329.22
211.45

1,911.60 $34,032.46

Cash Stoboraemente During Year 
Administrative

General E xpense...... .................
Loans repaid to Bank ............
Payment on Bonds ...................
Adjustment to Tax Collector ..  
President’s Revolving Fund .

$34,532.86

.$ 2,092.94 

. 12,000.00 

. 4,000.00
45.40 

200.00 $18,^ .3 4
Sewer Department

General Expense ........
New Sewer, Main Construction 

‘Refunds for overpayment.
Sewer Charges 

Fire Department - 
General Elxpense . . . . . .

............t u
tlon ..  i;<

667.36
650.00

9.40 $ 9,326.75 

$ 6,308.86
Total Cash Disbursements ............................................  $33 973 95
Cash Balance, June 2nd, 1941 .......................................’65861
COMPARISON OF DEPARTMENTAL EXPENSE WITH PREVIOUS 

YEAR (excluding non-recurring Items)
"  Current Year , Prevtous Year

f2.092.94 $ 2.941.67
DEPARTMENT
Administrative ..............
Sewer

General Ehepense . . .  
Less Ck>nnection and 

Repair Charges .

Net Sewer Dept. Cost 
Fire . ; .......................

Decrease this year

$ 7,667.35 

1,911.60
$ 5,995.39 

287.10

5,765.75
6,808.86

$14,157.65
808.38

5,708.29
6,815.97

Admit Industrial 
Plants Hit in Raids

Berlin, June 17—(/P)— "Individu
al industrial plants and rail facUl- 
tlea" were hit in British bomber 
raids on several places in western 
Germany last night, the high com
mand announced today, but added 
that 26 British planes had been 
dovmed In day and night opera
tions.

Several civilians were killed and 
others wounded while houses were 
destroyed and damaged in resi
dential diatricU, the commiutque 
said. I

The Luftwaff* bombed several 
points on the SlngUah southwest 
and southeast eoaste and the eaat 
coast of Scotland and a number of 
British airports, the war bulletin 
aaid.

Off Plymouth a 3,000-ton mer
chantman waa declared destroyed 
and another badly damaged off the 
Scottish coast.

Altoona. Ps— (P)—Police 
on the lookout totoy for Altoona’a 
“ meanest w o m a n . "  She waa 
charged by Gerald Croft, 88. blind 
grocer, with palming off on him a 
$1 but on the claim It was a $8.

$14,965.93
SEWER ASSESSMENTS 

Aasessmente outstanding, as of June 1st, 1940. 
New Assessments during y e a r ..................... .....

Less CoUecUons during year ....................... ......................

ASSESSMENTS OUTSTANDINO, as of June 8nd, 1941.,
LOANS «

BANK LOANS . ^
Outstanding, aa of June lit, 1940 .......................  ........ .
Borrowed during year . . . 7 ...................................

Paid during year ................................ ...................

Bank Loans Outstanding, aa of June 8nd, I M l . . .  
BONDS
. Outstanding, aa of June 1st, 1940 ................ ......

Paid during year .......................................................

$14,966.93

8,545.52
1,748.12

$10,293.64 
. 3,839.22

EIGHTH SCHOOL *  UTILITIES DISTRICT 
President’s Report

Diabursements—Jpne 1, 1940 to June 1, 1941
American Fire, Equipment Co.......................................................t
Belmont Supply Co..........................................................
Blish Hardware Co........................................................
Bond and Coupon Account ..........................................
Milton Brandon ..................................................................... \\\
Center Pharmacy .........................................................
Paul Cervini ...................................................................... . . . . '.
Joseph Chartier .....................................................................| |
Chase A (Tooledge Co.............................................................
Neal Cheney....................... .............................................. ..........
Clarke Insurance Agency.............................................................
Community Press .........................................................................
Ck)nnectlcut Power Co. ............................................................
Connecticut State Firemen’s Association .................................
Depot Square Garage .................................................................
Fabric Fire Hose Co......................................................................
W. G. Glenney Co....................................................................... .
Leroy Griswold ...........................................................................
Leroy Griswold ($3.00 to each member of fire department)
Walter R. Hall ...........................................................................
Hartford Sanitary Products Co.................................................
Hartford Gas Co.............................................................................
Herald PrlnUng Co.........................................................................
W. E. Hibbard ............................................................................
Marie Houston ............................... .. ...................................
Wm. S. Hyde ................................................................................
Alex. Jarvis Co........................................................................ .
John L. Jenney..............................................................................
Carlyle Johnson Machine Co.........................................................
George Johnson ............................. ...............................................
John F. Limerick ......................................................................
Chas. B. Loomis (Payroll)................................................  ......
John R. Lyman Co.......................................................................
Manchester Trust Co .................................................................
Manchester Water Co....................................................................
J. M. Jdiller
Laurence Moonan, Treas...............................................................
E. L. Mors^ (Payroll) ...............................................................
Minnie NortOn_^.
Jos. F. Poblman^.........................................................................
Presto Battery Mrvlce .............................................................
Norton Eleotrical Instrument Co..............................................
Thomas J. Qulsb .........................................................................
WUUam H. Bohieldge .................................................................
Sessions Foundry Co................. ...............................................
So. N. E. Telephone Co............. ...'.............................................
Spillane, John ..................... ............................................... .......
Chas. B. Whltcber ........................................................... ..........
Don WUlis' Oarage ................... ........................... ................
G. E. WlUls A Son ............7 : . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

91.03
8.5b

25.48 
4,000.00

2.50
12.17

100.00
840.71
56.82

150.00
74.84
24.00 

234.51
26.00 

316.18
1.007.75 

591.78
300.00 
180-00

6.76
17.60
10.84
75.48 
7.60 
6.14

33.00
1.726.75

628.01
33.00

484.00
5.00 

6,009.98
4.65

12,630.-38
2,363.02

201.17
100.00 
682.15
150.00 
18.07
3.05 

21 85 
34.86 
00.00 

'  92.70
296.00 
38.12

5.00 
145.81 
134.60

.$ 7.964.42

..$  5,000.00

. .  11,000.00

$16,000.00 
. 13,000.00

.$ 4,000.00

.$36,000.00 

. 4,000.00

Bonds Outstanding, as of June 3nd, 1941
J. M.

boat," Cohen related, “but Mundy 
made a rough copy of a chart the 
captain carried in sqoUugr. . i i t o > - - I I A l l l i e t  . d l l O n  
IXMt'srilite'ilirtwo omit bobbed' ^
up and down beside each other in 
the rough aea.

On this crude map be carefully 
plotted our coune. l^ e n  we were 
flnnUy rascusd the captain of tbe 
ahip which took us aboard ex
amined Muady*s chart and found 
he was leas taah 10 miles off in 
his 8nal poaUlon."

Mundy said he saw the aubma- 
rine’a bUnkar ^ b t  shortly after 
4 a-B. May 31 and answered, 
identifying Us Milp as "American 
steamer, Robin Moor."

Tbs submarine ordered a boat 
seat. Mundy Injured his ankle 
dropping Into tbe boat which took 
Um to tbs aubmarlne. He aaid 

.was given aboard tha

COLLECTOR’S REPORT,
Grand List, 1939 ................................
Tax O $ m ills .....................  ...........
Additions and Odd m ills ................. .

^Totai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
Abatements ......................... ............

i Tax cellecUble, 1939 l is t ......................... .
Tax collected to June 1,1941 on 19.79 lis t...

..........$82,000.00
MILLER,

Treaaurer.

WM.
$83,918.05

FOULDS, JR..
President

Box
suit

FIBE DEPARTMENT REPORT 
June 15, 1940 to June 15, 1941

...............................................................6
.......................................................... .87 (21 of these ouUftde)
Hoee laid ................ ..................... 5,600

m "  Hoes laid .......................    400 feet
Booster line laid .............................. 76 times
Ladders used ......................... . 7 times
Loss on Ares Inside the District 
Loss on fires outside o f the D istrict............

Alarms
Alarms

..$16,575.00 

..  3,650.00

Total loss ...................................... ......... .,,,..$20,22560
Last year’s loss on fires $22,325. ' '

(Signed)
ROY GRISWOLD, Chief

. $6,038,968.00

To Open Here
The Village Bonnet Shop, which 

will be owned and' operated by 
Mildred Fay and Matilda Miller, 
will open Thursday morning ecroee 
from tbe State ‘fheater on Main 
street

Both ladies are residente of Pine 
Acres, and they travel to to New 
York each week to bring Manchee- 
ter the lateet hat styles. Ths ahop 
WiU specialize in dtnerent a t ) ^  
and wlU carry no two hats aUke. 
AU lists are selected personally 
and will be peaeed on to local 
residente at the Village Bonnet

Unob&ec£td tiax to June 1,1941 on 1939 Uzt...............
Total Taxes CoDeeled Oa All Uato To June 1,1941

• 18,116.904
448.666

.$ 18,565.47
• 55.78

.$ 18,509.69
17,472.27

1941
1.037.42

Uat Tax la t  Lies Total
1989 ........ ........... $17,47267 $28.18 $17,600.45
1929 to 1938 . . . . .  816.54 164.46 $48.76 1,039.74

Total amount paid to Treasurer  ............................... .$18,580.19
JOSEPH CmARTTER.

_  CoUootor.
The Eighth School A UtUiUea District_- ____  »

AVIHTOB’S 6UCPORT
To the Offloen of the Eighth Sohool A  UUUUee District:

We, the underUgnsd Auditors of the Eighth. School A UtiUtlos 
District, have tha **~***" o f tha'Thx OoDector for the period
from Juno 1st. 1940 to June 1st. 1941 and hav* found uncollected taxes 
in the amount of $1,037.4L

JOHN F. LDIERICK.
D. w u m a iE R .

.. Auditors

List of UaeoUected Taxes Prior to 1939 List
List
1938
1937
1936
1935
1934
1933
1932
1931
1930
IW F
1928
1927
1926
1925
1924
1917

Tax
. . , . $  6160 
. . . .  60.29

Television Development 
Awaits Defense Needs

By a  E. Butterfield

Now York, June 17^(P)—Pre
dicted to an important extent up
on Uie needs of defense, televisloh 
is getting ready to become active 
again. This la in accordance with 
regulations of the Federal Oom- 
niUnicatlons Commission which re
cently set July 1 for tbe start of 
commercial programs and set up 
new transmitting standards after 
about a year of investigation of 
the subj^t.

Preparatory thereto, NBC has 
filed appUcation with the commls-  ̂
Sion for commercial stations in ' 
New York, Washington and Phila
delphia. The New York station, 
which has been in experimental 
operation since June. 1936, would 
be ready July 1 with at least 16 
hours a week spread over alx 
dayn At present It is on a cur
tailed schedule.

The Washington station is ex
pected to be under test by Novem
ber and begin programs by the 
next March. The PblUdelpbla 
transmitter would not be ready 
untU July, 1942. FaciUtics com
prising a coaxial cable are already 
in existence to link Philadelphia 
and New York to provide the 
nucleus for a possible network, 
with Washington probably ho<jked 
In by radio relay.

Coupled with the NBC an
nouncement was one from RCA 
in which it aaid that all of Its re
ceivers now in the hands of the 
public in the New York area 
would be changed over without 
cost to meet the new operating 
ate.ndards.

In a letter accompanying the 
applications, NBC said that with 
“ National Defense the radio In- 

idustry’s  No. 1 program today,”  
^construction of stations and the 
like would be "carried out subject 
only to the demands of the de
fense agencies of the govern
ment.”

C®S, whose New York station 
hsu. been in the proceaa of con
struction and test for two years, 
recently announced it expected to

ŝ be ready 
i July 1.

to start programs by

Grocers Oaun 
Stories False

Tuning tohight: War schedule— 
6:15, NBC-Red; 6:80, MBS; 6:45, 
NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 7:55. CBS; 
8:15, MBS; 9:00, MBS; 9:45. CBS; 
10:00, NBC-Red-East: 11:00 NBC, 
CBS; 11:50, MBS.

NBC-Red—7 Jobnny Presents; 
8 BatUe of Sexes; 8:80 Fibber 
McGee and MoUy; 9 Bob Hope’s 
Variety: 9:30 OoUege Humor.

CBS-Red—7 Court of Missing 
Heirs; 7:80 First Nlghter Play; 8 
We the People; 8:30 Invitation to 
Learning. ,  , .

NBC-Blue—7 Gordon Jenkins 
muMc; 7:30 Question Bee; 8 
Grand Central Station; 9 New 
American music.

MBS—6:15 Pre-fight broadcast: 
8:30 p.m. <3ould concert: 9:30 
Rhvtbm Adventure*.
' ’Talks—NBC-Blue 8:80 Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King of Can
ada; CBS 9:15 Rep. B. J. Oehr- 
mann on “St. Lawrence Seaway."

•. I .
Considering Proposal New 

Board Rule Broadcasting
‘Hell’s Girner’ Proposal for Separate Air. 

Grows Calmer - Force Backed‘by Sendto

What to expect Wednesday: 
War schedule—7:00, NBC, CBS; 
7:56, NBC-Blue; 8:00. NBC-Red. 
CBS: 9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00. 
MBS: 11:46, MBS; 1:46. NBC; 
2:56, CBS; 3:55, NBC-Blue; 4:00, 
MBS 5:25. NBC-Red; 5:45. CBS- 
Blue.

NBC-Red — 11:30 a.m. Nellie 
Revell Interview, ■ 12:30 p.m. 
Frankie Masters Music; 6:30 
Stella Unger on Movies. CBS—10 
a.m. Buddy Clark Time: 2:45 p.m. 
(Children Also Are People: 4:46 
Scattergood Baines. NBC-Blue— 
10 a.m'. Viennese Ensemble; 12 
Noon, House of Representatives 
Memorial service: 3:16 p.m. Club 
Matinee. MBS--1 CTifton UUev on 
“America in a World of War” ; 
1:45 F. H. Sexauer on “Is the 
Farmer the Forgotten Man? 
Some short wayes: DJD. DZD. 
DXP, Berlin 8 News; OSC, OSD. 
G8L London 7:30 Britain Spealm; 
JVZ. JLG4. Tokyo 7:35 (3oncert:. 
TOWA Guatemala 10 Opera JVZ. 
JLG4. Tokyo 7:35 Concert; 
TGWA. Guatemala 10 Opera 
“Magic Flute.”

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

EMtern Daylight Tinas

Tuesday, June 17
P M.

4 :00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.
4:80—I»renzo Jones.
4 :46—Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We tbe Abbotts.
5:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News and weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facte.
6:80—Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:80—The Village School with 

Gene and Glenn.
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30—Musical Treasure <^est. 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:80—Fibber McOm  and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hope. *
10:30—College Humor.
11:00—News and weather. 
l l:1 5 -J a ck  Coffey’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Polish Orchestra.
12:00—War News.
12:06—Sammy Kaye’t Orchestra. 
12:80—Russ Morgan’s Orchestra, 
12:55—News.

1:00—Silent.

Declare Federal Agency 
Spreading ^Factually 
Unfounded’ Publicity.
Cfiitcago, June 17.—(/P)— The 

National Association of Retail 
Grocers declared today the Federal 

i Anti-Trust Division, In its current 
' food inquiry, was spreading “fac
tually unfounded” publicity and 
making "false" statements of 
“spectacular drops” in food costs.

The grocers’ convention resolu
tion, which aisb reaffirmed the as
sociation's support of a “full and 
fair” Investigation of the food in
dustry, came a day after a Chica
go Federal grand Jury charged 69 
canning companies, trade organiza
tions and individuals with con
spiracy to fix prices for canned 
peas in violation of anti-trust laws.

Point To Claims Made 
The 5,000 grocers said the di

vision, either directly or by "clear 
implication,”  advanced a claim 
that the existing spread between 
prices paid farmers and those paid 
by consumers was “ largely at
tributable to uneconomic distribu
tion practices, presumably on the 
part of retail grocers."

Another claim, they said, was 
that investigation and prosecution, 

-in Denver, invariably results 
in a spectacular drop in food 
prices with consequent savings to 
the consumer and an enlarged 
market for the farmers."

“ Ekich of these claims is largely 
unsupported by the facts," the as
sociation said.

Labor Costs Responsible 
The resolution stated that A, C. 

Hoffman and F. B. Waugh, De
partment of Agriculture econO' 
mists, "assigned to Increased la
bor costs primary responsibility 
for the increase” in the spread of 
farmer and consumer prices. It 
added:

“ Addressing themselves to the 
question as to whether exorbitant 
profits are responsible for this 
spread, Messrs. Hoffman and 
IVaugh stated that ’the total i;wr- 
keting spread would not be great
ly reduced even by the total elim
ination *of all earnings of capital 
invested in the food business.’ ”

Of the second claim, the associa
tion said “the statement that cost 
drops of foods following investiga
tions have been spectacular have 
been proved false.’’

' 1360 
Kilocycles 

Eastern DnyUgkt Time

WDRC

Washington, Jime 17.—(ff)—The<  ̂
Senate IntersUte CX>mmerce Com
mittee took under conaideration 
today a proposal that a new Fed
eral board be created for tbe ex
clusive purpose of administering 
the laws regulating radio broad
casting.

The laws now are administered 
by tbe Federal Communications 
Commission which alao exercises 
regulatory authority over the tele
graph and telephone companies.

William S. Paley, president of 
Th* CMumbla Broadcasting Sys
tem, told the committee yesterday 
that the need for divorcing the 
regulation of radio from otber 
communications had been evident 
“for some time.”

Paley testified In support of a 
resolution by Senator White (R., 
Me.) for postponing enforcement 
of the FCXi’s recently Issued anti- 
monopoly regulations, which would 
hit the large networks. One of the 
new regulations would force Tie 
National Broadcasting Company 
to dispose of its Blue chain.

Says Begulattons Unnecessary 
Paley said the anti-tnonoi^y 

regulations were unnecessary, and 
suggested that Congress under
take an exhaustive investigation 
of the radio industry to determine 
if new broadcasting laws were 
needed.

The C3BS head declared that net
works, like Individual ' stations, 
should be licensed, and said that 
“fairness in dealing with contro
versial questions” should be re
quired In radio programs. '

He suggested the FCC’s powers 
be more clearly defined arrl urged 
that safeg\ibrds be erected against 
possible abuses on the part of 
commissioners.

Chairman Wheeler (D., Mont.), 
expressed the belief the major net
works had rendered adequate pub
lic service, although he comment
ed the chains were not “ lily white." 
Wheeler seconded Paley’s proposal 
that the FCD's authority be more 
clearly defined.

Oppose New Regulations 
Both NBC and CBS kre opposing 

the new FCC regulations, while 
the Mutual Broadcasting System 
has supported them. Chairman 
James L. Fly of the FCC told the 
committee the rules were neces
sary because of “ monopolistic' 
policies of NBC and CBS.

The rcgiilations wo\i1d outlaw 
“restrictive" contracts under 
which. Fly charged, the networks 
were able to control affiliated sta
tions. These contracts, the chair
man argued, were undesirable be
cause they prevented a station 
from taking programs from more 
than one of the network com 
panics.

Gradual Change During 
Year o f Continual Ex
posure to Bombs.

Plant Seizure 
Plan Favored

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6 ;0oi—Knights of the Road 

: J' j^;ricultural Newa
and

Tuesday, June 17
p. m.
4:00—Ad Uner
4:30—StoiY of Bess Johnson
4:45—Ad Liner -
5:00—Mary A.ar»n
6:16—The Goldbergs
5:00—The O’Neill's
5:45—Scattergood Balnea
6:00—News, Weather
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood
6:20—Edwin C. Hill
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviewa the

6:45—Baseball Scores—The World 
Today

7:00—Amoe ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Lanny Ross 
7:30—Helen Menken—Second Hus

band „  ,
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs
8:30—First Nlghter
8:55—Elmer Davis and The News
9:00—We, The People — Gabriel
Heatter
9:30—Invitation To Learning 
10:00—Glenn Miller’a Orchestra 
10:15—Public \ffalra 
10:30—To Be Announced 
10:45—Murtc Patterned For Danc

ing
11:00—News, Weather 
11:06—Sports Roundup 
11:10—News of the World 
11:25—Musical Interlude 
11:80—Michael Loring Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells, News 
12:05—Charlie fiplvak’s Ortheatra 
12:80—Dick Jurgens’ Orchestra 
12:65—News,

Meet Again Today 
On Wage Demands

New Haven, June 17.—(>P)— A 
strike threat, which would affect 
bus and trolley transportation in 
seven state citieA provided the 
backg^rdund today for another 
meeting of Connecticut Company 
union officials and the traction 
firm’s general manager.

No statement was Issued yester 
day following a half-hour confer
ence between members of the Con
necticut Joint Conference Board of 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Street, Electric and Motor <3oach 
Employes of America, AFL, and R. 
J. Bennett,

The union is seeking an increas
ed wage rate reported to be 90 
cents an hour, two-week vacations 
with pay, a closed shop agreement, 

pension plan and a guaranteed 
eight-hour day.

A contract, under which the 
drivers and motormen bad been 
working in New Haven, Hartford, 
Middletown, Meriden, New Ixmdon, 
Norwich and Stamford expired re
cently. It provided for a top rate 
of 71 cents an hour, a guarantee of 
a six-hour day, and for one week’s 
vacation with pay.

Urges Cooperation 
On Defense Jobs
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AUDITOR’S RBFCMIT
Wa, tbs undefsignad Anditon of tha Eighth School A Utt')” «-i 

Oiatrlct, ba-ve axamtnad tba books of tba Praaidant, T raa a^ r and . '  x 
Ooneetor for tba period at June lat, 1940 to June, lat. 1^1 and have 
found them correct to the beat of our knowledge and belief.

JOHN F. LIMERICK,
' CHARLES D. WHITCHER.

Auditora
Dated at'Mancheater. Conn.. June litb . 194L

8:25—News 
8:80—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa and weather.
8:15—Newa from Here and 

Abroad.
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8 :55—W*nC*8 Program Parade. 
9:00—Newa Reporters.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Knights ofttbe Road.
9:45—As the Twig Is Bent.

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—HMen Randolph.
10:30—Bachelor's Children.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
.i l ;15-^Pepper Young^s Family. 
11:30—The Goldbergs.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Lunchfonajres.
J>
12:15)—Gene apd Glenn.
12:80—Weather Man.
12:36—Day Dreams. ,
12:45—Slngln* Sam.

1:00—Newa, weather.
1:16—The Little Sho^.
1:80— Ŷale Alumni Luncheon. 
2:85-^Concert Matlnqe.
8:00—Agalnat the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3‘AO—Guiding lig h t 
8:46—^le and Bade

EraterajtyJJg^^
5 State Students

New Landon. June 17r̂ KF)—Five 
Cetmecticut atudante were among, 
the 12 Juniors end aenion whose 
electien to Phi Beta Kappa, honor- 
ary scholaatlc fraterni^, was an
nounced at the Connectlcfit Col- 

"lege for Women commencement 
Eliiabeth W. McCalUp of Eew 

wea tbe Junior h on or^  The sen- 
lore were Eleanor E ntUer of 
Olenbroek, Jeannette ] L H^mm 
New London, Mary N. Han of 
New -Haven end E»ts|Ue M. Faao- 
Une at Noawfcb.

Among the sopboraona placed 
on tbe-eneual honor list were 
FHe«a KenifAaqr Mtofftatown 

L(via|ptoa ofi Chea

Tomorrow’s Program
p. m.
T:00—Newa, Weather _
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

Time
7:40—Muatc Off The Record— Ray 

Barrett
7 :65—Newa, Weather 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers SpMlal — Music, 

Time -
8:30—News, Weather 
8:85—Shoppers Special
9:00—Newa 
9:15—/ Oklahoma

I ,

15—A1 Clauaei# and 
Cowboys

9:30—Soutbern Serenade 
9:45—Betty Crocker 
10:00—By Kathleen Norrla 
10:15—Myrt and Marge
10:30—Stepmother ------
10:45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—Treat Time With Buddy 

Claric
11 :i6—Martha Webater 
11:35—Big Slater 
11:45—Aimt'Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
12:16—When A Girl Marries 
12:80—Romance of Helen *rrent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—Mein Street-Hertford 
1:15—Woman In White 
1:30— T̂ha Right To Happlneea 
1:45—Life Can Be BeauUfol 
2:00—T o t ^  MalcM
‘M5-i^Jdyce Jordan^:^n IhtertUr 
2:80—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45—^Kate Hopkins —Angel of

Mercy
8:00—Mary Uaraaret McBride 
8:15—Frank Murker — Golden

Treeaury of Semg 
8:80—Studio Matinee—WDRC Bn 

aemble '
8:5B^Wer Oommentaiy, weather 

Lightatog EUla Six Omve

Bethlehem, June 17,— 
Ugbtnlng ixrit kUled rix aa 
standing  under a  traa on tbs Jebn 
Btevans term bara yesterday. Tba 
alectzlcal starm in' UUa vicinity also 

tor fiaea la a bqelneae 
;b|o<^ in ttNirty  Tbe want Ml sad la 
k gantga toi

Hartford, June 17—(8“)—Hart
ford county manufacturers, who 
hold millions of doUara ot defense 
oontracta, heazd the chief at the 
Tools Dtvlaion in the Office of Pro- 
ducUon Management declare that 
"government, management and la
bor muat Join hands quickly.”

Said Mason Britton "it le later 
than you think."

He asserted, in hie talk yester
day before The Hartford (bounty 
Manufacturers Aaeociation, “for 
us to suppose that Britain la 
growing atronger every day In re
lation to Germany, la prlmlnal 
foUy.”

For the United States to toil to 
make the utmost effort for na
tional defense would therefore be 

criminal negligence,”  declared 
Britton.

He cited , national defense ee tbe 
“paramount lesue," and urged that 
everything else considered sub
ordinate to it; that industry put 
aside all individual or group ob
jectives In Its favor.

Draft Deferment T ro- 
posal Also Approved 
By House Committee.
Washington, June 17. — (J*) — 

Legislation to give the President 
broad powers to deal witb defense 
strikes and to make mandatory 
the deferment of 28-year-old men 
from the draft took its place on 
the House calendar today with the 
unanimous approval of the House 
Military Committee. The commit
tee’s quick action came as some
what of a surprise, since when the 
Senate-approved measure first 
came before the House group 
there were strong Indications that 
both phases of the legislation 
might be delayed.

Revised in sweeping fashion 
from the so-called plant seizure 
measure approved by the Senate 
last week, the bill probably will 
not reach the House» floor until 
next week. If passed In its present 
form, it faces possibly still further 
alteraUon at tbe hands of a Joint 
Senate-House C5onference Commit
tee which probably will have the 
task of effecting a compromise. 

Mora Satisfactory BIB Sought 
Privately, tome House members 

said that one of the reasons the 
House (Committee made so many 
changes was that it was hoped a 
measure more satisfactory than 
either the Senate bill or the ofle 
on which the House group had 
been working could be formulated 
by the conferees.

As approved by the House Com
mittee, the bill would empower the 
president to order resumption of 
production in strike-bound defense 
plants and to use armed force to 
protect employes voluntarily de
siring to go back to work.

It would be regarded as sabotage 
under the Mil for anyone to use 
force or threats to prevent or at
tempt to prevent any peraon from 
accepting or continuing work in 
defense plants or from entering 
or leaving those plants. Violators 
would be subject to fines of 85,000, 
Imprieonment for five years or 
both.

Selsnra Pravlalon Changed 
In contrast to the Senate meas

ure which provided for government 
■eizuro ^  atrikebound plaate 
where mediation failed, the only 
provialoo for such aeiaura in the 
House bill was in the event of re
fusal by an employer to utilise the 
government’s mediation and con
ciliation services to effect settle
ment of strikes.

Tbe measure atipulated that 
despite the presidential powers to 
enforce resumption of production 
in atruck plants, tbe right to strike 
and to peaceful picketing wejre not 
abridged.

Criminal Branch of the Supreme 
Court, and in many other places, 
the County Court.

The court session is opened by 
tbe bailiff, who enters and, aa the 
Judge ascends the bench, says. 

Hear ye—hear ye—hear ye. AU 
you who have business draw neir 
—give attention and you shall be 
heard.”

Wearing of the robe is optional 
with the Judge in Los Angeles. 
Some other states require it. The 
matron in Los Angeles does not 
wear a uniform,' and the bailiff 
handles the gavel. In other states, 
the marshal, sheriff or Judge keeps 
the gavel. The clerk has charge *t 
the evidence, which is kept on tie 
prosecutor’s table. The bailiff is a 
deputy sheriff, as are the guards 
stationed at the various court en
trances. The clerk adjourns the 
court session, repeating after the 
Judge as to the length of adjourn
ment.

Duck Constant Companion

Decatur, 111.—(JP)—Old McDon
ald who had that tuneful farm had 
nothing on four-year-old Wayne 
Day, because there's a quack, 
quack here and a quack, quack 
wherever he goes. A duck, hatched 
four months ago, has been 
Wayne’s constant companion ever 
since—even when the family goes 
downtown or automobiling. And 
whenever Wayne’s toddle outdis
tances “Donald’s" waddle, the pro
testing quacks can be heard for 
two blocks. .

By W. T, Yarbrough
Dover, England, June 17— —

In the year since the collapse of 
France—a year of continual ex
posure to bombs and shell*—there 
has been a gradual change in this 
coastal city from tense excitement 
to easy caltn.

The peaceful air of “ Hell’s, Cor
ner" la astonishing and Dover is 
not nearly so battered as London 
or Plymouth or other hard-hit 
English cities. A handful of bird- 
shot thrown at a large-scale map 
would give an approximate idea of 
how Dover has been hit.

Ab.sence of holiday-makers on 
the beaches, where United States 
tourists sunned themselves at this 
time in years of peace, adds to the 
quiet of the place.

Sirens Cause No Exeltement 
Air raid sirens cause no excite

ment and Dover takes a certain 
amount of pride in the fact that it 
has had more alarms than any 
other community. When British 
fighters roar low on their way to- 
w’ard the French coast, the people 
look up like spectators at an air 
show.

In the past 12 months of watch
ing, waiting and arming against 
invasion, the people have learned 
to take it easy. Invasion talk is 
common in London, but here it has 
to be primed.

“What’s the use of talking about 
it?” the town clerk said. “ If it 
comes it’ll be a' bit unpleasant—
If it doesn't it won’t."
Tense and Expectant Last June 
It was a lot different last June. 

Then the people were tense and 
expectant. The Germans had Just 
rolled into the Frcnclt ports across 
the English Channel. Civilian refu
gees and bedraggled soldiers were 
streaming Into England.

Now the streets are busy witb 
ordinary traffic of plain people.

The combination of bombing and 
shelling has caused thousands of 
so-called non-essential citizens to 
leave, but small children and moth
ers pushing baby carriages are 
common sights.

Shelling brought Dover a special 
type of uneasiness. No other place 
in England has had anything like 
It. There's that breathless Inter
val between the flash of a German 
gun across the channel and then 
the explosion of this side. Bombs 
make uglier scars than shells, but 
the potential danger area around 
Bhell-bursts is greater. ^  

Some persons not many.^o into 
shelters that are considered the 
world’ s safest. They are the end
less caves and tunnels in the cliffs 
of solid chalk. The “shelter com
munity’’ here is made up of citi
zens who sleep In the caves every 
night, but it is small compared 
with London’s “ community.”

Washington, June 17—(JP)— 
proposal for the creation of 
separate Air Force under a new 
“department of aviation’’ attract
ed ready support in the Senate to
day.

Senator McCarran (D-Nev), 
who introduced the legislation yes-r 
terday, told reporters that “we 
must have an Air Force second

A^mtttee said he was “inclined Iff.' 
a ' favor” the McCarran resolution, 

but added that he bad not fidljr 
made up his mind regarding a  
separate Air Force.

“Air power la becoming mac* 
and more important to the n ^  
tional defense,” George declared 
“ Many of the Ariny and Na-vy peb-

to none in the world. 'The only way , rces .^ ^  Z ^ r a  n o t * " r ^ f ^  
to get it is to eetebllsh it under c^gtomed to new air develop.

ments.. Their handling of alrenfft 
might not be as effective as tbsit 
which could be given under a new 
department.”

Not Feasible at Preeeat 
However, Senators Connally (D., 

Tex.) and Hill (D., Ala.) botb de
clared that a separate air depart
ment was not feasible at present.

“ You have to have some unified 
command,” C ônnally declared. “ I 
think a separation of the servicee 
would lead only to confusion at^ 
delay in action."

“ In the midst of this emer
gency,” said HiU, *T seriously 
doubt the wisdom ot setting up a 
separate aviation department. 
Speed ia the Important thing right 
now, and I think a change in tS* 
existing establishment would le ^  
only to delays.”

an Independent department, where 
a secretary will have a voice at 
the president’s cabinet table.”

He conceded that the measure 
was bound to arouse formidable 
opposition from the Army and 
Navy.

Favored by Reynolds
Chairman Reynolds (D-NC) of 

the Senate Military Committee 
gave wholehearted approval to Mc- 
Carran’s proposal, declaring:

The lessons of this war, es
pecially Crete, have demonstrated 
that air power can sometimes 
overcome both land and sea pow
er.

“Both in Britain and in the Axis 
countries, it has been demonstrat
ed that a separate Air Force can 
work in perfect coordination with 
land and Naval forces.

Chairman George (D., Oa.) Of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Ctom-

Plaii to Protest
Ban on Strikes

Hartford, June 17.—(JP)—About 
50 (Connecticut CIO union leaders 
left for Washington today to pro
test passage of legislation elimi
nating the right to strike, accord
ing to Joseph Mayo, sub-regional 
director of the CIO.

The decision to send the (Con
necticut representatives to W ash-, 
ington was reached at a state-wide 
conference of CIO representatives.! 
Mayo stated. (CIO unions to be  ̂
represented include workers In tex- • 
tile, steel, radio, machinery, brass,' 
auto and paper industries. ;

Monthly meetings of all CIO or
ganizers in Connecticut will be 
held during the organizational 
drive now being conducted, Mayo 
said.

which accused Cocking of recom
mending at a 1939 faculty meet
ing erection near Athens of a 
training school for .graduates ot 
the education school.

Cocking suggested, she declar
ed, that students be "both  blacks 
and whites—In order to uplift the 
state of Georgia,

R  U AWAl^E 7

Move to Oust
Dean Is Failure

<iUlUH0
CAN QO FDR 

' MONTHS WriHOUt 
DRlNKMBVMttit

Atlanta, June 17—(JP)—Gover
nor Eugene Talmadge failed In an 
attempt to oust Walter D. Cocking 
as dean of education at Jie Univer
sity of Georgia on charges he ad
vocated racial doctrines contrary 
to southern tradition.

By a vote of 8 to 7, the State 
Board of Regents, after a closed 
hearing, re-elected Cocking for a 
new term yesterday.

The governor made public an 
affidavit by Mrs. Sylla W. Hamil
ton, a secretary at the university,

You wouldn’t think of letthig yoaK - 
car go for months wlthoot tnbttan- 
tlon...It will run longer and pet- 
forma better If you have tt LiXri- 
cated by tbe expert service men fife 
VAN’S SERVICE STATION.

VAN’S IK
427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE iSbfc

■ * A"*

Noted Court Scene 
In State Feature

jElints Disobedience 
May Be Intenser

Bombay, India. June 17—(A*)— 
Mohandas K. Gendhi, India's Q(a- 
tionaliat leader hinted today in an 
interview that civil disob^ence 
encouraged by him might be In- 
tenaifiea

"Deep down in me there ia a 
feeling tbe atniggle wJU become 
progreaaively fiercer," be said.

(On April 26 Gsndbi said the 
Natianaliat All India Congreaa 
party bad dropped temporarily its 
demand for tbe ligfapendence o f 
India and wanted only "freedom ef 
apeech and tbe pwi.” )

Meanwbilfi, Sir Ibrahim Rahim- 
toola. former praaidant of tbe Cen
tral LagJslaUvo Aaaembly. saUi 
tbera waa "antTwaa diaaatii 
ttoB" among Inffhuia over tbe 
oonaie and nnaiialal policy pursued 
by Great Britain' d a tog  ism
I t o lX .  . ... A

' J. N4*

It̂ s VACATION
TIME for your

BLANKETS
The aaaaen la M ir when your Uanketa will 
put away for their feumnier vacatinns. New ia 
riia time to give them the thereugh cleaning that 
thay deMrve, an# put them away freah, clean an# 
with new life and luster—ready for u m  this faH. 
New Method's cleaning preceM edde to the life 
ef your Uanketa and reaterea thair natural soft 
fluffineaa.

There’s one t]rpe of picture tbst 
never fsils to mske the studio re- 
■esreh department clear its desks 
pt sll other work, hire extra help 
and plan sU-night study sesslofiS 
In books plied to the ceiling. 
T)utt’s the picture featuring court
room scenes, as does “The Trial of 
Mary Dugan," ' which will be 
Shown tonight and tomorrow^ at 
the State theater

Tbe latest courtroom drama to 
reach the screen featiwca Robert 
Young, aa the youthful defense 
lawyer, and Laralne Day, as bia 
sweetheart accused of murder, 
And here are Just ■ few of the 
quesUona, aside from Mstetly t ^ a t I p  
matten, that had to be settled by 
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer’s reeearch 
department before the picture 
could be nmde.

In what court la taa Angeles, 
Setting for the picture. Is a mur 
der case tried? Hew ia the court 
session opened? Does the Judge 
wear a robe? Does tbe matron 
wear a imlform? 'Who handles the 
gavel? Who hqa charge of evi- 
denoe? Where la the evidence 
kept? Ia th* bailiff a policeman? 
How la tha court aesslon ad
journed?

In anewerlag these qucBtkms, It 
was found that murder trials in 

Sngelea a n  tried in th* Su
perior Cbuit. In Detroit, It would 
have been tbe Recorder's Court;
In Now Yqrk Oty, the Oanoral 
Siariwui Court; In SroqUyi^ the

BLANKET PRI0E8 ■—

Single Cotton — — — -  39c
. 79e

1 Single Wool — — -  79e
-$1.29 1

! BLANKET BINDIN8 1

j Satotn Two SWa» ------------ tSc
: Satin 3" Two Sidai ------ — $1.45
‘ SaHn 4" Two Sidas --------- $1.65

PRICES ON TWO-TONE BIND-
ING FURNISHED ON REQUEST

VC'*-,

Send Us Your Blankets

Ssf* l»  Our Hands'* .

WE USE THE WOOLEN MILLS PROCESS
W* ciMn bl*nketi by the »*me procest used by blanket 
faeturerv—the -Woolen Mill* proee**. Blanket* are cereful^ 
cleaned thibugh and through, end ju*t a* carefully dried in warm 

■fiirr--''Tfiet^ wf*n' bWnkeH e r * ' i j e p  A 
gently combed again and again to bring new *heen and lurter. 
We Quarantee aoaiost shrinkino and fadinQ< and pfontise you tHat 
your blankets wHI look like iww.

New Method Laundry
e i .e e  s t .i t * 'M V  A V K . w81-99 ALBANY AVE. 

HARTFORD
Manchastcr Residents 
Cfill Enterprise 1300 

Withoot.Charge

Zoric Dry Clamimg 
Pillow StarUixing 

Cnrtmms Dreperara

• Quality Lumdartrs 
Rugs CUamad—Att Kiads 

Mtafi Valet Servite
lerving Manchester, GU*tonbutyp«a*t Hartford, Wethersfifeld, Cromwril, Portlend.
Rocky Hill, SiiMboty, Newir*gton, Fermin(̂ Ort, Untarwille. Wirujsor, Wajalusn^   ̂
Suffiald. Wil»oo, V/inSsot Locks, Granby, Ttriffville, Avoiv Higganum. Esff Heenpfeno. w lw "*
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M»iiehM»«r. OoBii. 
THOUA* rBROOSOJI

0«a*r«l lUnkftr 
ro«nd*« October I. Ili lt

PaUtohoA Erory ®»5«P*
on* BoUBoyA V^Mt Offte* •* Bonehootcr, 

^'Ooaa- •• •ooo«4'C1o»» Moll M»tt*r-
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bao Tour by Matt
Por Montb by Mall 
PUiKla Coay . . . . . . .
OallTaraA Oaa Tear

.1 .<0 

.1 .01 
. 11.00

h b u b b r  o r , , , „
TBB ABiOClATBD PREM 

, Tbo Aaaoelata« Praaa la 
ly oatlUt* ta tba ua* or raoobl ea. 

‘ ttoa of all aawa BUoatebra ora Ĵ**'* 
to It or not otharwia* caaOUoO In 

"thla vayor an4 alao tbo local nawa 
yabllancd heroin.

one dlracUon. h* mtwt n»va to ah* 
other. HI* type of eyetem can 
only live If It contlmimlly expende: 
not even Hiller hlmaelf tniaU 
whAt It would do If It ahmild over 
have to atand still.

The aeodnd certainty about the 
war has been and la that the part
nership between Hitler and Stalin 
la a cynical, hafd-bltten arrange.^ 
ment. entered upon with fearful 
suspicions on both aides, and guar
anteed life for only so long aâ  the 
two partners can Rnd a mutual di
vision of spoils pleasant and profit
able.

One fact la that Hitler must go 
somewhere this summer. The other 
fact Is that his partnership with 
Stalin Is like the partnership of 
two snakes after the same bird.

will Jasper McLsvy, D.U.A., go 
OB the soap boxT 

We have an Idea he'll still do all 
right for h ln ^ lf.

^AM*tlAhts of rspublleatlon ef i These two facta. Joined together, 
,,jp»clal aisaetches herein are elec j popular accept-
rt.^*** •••’ __________ ______ea.i«<A.. AA.«*

■ Pall service client ef M. 
Inc.

pnblUhers Renreeentatlvea
----- ewe Spec*-' * “

Chics so.
JallQW Msthyrs Specisl Aaeney— DetroitNew Terk 
pnaten.

The
ey—
and

ICBMBBR AtTOrr 
CIRCtnJlTIONS.

•ORRAfJ o r

Tbs Berald Ptlntlns Compnhy, 
tan., assnwee no financial reeponel-

S for typosraphlcal errom M- 
ns in advartlaamante In the 
heater Eventns HerelA

Tiieaday, June 17

“ TiBie I e  S h o rt”

The last few words of Prime 
I^Xnnister Churchill’s radio addresa 

to America yesterday sotmded ur-, 
'gmit.

Dsacribiilg the eomparatlvely 
'̂"oAsy progreaa of the Hast oppres- 
' sloB up to this moment, Churchill 

-4 iM sd :
"Not so easily shall the lights of 

om die. . But Ume is short 
moBth that passes adds to 

: ^  length and the perils of the 
Journey that will have to be made, 

'^ ^ to d  we stand. Divided we fall.
tha dark agaa return, 

we can sava and guide the

Thus Churchill. But Churchill 
t is  an aloquant BnglUbman, blaaaad 
^ ^ th  a talent for eonvinctog and 
r'^tomatic oratory, aad topabla of 

that talant to order to con- 
Aaserica that •Time to 

h set" P e t ip a  hto words should 
• dtooouBta^

Vary wan, than. let'a hear what 
■  Amarlcan authority has to say 

:^hout tha aituattoti. L<at's taka 
r^lgr. Mason Britton,^chief of the 

Tools Division, Offlcs of Produc- 
Management Washington, 

who nddrssssd ths Manufacturers 
 ̂AaEDdatioB of Hartford County at 

annual maettog yeateiday.
**iy»r us to suppoaa that Britain 

la growing strongar tvery day In 
ralatloa to Qermany to criminal 
foUy,” said Mr. Britton.

"TIm «mt batUs, tha BatUa of 
Production for tha defense of 

. ABMrica, to now on,” ha said 
"Oovemment management and ia- 
.hor must Join hande as quickly as 

. poaalbic.
V *Tt to later than you think. 

Bomritow, In this phaaa of the 
world's history, It seems that It 
has always been later than the 

.damocraciea thought It eras. It  was 
. a  whole national Ufetlma later 

than PnuiM thought It was. Eng
land to now, to blood and toll and 

'suffering, paying the tragic price 
—to r Its error to thinking thqt time 
: ̂  was the ana thing it had to luxuri 

ous quantity.
Of all the danwcracles, America 

has been eepectoUy bicaeed. It  has 
bean removed from the ftret direct 
onatought of the world peril. It 
has had front Una defenders. It 
has the AttonUc. But all these 
reprieves from direct-'crisis will 
have been wasted unless, from this 

. precious momont on. we miske bold 
development of our power and 

' take courageoue advantage of the 
asecto which are ours. Ths Atlantic 
Is an asset only so long as w« con
trol It. England's stand against 
the Nsxi onrush to vital to . our 

- safety, but It cap only be gtlaren- 
taed for ao long aa we In turn sup
port Etogtsnd, not with words and 
pious wishes, but with the hard 
matartols of war. This Is not some
thing which wUI take care of It
self. You don’t  save a world and 
a eivUixation by the mere hope 
that It may aonwhow ascape de- 
atniction.

What ChurchUI says, and whist

snee of the possibility that Hitler 
may now make Russia his target. 
He to seemingly balked at the Eng
lish channel. He has been fore- 
stA ll^ In Syria. Tet he must use 
his n a a n ’s war energies before 
they go stole and wilt on him. So 
why not R\Mla7 

There sre\nsterlsl gains to be 
won In the w h « t of ths Ukraine 
and the oil of Baku. And such a 
move would \unquestlonabIy 
strengthen Hitler’s Bid for a peace 
with the w estem \ world—the 
‘peace" he wants while he pre

pares his knockout blow.
Moreover, It to said th^^ the

EsMBtial Meaflures
President Roosevelt to now mov

ing with bold, sure strokes' to the 
elimination of the one peril Amer
ica should certainly not; allow to 
exl.st, whether the times bo war or 
peace—the threat of protected 
Nasi activities Inside America 
against America.

Yesterday, the President order- 
«d the closing of all German con
sulates. They have not been oon- 
siilates, within the legal meaning 
of the word, for some time. In
stead. they have been centers for 
the bold dlssemlnatlMj of a culture 
which la traitorous to everything 
American, headquarters for for
eign agents plotting against the 
mind and the body of America, 
nesting places for Insolent Narii

Man About Manhattan
By Onarga Tnekar

New York—Margo didn’t  re-^ enough to obtain a««w  lorK—inarKu u.u.. k -- ----------- -  divOrCS and
c v .  M .»n. .h .
she danced a t the Waldorf, but< - ..............  ......dorf—but this time aa a star. The 
she to receiving plenty now. I attention she to receiving to prac- 

Margo to the dancer whose real tically overwhalming. 
name to Marguerite Teresa G ua-; • • •
delupe Castilla Bolado, and who* Grace Moore tells this story 
delighted Ben Hecht snd Chsriea about two drunks who were mo-

Defense Boom 
Crime Cause

‘War Influence^ Also Is 
Blamed for Rise in 
Juvenile Delinquency.

SERIAL STORY

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL

COPYRIONT. iaa». , 
NEA SERVICE. INC.

MacArthur with her dancing ao 
much that they took her out to 
Long Island and put her to a pic
ture, "Crime Without Passion"— 
.and that was how the world first 
heard about her.

Just at that moment she waa 
handed the leading feminine role
with Burgesa Meredith to a play
that waa to win the Pulltoer prise 
—"Wlnteraet." It  waa risky to
place ao important a role In the 
handa of an unknown, but she 
came through with It and even 
waa awarded the nod for the beat 
performance of that year by a 

actress___ After thla auc-young ---------
who blandly apend their time cess it was a foregone conclusion

I .W iTnit»il that she also would be cast withwarning the people of the United I ^y the same
States of what will happen to

Nasi armies would have an^oaay 
time of It with their Red breth i^ , 
and that the tank and plane may 
outwit the Russian bear, as Na
poleon’s foot soldiers never could 
do.

Nevertheless, we receive all this 
speculation nith some skepticism.

If, aa It was, the Hltler-Stalln 
partnership waa baaed on the sntl- 
rlpsUon of mutual spoils. It seems 
Incredible that either party should 
yet consider the opportunities be
fore the partnership a t an end. 
There are still rich looting oppor- 
ttuilUes befora thsm If they con
tinue to set as a practical partner
ship. Together, they can encom
pass Turkey snd march toward 
Sues snd India, which to still the 
choicest thing on the map ao far 
aa Stalin to concerned.

Perhaps their partnership has 
been so completely unestlafsctory 
in Its division of spoils that they 
are rssdy to give it up. Stalin 
may be smarting because he hasn’t 
made out better than he has. Hit
ler may be desperato because he to 
not getting from Russia ths eco
nomic aid he expected. Perhaps 
ths partnership to to be dissolved 
In its own blood before it has com
pleted the outside conquests for 
which It was crested. We hope all 
this to AO..

But no one will be very much 
aurprtoed If they emerge from the 
present "crisis” still partners, still 
persuaded that they can profitably 
postpone their own Inevitable 
showdown.

Editorial Exchange

Jasper McLevy, D.M.A.
Of all the rewards that have 

come to Jasper McLevy, Bridge
port’s Socialist mayor, we suspect 
he treasures hto newest and latest 
most.

When, on Sunday, he waa dresa- 
od In cap aad gown to receive the 
honorary degro4^f) Doctor of Mu
nicipal Administration at the 
hands of President James L. Mc- 
Consughy of Wesleyan University, 
Jasper McLevy was participant in 
a graduation ceremony for the 
first time In his life.

Fifty years ago Ja.5per, a boy 
of 13, left grade school to work 
in a Bridgeport factory. The fact 
that he had been naturally studi
ous led him to attend night schools 
and take correspondence courses. 
But formal schooling was over for 
him. He was s  wags earner.

Now. fifty years later, Jasper 
McLeVy has hto. universlTy degree.

Since Bridgeport’s Socialist ad
vanced from the rank of perennial 
candidate to what seems to' be 
that of perennial office holder, one 
of his most fsrvent theories has 
been that It is good local govern
ment which is the backbone of the 
nation. He must have been espe
cially pleased, then, when a great 
\mlverslty created the precedent of

them If they continue having a 
mind of their own.

Forty-eight hours before, the 
President had issued hto sweeping 
order freeslng Axis assets in this 
countiy.

It  had been s  curious inconsist
ency of our policy with regard to 
foreign funds that we were always 
prompt to freese the assets of na
tions conquered by the Axis, but 
that we never molested ths funds 
belonging to the Axis Itself.

\ Now ttese funds—some $300,- 
dda.ooo" «  them—win be tucked 
llwiay where we can know they are 
doing us no harm.

Beyond that, ths scope of the 
presidential order provides not 
only supervision of funds we know 
belong to the Axis, but also that 
of funds we may suspect belong in 
the Axis war cheat. Little Switzer
land, for Instance, has been play
ing aiwind with 31,500,000,000 of 
assets in tha United States—five 
times as much as Germany and 
Italy combined. The suspicion has 
been thab-mfich of this represent
ed undercover German interests.

Until the present time, Germany 
has been able to take Income from 
patents It holds over American In
dustry, snd then use this same 
money to finance agents whose 
taskj^lt Is to Inspire sabotage of 
American Industry. •

Until ths present time, German 
icspitsl has been able to penetrate 
the ownership of American cor
porations, snd has, in some of 
them, according to Attorney Gen
eral Jackson, obtained a danger
ous . degree of infiuence and con
trol.

All these privtleges, which Ger
many had not hesitated to use 
against ua, ara now under super
vision and control. The Presi
dent’s bi’der gives full, complete 
and detailed powers snd procedure 
for everything that needs to be 
done. America has stopped play
ing the polite but futile game of 
pretense.

It  was proper time. We shall be 
the safer for It.

name.

But Margo, at heart, was a 
dancer. And she fell In love. She 
married Francis Lcderer, whom 
the Iste Heywood Broun called 
the nearest thing to a real mati
nee Idol Broadway had had In a 
generation.

Then she went to Mexico to 
study folklore and dancing, and 
last summer, at the Invitation of 
Mexico, she presented the Span
ish ballet at the National Theater.

By this time MErgo was out of 
love, and she paused In Reno long

torlng along a highway:
1st drunk: "We must be getting 

close to the city.”
2nd drunk: "W hat makes you 

think th a t?”
1st drunk: "We’re bitting more 

people.” • • •
Jean Muir, who went to Holly

wood from Broadway and became 
a star and then came back to 
Broadway, has a theater of her 
own now—the country theater at 
Suffern, New York — and will 
manage It herself this summer. 
Her first production will be "The 
Male Animal” with Jose Ferrer 
and U U  Hagen. Opening date: 
June 30th.

John Rosenbrook of Young A 
Rubicam, to an enthusiastic stu
dent of the War Between the 
States—so much so that hto young 
son has "been named Jeb, after the 
Confederate cavalry cltlef.

Of all the fair damsels he has 
seen, Peter Fairchild thinks Judy 
Garland to the fairest. Therefore, 
he will paint her portrait In one 
of the costumea worn by Vivien 
Leigh In GWTW. "She has” cried 
the portrait painter, "not only 
fresh youthfulness, but old-fash- 
loned charm.” Which Is. praise In
deed.

Hartford, Juno 17.—(M— The 
head of the Connecticut School for 

I Boye, declaring there bad been a 
I marked rtoe In delinquency from 
I Januery to June, blamed it on the 
I defense boom and the "war In
fluence.”

Roy L. McLaughlin, euperln- 
tendent of the Meriden inetitution, 
told the third aasombly of trial 
Juaticea of Connecticut yeaterday 
that twice as many boye were com
mitted to hto inetitution the past 
five months me during a almllar 
period two years ago.

He said "to a moat tuiusuel ex
tent” these cases involved the tak
ing of automobiles without the 
owners’ consent.

Repetttloii of Lost W sr 
To McLaughlin, it was history of 

the last w sr repesting Itself.
Earlier to the day. the 86 Jus

tices heard Superior Court Judge 
Kenneth Wynne denounce log-roll
ing over minor court patronage 
and advlee that "people should not 
seek election to the General As
sembly with the Idea that it to an 
employment bureau.”

The assembly elected Luke 
Stapleton- of Cheshire, J .  Banks 
Jones of Hebron and Courtney 
Hyde of Middle Haddam to honor
ary membership and re-elected 
Herbert S. MacDonald of North 
Haven as chairman of the execu-i 
tlve committee.

Yeetordayt Angus MsePhUUps, 
truck driver, wrsnte to marry Ador- 
esn Mlcklstwldge, pretty wsltreee 
Is a  roadside dtosr. But Adsfssn 
dresme of a  career oa' the stage 
or la the movies. Customers ea- 
oonrage this Idea, snd Adoreen Is 
oonvtooed that New York to wsl^ 
lag to cheer her entrance. But she 
can't tee eettttng down to Ufe ns a  
truck driver’s wife oa g IfS  s  
month. «hs promlaes to give Au- 
gan aa answer on his next trip.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack  Stinnett

Mr. MoUan’s Rstfrement 
(From The Hartford Times)

Retirement from active work of 
Malcolm J .  Mollan, editor of the 
Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald, 
should not pass unnotice<' in the 
newspaper field. Connecticut to 
losing one of its most brilliant and 
trenchant writers.

Malcolm Mollan has held many 
positions in Journalism, ranging 
from labors In the metropolitan 
field of Boston to  -the editorship 
of a country weekly Ih Vermont, 
to which he isolated himself hap
pily in mid-career. It always has 
been as a writer that he has shone, 
however. He has few superiors in 
that field in,New England, and not 
too many equals. I t  was a single 
exhibition of that ability, we have 
always understood, which won him 
an important Job from an employ
er who was not too easily sold 
on the merits of applicants. The 
town was New London and the 
publisher the late TTieodore Boden- 
wein. As we have been told the 
story, Mollan asked for the privi
lege of covering a baseball game, 
wrote his report in verse and did 
it so brilliantly that a Job waa 

, immediately his. He became man- 
i aging editor of the New London

Washington—The capital to a 
funny place: When the Interior 
Department wanted 1,800 tons of 
aluminum cable to run over the 
Cascade mountains, the depart
ment couldn’t  get It without going 
through the red Upe of clearing 
through priorities.

The cable was wanted to carry 
high tension po\\er loads to a 
new Washington state factory to
make aluminum.

. • •
National defense has Increased 

the Capitol police force abou» 50 
per cent. It  now costa 3156.880 a 

1 year to guard the Capitol and 
3117,360 more to guard the House 
and Senate office buildings.

Every week. WllUam P. Lam- 
bertson, R .—Kas., and vigorous 
opponent of the administration, 
writes Into the Congressional Rec
ord a little column of natlrlcal 
or biting humor. He never had 
explained why iinfli the other 
day, when he told the House: I  
apologize to my colleagues for the 
little column that I put In the 
Record every week. I am doing It 
Just because Ramsey Black, third 
aaslatant postmaster, said that I 
could noi frank them out.”

(Speeches that go Into the Rec
ord may be mailed out postage 
free; otherwise they cannot 1» 
mailed under the congressman’s 
franking privilege tmleiw they 
come under the heading of offUlal 
bualness.) ,

Samples of Mr. LamberUons 
columnar obeervatlons:

"We do not know LaGuard- 
la’s plans as head of civilian 
defense, but we venture they 
are expensive ones.”

"Conitemstlon reigned at 
the Stats department when all 
the Americana on the Zam- 
zam finally turned up safe In 
Nazi hsods."

"The only failure the Presi
dent admits in eight long 

, years IS hto effort to move up 
Thanksgiving day. I t  1s the 
only time he has been up 
against iu higher power.”

greSsmen and management will 
hasten to tell you that It to not 
because they get their food there 
any cheaper than any voter could 
get it In any chop bouse serving 
similar food.

I t ’s because during those short 
one-to-three-day recesses, the 
restaurant must remain open for 
service to the few who hang 
around.-These are so few that 
the operating expense for those 
periods soar over the Intake.

On the same day that a 
well-known avlatrlx was fin
ishing a three-day campaign 
for women In (Jefense aviation 
and explaining how women 
fliers are serving Great B rit
ain and how they might 
serve the United States, the 
civilian pilot training pro
gram officials announced 
they were no longer accept
ing girl students. The only 
explanation was that the pro- 

'-gram was being put on a de
fense basis. They added how
ever. that no decision had 
been made about girl enroll- 
ees for the summer term
storting July 1.

• • •
Not long ago. Rep. HamUton 

Fish, of New Y<)rk, told the House 
that he had heard that the boys 
in training a t Fort Bragg (N. C.) 
were not getting enough food and 
that what they were getting 
wasn’t  any good. „  „

The other day. Rep. Hamilton 
Fish, who also Is a colonel In the 
reserve, was called to duty for a 

-month’s training—at Fort Bragg.

HEALTH AND DIE! 
ADVICE

Fumlshad by tba MeOoy 
Baalth Sarvlea

Addreat oonuhunlcatloBa te Tb* 
Realtb Sarvtes 

Barald, Attention BfeUoy

ous and I ’ll even send you an auto
graphed picture.

" I t  was nice of you to ask me to 
marry you snd don’t  think I  don’t  
approctste it. but I  tan’t  pass up 
opportunity and I  think I  am
tog to be happy and 1 wish you the 
same, with best regards.

"Very truly yours.
"Arforwn 'kUckietwldge."

G.O.P. Commiltee 
To Meet Monday

The House of Representatives 
restvirER^ 1***’'  losing about 
31,810 a month—but the con

Hartford, June 17.—(A'>—State 
Chairman J .  Kenneth Bradley an
nounced today the Republican 
State Central Cdmmlttee would 
hold a meeting here next Monday 
afternoon. .

The committee will review ths 
work of the recent Lagtolature, 
make plana for summer and fall, 
discuss party policy and provide 
for the appointment "of such num
ber of asstotopt treasursra aa the 
committee may authorize,” Brad- 
Ity said.

* Rs-Arm Your Body
In order to attain-the highest 

state of efficiency In defense of 
this continent. It has been neces
sary to discard obsolete equipment 
end replace It with new and effi
cient material. However without 
healthy and vlgoroue man -power 
to operate this modem defense 
and re-armament plan the most 
efficient equipment' becomes use
less. My thought for readers today 
Is to Instill into your minds tha 
necessity of casting aside obsolete 
and wasteful living and eating 
habits, replacing them with those 
which bring bodily health and effi
ciency to the Individual. I t  to time 
to take stock of your body defense 
against disease, and to replace bad 
habits by good ones, thereby re
arming your body machine to the 
bigheat point. Invasion of disease 
cannot take place In healthy Ue- 
sue, and lack of reeietlni' against 
illness may usually be traced to a 
lack of imderetondlng of how to 
bring every cell of the body inio 
pley to maintain a perfect stole of 
health. '

One of the 'greatest achieve
ments in recent years to the aboli
tion of child labor and too long 
hours of work. The Influence of 
this on the health of the naUon 
cannot be underestimated, alao the 
public health laws make working 
conditions in factories and plants 
conducive to good health. I  bring 
attention to these facto because I 
recognise the value of environment 
and of Its Importance to the health 
of the people. Many of the largest 
factories employing thousands of 
people recognize that a healthy, 
happy employee ta a definite aaeet 
to the concern, and that such an 
employee will give more efficient 
and capable service under Ideal 
conditions. A good time to re-arm 
tha body la during the vacation 
season, when the body may b# 
built up In readlneae for tha fol

Champloa Longeat 
Jam es J .  Jeffries held tha 

world's heavyweight boxing croam 
longer then any othar champion. 
He was undafeated between-1898 
and 1»10;

Chapter n
Just aa soon as Angus coaxes 

hto ton-and-a-half truck over the 
top of Dunbar’s Hill, he can see 
the lights of Herbie’s Chirbslde 
Cafe about a mile down the road. 
Usually Angus takes the truck out 
of first gear and lets It coast do\ra 
the slope In second, but tonight he, 
doesn’t  bother.

He to in no particular hurry to 
get there. Ho hates to admit It, but 
he to afraid. Nothing that be can 
handle with hto flats can scare him 
like this, but Aordeen can put 
him out for the count by flicking 
■n eyelid. ,

He isn’t  sorry he asked Adoreeh 
to marry him, and he hopes - the 
answer will be yes. But he to 
afraid It might be no, and he Is to 
no hurry to get Jilted by the cutest 
little package that ever slid a  plat
ter of eggs itcross a marble coun- 
ter.

Angus is late again tonight, and 
maybe Mr. Wittenbaum won't like 
It—especially after he brought his 
load in nearly an hour overdue on 
hto last trip from Moosehart two 
nights ago. Anyway, he to glad he 
has the butter well iced, because 
It ’is  quarter to one in the morn
ing and not* much cooler than It 
was Just before the sun went 
down. J.

Half a dozen trucks are piled up 
to the dirt next to Herbie’s, and 
Angus squeezes In between s  
couple of semi-trailers. He 'to 
boplng he will get a minute alone 
with Adoreen without one of the 
boys bursting In and making 
smart-aleck •;racks.

The place to full of smoke when 
Angus walks in, and some of the 
fellows yell a t him. Angua Just 
waves and sraba a stool in front 
of where Millie to slapping butter 
on a dozen slices of bread.

"Hello, Millie,” says Angtto. 
"Addle in the kitchen?”

Millie swings around like she to 
about to suggest that somebody 
go climb a tree, but when she sees 
Angus, her face softens a little 
and she says, "Oh, it’s you.”

"Can I  8:0 In the kitchen, Mil
lie?"

"Sure, sure. Go ahnad. I ’m busy. 
Don’t  bother me nor/.’’

Angus pushes his hair back un 
der his cap, and'It comes right out 
again. He takes a quick look 
around the place and ducks into 
the kitchen. He i^ilps once, and 
then he says, "HeBo, Addle.”' But 
no one answers, so\he tries again 
before he realizeiT the kitchen to 
empty.

Angua tightens up tosida and 
reads the latter again. Millie ' 
breezes to, but he doesn't even sea 
her, so she doesn't say anything— 
Just hurries out.

The worst part of this whole 
business to that Adoreen doesn’t  
know anything about New York. 
She doesn’t  realise that New York 
la Just full of leeches waiting for 
pretty little kittens like her to 
show up. I t  Is plain to Angus 
that tber is only one thing to do.

He shoots through the door and 
nearly knocks MlUle into a burly 
truck driver’s lap. He graba bar 
before she falls and picks up a 
roundateak from under the table.

" I f  Mr. Wittenbaum calls, Mll- 
Ue,”"  Angus says, "Just tell him 
I ’ll be back In a few daya^ Tell 
him I  went to New York.”

Millie drops the roundateak 
again and graba Angus by the col
lar. “You big lug, w u can't go to 
New-York. Leave her alone. Shell 
come oack. You’ll never find her 
—and you’ll be fired.”

“Yeab,” says Angus s a d l y .  
“Itaybe Mr. WittenViaum won't 
understand. But I ’ve gotta go and 
ru  find her,”

Angua ducks away from Millie 
and dashes out the door. Millie 
is screaming after him, “Angus, 
you’re a  nitwit. You can’t  go to 
New York tonight. You’re a scat
ter-brained dope—” But when 
Angus gets the motor started on 
hto truck, be can’t  hear anymore.

One of the semi-trailer men 
looks up and says to MlUie, 
"W hat's MaePhiUips hauling?” 

"Butter,” MlUie waUs. "Twenty- 
five hundred pounds of butter.” 

The seml-traUer Idans bis sL 
bows on the counter and holds his 
bead in hto hands. "Oh, my God!” 
he says.

He to about to go back Into 
the other room when MlUie shows
upT Her face Is wet with perspira
tion and her hair looks Uke a

Angus drives all night, and ha 
tries to keep his jnlnd on ths 
road so he won’t  think about Ado
reen. He doesn't even remember 
the butter untU after he crosses 
the state line and the sun comes 
up. Then he begins to hear a faint 

swishing behind him. He puUe in
to a  flUlng station to get a tank
ful of gas.

The flUlng station attendant to 
genial, gray-halred man who baa 
seen nearly everything. He squints 
uncertainly at the oUy, yaUow 
drops that drip from the comsrs 
of the truck and bit tha pavemenL 
"Looks like somethin's leakin’. 
Buddy," he says.

“Ju st some buttar.”
The fiUlng SUtion guy misses 

the tank and shoots gasoltoa all 
over hto shoeq, "You didn’t, by 
any chance, say butter?"

“Yeah," says Angus. "Meltin’ a 
little. Nothin serious."

The gray-hairsd feUow gulp* 
and he is relieved when A n ^  

“  ■ “  road.
thatched roof. "Now look here.

finally drives off down tha roac

Angus MsePhlUips, don’t  ask any 
I. I’m busy and I  ain’t

lowing winter. Plenty o tJrea h  air 
and sunshine will do mucnxo raise

JRestricted Foreign Funds 
Now Total Seven Billions
Bv lining Perimeter and to ffrow l^  rapWly.

.... __i* aa...

the resistance, and the ultra-vio
let rays of the sun are Invaluable 
In the formation of the t»rotectlve 
vitamin D. Take stock of your 
living habits today—are you p t -  
tlng enough sleep, are you eUml- 
natlng properly, dp you do e n o i^  
exercise? What to even mors Im
portant. ara you fueling or feeding 
that body of yours artth the right 
kind of food In the proper comW- 
nation? Those Interested In re
arming their bodies are invited to 
send tor Dr. Frank McCoy’s  special 
article whldh wlU prove of to e ^ - 
mable assistance. They ara entitlad 
"HEALTH DIVIDENDS” and 
"EXER C ISE. CHARTS.” Ju st ad
dress your request to the M <^y 
Health Servlet in care of thto 
 ̂newspaper, enclosing a large self- 
a d d re s^  envelope and six cents 
in stamps and your copies will be 
mailed promptly.

questions. —  — , --------------
got time to swap any conversation 
with you. Tm all alone and Pm 
t i ^ g  to feed that mob out there 
without passing, out any pto- 
ipaine.”

Angus to bewildered aiid much 
more scared than If Adoreen were 
around. '"But where's Addle'. 1
thought she w ss'jonna have Sat
urday night off.”

Millie wipes her hands on her 
apron and fishes around in her 
pocket She handa Angus a  letter. 
"Looks as If thto to for you,” she 
says. Then she m b s  a  couple of 
stMmlng platters and heads for 
the door.

Angus rips open tha envelope. 
It'to  a  latter from Adoreen, and he 
sits down to read I t  

"Dear Angus:
"Am writing a  few lines Just 

to let you know I  have decided 
to go to New York and seek my 
fortune like wa talked about ao 

I many times. I  saw an ad for some 
chorus girls in a New York paper 
that a salesman left hera and If
that isn’t  opportunity knoclitog. 

I  don’t  know what to. Evanthen  --------------- — ;-
though It’B not a big Job I  am 
wllUng to start a t the bottom and 
dance in a  chorus for a montb or 
two before some big producer sees 
my dramstic talent and starts  ̂ me 
on tbs road to %me. ,

"Now don't you go worrying 
about me, and I  guess the mar
rying part to off, but you can find 
yourself some nice girl and some- 
Umt when I ’m in a big play or 
maybe even in the movlaa and jrou 
teke*your wife to see the picture 
you can tell her how you used 
to  know me before I  became fgm*

I
I t  is not unUI late In the after- 

nolil when Angus runs into 
trouble. He sees it  coming in hto 
rear-view mirror, and It to riding 
on a motorcycle and wearing tha 
uniform of a  state trooper. Hie 
needle on 'Angus* spaadomster 
says 65f and Angus remembara 
Signs that are pretty clear about 
the apead limit In the atete being 
46. So be pushes ths acoelsrator 
down as far as It will |m and 
move# down the roed Another 
three mUes befora the .cop catebea 
up to him.
- The officer to very rad and vary 

mad and very hot and has prac
tically no sense of humor. He 
lo(du a t Angua a minute and bolls 
some more. Then ha anlffs around 
and looka sum>iciously at tba rich 
golden craamary product that to 
streaming out near tha front of 
the truck.

"To bad,” eaya he, "that wa 
keep the hot seat only for mur
derer.!.”
“ I  am in a hurry to gat some

where,'Officer," Angus explains.
"You don’t  nay?” save the oop. 
*T gotta get my girl.*'
The cop snoers. "Don’t  tell me 

there’s aomeons that levas you, 
besides your methtr.”

"Sbe's lost in New York. She 
ran away from me to gat a Job in 
a  chorus.”

"Your mother?"
”M '  girl.”
”Oh, yeah. Wall, I  wouldn’t 

bUma bar If she got a  Jeb t e a  
coal mine Juat to gat aaray from 
you. I ’m going to give her a hand. 
I ’ll “fkeep you away for a little 
wUle longer. You're coming with 
me.” ■

(To Be Ooatteaad)
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the American expert on the pro- honoring outstanding endeavor- In ' Tel*!graph, holding the position un-
ducUon of tools says are te perfect the field of city government, Juit |

"Tima u  ' .. .. . . .1 .   ̂ Mr. Mollan has been in Manches-Tlma to abort, saya i as all unlversUiea make a habit of ^here he
.haa..wrtlte(^JntirtUgent^.«Bd.-4n(i- 
I tereaUngly as well as brill

agreement ’Tima to short.” say s! as all universities make a habit of 
*Jt..lS., is lfr  -than-ypujrsfiogntoing- . achievamant-..in. . an 

sdys  ̂Britton.
L.-flMlIThlU...

Should wa listen, to them, and 
take our stand alongside Britain 
te every praetleal way possible, or*' 
i bould we lake time out whUe Ben-' 
■ ton  Wboeler and Dansher render 

; tBi Hitler tbs apologies of the 
f^ h tte d  .States for daring to havs

many other fields. iniantly of
w - .wi i. II .1 , ’ 1 local, atete, national and world
Wa think an OonnecUcut con- j events. He to a t hto b te t  arriUng-

gratulates Dr. McLev>*. j wise, when he to a bit out of pa-
Just what the effect of thto new I ttonce with lnep(luj|e or VMialUai.

Hto pen then can sear or h<dd to

velt’s order “freeslng” the holdings 
of Germany. Italy and other con
tinental European nationa in the 
United States.

Previous freezing ordqra had put 
34,500,000.000 of foreign assets 
under hto control, making the total 
of restricted forolgn funds here

faw days, to a 82-year-old 
from Omaha. Nab., with a salary 
of 38.000 a year. Hto Utle to ^  
sistant to the aecretery of  ̂ Uto 
Treasury In charge of the division 
of foreign funds.”

Most af Staff Sleep te Offices 
M oft of the staff slept on cotsOI resiriciea lorctsii

dtotincUon upon his capacities as 
a campaigner wlU he to another 
thing. Was former Lieutenant

. • --------- — — ------ ! Governor McOonaugh|^*’>- beyotid
W arn Moor on the high aeasT ! hto unquaationod and stecara trib-

acorn in a way to challenge atten- 
Uon. He can also be kindly and 
comendatory, reflecting the truly 
fins'companionable side of hto nsr 
turn. Tha Old Guard of Connecti
cut newspaperdom. which has 

ute, thinking eg 1842? Did borieounted him a member for 40

Inventoi^ *lt b e t tv ^ ^ e n ' to 
termlne the exact amounL

Pehle was unable to say Just 
how much of the. new frozen funds 
belonged to Germany and Italy, 
'but "oUMr~sources indicated that

i perhana. tainw that he waa once years, will miss him only slightly p erna^  w ai be was once Herald ^ d e r a  for
more building Jasper up to take • he haa written In recentThe HoBiriRB “CrWE” , ^ ---------------------, I more buUdteg Jasper up to take • ,vhoin ha has written

ksES have been two oertelnUet; Hurley votes? Or to he trying to i Oecades.
ISwrar from tts start. Om  jgive Jasper's workingmen the Ides ' ~  '
- BBd to that Hitler ’can jth at their Itel, who has bald their :

to stead stilL I t  to jl^ralty by hto oonstotsat rsfusa) to ’ R^ts bava aupsr-asiiittiva
tbsir wtegt

probftbly looft of th# $2,ft00.000.« 
000 cauRht by lis t  Saturday’s 
order belonged to Switzerland and 
other countries.

"Dnimalss” Bide Axis Fuads '  
To ferret out reportedly large 

sums hidden under "dummy” 
names by the Axis, however, he re
vealed that Erwin May. former 
*ITeasury attache in Berlin, has 
been appointed to head a special 
InvesUgatteg staff

Mayte sleuths will operate most 
l y t e N a w "  ' <

IB. adtttary and | dsa a  tuxedo at even tha moot for- organs ta tlto& wiags saabUng 

j j - i ip ji l l t  l a j M tM lBt IR Eag aad ffaw»T How g  h bM  ‘ *

™ York. Hare ta> W a a b ^  
ton. Pebls is buUdteg up a  staff at 
acoountants, foreign exchange ex
perts and others to scrutinise ap
plications froxBB

in n n r waae#

the order last Saturday. They were 
busy mostly sending tslagrams and 
answering long dUtance telephone 
rails to advise bankers at what to 
do with European accounta

Pehle doesn’t  talk much about 
his work. I t ’s so ascret that he and 
hto staff burn scratch paper b a fw  
throwtaf It to # wait# bssket. 
Scorea at armed guards watch ooo- 
>tteuouaty.

Ha to guardian not only of tor- 
elgn bank accounts. Other foreign 
“aasats” under hto control include 
paintings, diamonds, and art ob-
r e C t S s

'  ■ freeslng system.
to nscisssry bsCoce 
M  of tba MBtinan- 
oouatilaa enn get 

of taa

miMbara 1T6

QuMtloas aiM Anawara
QuesUon: Mrs. T. L. writes: “My 

boy Is 14 years old and he has a 
deformity known aa hammer toa. 
Would you state what can bo done 
for this, aa I  am willing to do “̂ Y- 
thing to-maka hto feet normal? « 

Answer: Hammer toe to usually] 
csLuaad by the use at Ul-llttteg 

« In  a.cbUd so young, this 
not ^ i n  pbiMBW; a r t -  

condition majf bo what to k ^ R ”  
aa claw-foot. In which tha natural 
arch of tha foot to sxaggeratrt. I. 
Buggast that you consult an ortho- 
padtot or an oatoopath and act up
on bis sd’riec.

Open Forum

Quoatloa: Mrs. J .  8. writes: "My
wife is suffsrlng froin dropiq^and

■ Ml

:ts.
Under the 

Pahles’ “OJC." 
a  natiniial at i 
U1 Suropaan 
even hto Ofwn 
bftnk.

Ha’U probably put tha German 
s n « b a d 8 9 ti

Wft

■ha gats vary lU a t tlBsaa. would 
you be good enough to tell* » e  
about this ooodUkmr*

Anawar: Dropsy to a  symptom, 
not a  dlBsasTt and may occur from 
many causae. A common causa »  
obstrucUofi at ths vatea. and It 
SM y.ba kroucht on t w  
at tight g u ise *  or SfBj  contit o ^
s f  tha btaod vaasstaA naajte ^
ao 'a  causa, snd dropsy to often 
praseit te dlseasss of ths nO Kya 
• n d g C tiife i

Almnteum Shortage 
Editor, The Evening Herald: 

What to Manchester doing about 
the aluminum shortage? Other 
towns and dtias in tba nation art 
conducting great drives to s a h ^  
U an iR M ^ u k y L H ^ ^ ^ it .e^puld. 
a  good idea U the dlffaraat iwgaM-" 
satkma te Mancbfster banded to- 
Satber aad put on a  similar cam
paign. Tha government, thto y au , 
n a a *  800,000.000 pounds to help 
carry out Its defense program. U 
•very town snd eity -vrould gst te 
back at thto mpvamant thto order 
epuld be filled.
'  Now for testanca; tha vacant 
lot opposite the State theater

Plans to Probe 
Camp Conditions

could ta  used as a coUectiite sta
id ErnestUon a r t  at ths North and _

Roy !■■■ given his permisHon to 
the use of hto corner te front of 
the Depot Square Ctera^.

gtatloQs eould ba aatnbHj ^ad ta 
■n iSfitlTOi eC Marndwter BalfidU 
leeUsaa mads daily. Bara 1s wdN 
food for thought. AsMricana.

Thomas F . Cttnrmn,
M H a d m  street.

Hartford, June 17—(F)—The 
New England Mothers oC Amsr- 
lea, organised with th a *  s'vowsd

men In |^e Army camps '•get a 
fair deaU" toft do doubt today K 
tetendsd to do Just th a t  .

Mrs. Anns Montgomery of ( 
Simsbury. slscted tempOTary 
chairman a t ysstsrday’a ussting. 
aal(’ camp eondltioaa would ta  ta- 
vsstigatsd and if  oondltkma wars 
goo^ tbs mothsrs would bs ths 
first to admit I t  

But, If they ars bad. she da- 
ctarsd, “action wQl bs takso.” She 
(Udn't ampUfy that.

The N. E. of A. to limited t o ' 
wrmsn arho ara motbera and In

to "kasp polities a r t  aa- 
iioM tof Moa
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StepsSelectmen Take 
To Aid Boys in Camp

To Dedicate 
Holy Scroll

t -

To Ask C. of C. to Se> GurmFrg,Foil_iP Hear
leiet Committee to Di«: 
rect Canvass Here fori 
Recreational Funds. i

Order to Fire on Suh

mpressive Rites to Be 
Held on Sunday at the 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Manchester will' do its part to j 
raise funds in the current USO ' 
Drive, it was decided last night | 
as the Board of Selectmen voted ' 
t«. aak the Chamber of (Commerce | 
to nominate a local committee to 
head the canvass here. USO funds 
will go toward providing recrea
tional and social qervice fimds for 
the naUon’s military forces. The 
fimd to being raised through the 
co-operaUve efforts of the leading 
social and welfare organizaUons 
of the country, and a large amount 
of money to needed for the work.

Need |a Now Acuta 
With hundreds of thousands of 

young men In military camps the 
need to scute for the provision, for 
them, of proper means of recrea
tion. Within the past few weeks 
Manchester resident who have 
desired to contribute have inquired 
concerning establishment of a 
ttwn conunlttec to aid the drive, 
and now such a group will ta  
formed.

At a hearing, on the laying of 
assessments for the construcUon 
of walks and curbs on Hartford 
road adjacent to Cheney Brothers 
office, the assessments met with 
no opposlUon and were voted.

BuUdteg Lino Hearing 
A second hearing, held for the 

purpose of revamping the building 
and veranda lines on Jensen street, 
aetion was delayed when no resi
dents In the area appeared. Change 
waa sought when it was brought 
out that a house on the street to 
locatrt with part of It beyond the 
preaent building line. I t  waa said 
the house was started before a 
proper’ permit had been granted, 
the work, done several years ago, 
never having been corrected. Now 
a mortgage to sought .by  owners 
of the property but one cannot ta  
placed unUl the title question to 
clearod. Some members of the 
Board indicated that they are not 
anvious to have street lines alter
ed In the manner, and for the 
cause a t question.

The matter will ta  taken up 
again at next month’s meeting.

Against Park'Removal 
From the State Traffic Commis

sion a letter waa received notify
ing town officials that the state 
body, a t a meetteg May 21. had 
voted against ellmtestlon of any 
E ast Center street parklets for 
use as parking areas. The plots 
were ostebllshed as a safety meas
ure, It was stated, and their re
moval a ^ Id  Increase traffic haz
ards.

Removal of two or three of the 
central plots was advocated some 
months ago . as a  meshs of giving 
more shopper parking space ^at 
tba'Center.

Referred to the water commit
tee was a petition asking exten
sion of sendee on Avon and Litch
field streets. To the highway com
mittee went a request for installa
tion of sidewalks on Foley street 
and West Center street to McKee 
stre e t C. Elmore Watkins, who 
has been paying ̂ he cost of street 
lights Ml South Mate street near 
hto new development for 20 years, 
asked that the town take over this 
obligation. Aaron Qook asked the 
Boart to take appropriate action 
to make Welcome place and River
side drive public roads.

Joint Sesskw Today 
This afternoon "Selectmen Pole, 

Reed, (Thamtars and Symington 
will represent the Board of Se
lectman a t a Joint aasolon with the 
School Board a t which the annual 
school budget of 3408,548 wllL be 
lUsnisatil The Selectmen will ask 
adjournment after discussion so 
that aU Board members will have 
ah opportunity to acquaint ,«iam- 
selvas with the details of tha pro- 
poMd expansae, J  

John W n ta U  waa named by 4 
ths Board as special eontebla to 
patrol Case Brothers mill and 
property te Highland Park-

An Eastern Canadian Port, 
June 17—(/IV-Twelve survi
vors of a torpedoed British 
merchantman who were land
ed here last night said tholr 
vessel went down after its gun 
crew fsllod to go Into action 
against an attacking German 
submarine when a ahouted or
der to open fire was not heard.

Robert Bueh of Bristol said 
that the gim crew, stationed 
on the afterdeck, failed to 
hear the order from the bridge 
until to late.

The ship’s complement of 46 
t  into lifeboats, Bush said.

l i  companions drifted
29 hours before they were 
picked up by a steamer. He 
was unable to say what be
came of the rest of the crew.

Fourth’s Fund 
BeUig Boosted

Second Report Shows 
Contributions for Fire
works Reach $53.35.
Canvassers for the Legion Fire 

works Fund, sponsored annually 
on Fourth of July night by DU- 
worth-Cornell Post, are finding 
ready response to their request for 
contribuUone. they report. On the 
first report the canvassers showed 
collections of 313.10 and following 
a  second canvass they have boost
ed to 353.35 the fund for thto 
year’s show.

Following to today’s report 
Previous lo a n e e  ................. 313.10
John 8. Wolcott
Edson Bailey ........................
Earl Blssell .........................
John L au rence.....................
C. 8. Burr '..............................
Horace B. Learned ........... .
Lee’s 8ervice 8 te tio n ........
Christopher Glenney . . . . .
Patrick Clune ....................
Adamy’s 8ervice 8tetion .
Leonard Aceto ....................
Corwin G r a n t ......................
Eric Anderson ....................-
Ralph Ctertoon ....................
Philip Newcomb ...............
A. J .  G eorg e........................
(Jeorge Lessner .................
William Wuerdlg . . . . . . .
Fred Wlppert ......................
Otto W igaaow sko........... ..
Arthur W ilk e ......................
Lewis H. W in tz .................
Donald E. WiUia ...............
Miss Harriet T. Whitman 
Fred W. Woodhouae . . . .  i 

'Edward R. Yurksbot . . . .
Leo W. 8chendel ...............
Arthur Woodbridge .........
Louis Giovanni .................
8teven D. W illiam s...........
Charles A. Woodbury . . . .  
Yarn A Gift 8hop . . . . . . .
Frederick M. Wood .........
Frank Corvlnl ....................
8econdo 'Agostlnelli .........
Frank Gravino .................
Henry Anderson . .  ...........
Thoipas. McKinney ...........
Leonard CSiurch ...............
MUtdn E. F i i h ............... ...
H. C. A lvord........................
Frad D elan ey ......................
Charles H. CJooley . . . . . . .
Burbank L. K e e n .............
J .  Floyd Smith .................
Provost Smith ...................
Harry F . S w e e t.................
Ernest CSirist . . . . . . . . . . .

The Board voted to start work 
today on tmprovteg Manchester 
Grsen road by dumping fill alMig 
■ SMtipn of It noar North Elm 
stroat. Soma time ago Robert J .  
Smith daadad a tea foot strip on 
thto road to tha town for widen
ing purposes.

Naeds Raiw ln
rq rrom e time rasldeate who use 

Middle turnpike east near the
slmriiouae bavb'complained of the 
condition of the highway a t that 
point. Undergrourt uUUUca work 
was dona along a portion .of one 
side of the highway which never 
was resurtacod and haa become 
practically impassable a t this time 
and a traffic hazard. The Job of 
resurfacing wUl ta  started a t once 
the Board decided. Other repairs 
win ta  made on Sprteg and Wyllyt 
H m ts  and near tha bridge on Ol- 
cott street aad on Edgerton street 
near tha culvert. j

Thera will ta  no meeting of the 
Selectmen until the middle of next 
month . aq aesaione through the 
summer are being held only 
monthly.
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Temple Beth Sholom will dedi
cate the Holy ScroU of the Tem
ple in the observance of the first 
anniversary of the Temple Dedica
tion on Sunday evening at 6 p. m. 
The traditional ceremony of the 
Jewish house of worship to called 
the Seeyoom Hshssyfer, which 
means the completion of the To
rah. Each Torah to hand lettered 
on a parchment In scroll form. 
The scribe must work by candle
light and no corrections or eras
ures are permitted throughout the 
five books of Moses. ,

The last five letters to complete 
the Torah are not filled in until 
the Torah is formally dedicated by 
the entire congregation, which in 
this instance occurs on the anni
versary of the dedication of the 
Temple.

Considered Great Honor 
I t  to regarded by thooe of Jew

ish faith as one ot the greatest 
honors In the ritual of the Temlile 
to ta  present at the dedication of 
the Holy Scroll and especially to 
actually participate with the 
scribe te completing any of the 
letters. No Torah to used imtll it 
is completed in this manner.

The Torah to be completed next 
Sunday Is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham H. Fteeburg of Hartford 
and will ta  completed, for the 
flrst time in Manchester, te the 
traditional manner.

Program of Dedication 
Following to the program of the 

dedication of the Holy ScroU; Pro- 
cesrional, Walter Dawley at the 
organ; hymn, prayer, song, Tem
ple choir, Mrs. S. Baum, Mrs. W. 
Horowitz, Mrs. M. Levett, Mrs. 8  
Mosler, Mrs. J .  E. Rublnow, Mrs. 
N. Sandals, Mrs. S. M. Silverstein 
under the direction of Mrs. W 
(Jbopef; address. Rabbi Berttaold 
Woythaler; presentation of Torah. 
Abraham Fineburg; acceptance of 
Torah, S. M. Silverstein, president 
ot Temple Beth Sholom Congrega
tional hynm, choir; completion of 
Torah, organ recital, Walter Daw- 
ley; plachij: of Torah in the Arte, 
benediction.

Aoniveraary Dinner 
Rabbi Samuel S. Ruderman of 

Temple Beth E3, New London 
Conn., will address the congrega
tion at the anniversary dinner 
which will follow the traditional 
ceremony in the Temple, a t 7:30 
p. m.

At the dinner a tablet of bronze, 
listing tee names o f  those mem
bers of the congregation who hat e 
rendered special aervlces to. the 
congregation since 193? or the In
ception of the plana to start a 
Temple In Manchester, will be pre
sented. The tablet will ta  Installed 
te the Temple lobby.

Officers of tbe Tetnpls 
Following are the officers of tbe 

Temple and Sisterhood in office on 
this anniversary; Temple presi
dent, 8. M. Silverstein; first vice 
president J .  S. G. Rottner; second 
vice president W. Horowitz; treas
urer, J .  .Tradte; flnanctol secre
tary, 8. Moaler; corresponding sec- 
reteiy, W. Kronick; trustees, H. 
E. Coffey, M. Grossman, N. Mar
low, W. (3o<^r, G. C. Lessner, Dr. 
E . Rablnowitz and J .  H. Sandals.

Officers of the Sisterhood are: 
Honarary president, Mrs. J .  Fra- 
dte; president Hra. M. Fendell; 
vice president Mrs. J .  Wetstone; 
treasures’. Mrs. S. Baum; record
ing secretary, Mrs. J .  H. Sandals; 
financial secretary, Mrs. H. Dick; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. O.

By Hewmrfi W. Btokeslm •4'lnteatlnes and for the further step 
CTeveland, June i? _ (g ’) -P e r -  t h S ^

fuming the liver to the newest, | Time in Stomach Eliminated 
scientific way to control halltosle. The next experiment waa on a 

SjvaUow, for example, one drop ■‘‘•‘fflcal cmc
of oU of wlntergreen, and In about

>»'owed on the breathbreath slightly perfumed with ^  tm *um
wlntergreen. 
two days.

Dll'* of peppermtt
larly, except that the breath scent the garlic scent. The escape
to ^pperm tnt. ................ .....  _ ! waa from bile into the blood, and

Perfum ing Liver Newest 
Way to Control Halitokis

Girl Removed 
To Hospital

Move to Standar 
Civilian Goods

Seriously 111 Because 
Parents Believe in 
Healing by Prayer.

where It was pos
sible to place the garlic directly 
In the small Intestine. This time the

T)iU scent may last

works siml-

In about one hour. That to, the time 
in the stomach was eliminated 

Further ex.jerlments then show 
ed that the Uver and the bile were

The perfumes. In both instances, 
comes from the blood, into the 
lungs to ta  exhaled. But the 
storehouse to not the blood. The 
liver appears to ta  the place 
where the scent gathers, 

won’t  Mask Odor of Oarllo 
Both tbeso perfumes are rather 

faint, too ladylUce, in fact, to 
mask the odor of garlic. Adding 
more of these oils does not help. 
Too much of either may be dan
gerous to health or Ufe. particular
ly in children.

The experiments which ferreted 
out this natural storehouse of 
either halttosM or sweet breaths 
In the liver were done mainly with 
garlic. I t  too perfumes the liver.

Important results are a 'new 
theory of the mechanism of this 
klpit ot bad breath, and a princi
ple of diet which promises to get 
rid of some halitosis is without 
need of perfuming.

These experiments were describ
ed to 'The American Medical Asso- 
ciation by Dr, Burrlll B. C?rohn. 
They started with an observation 
that the aleep-produclng drug, 
paraldehyde, may leave Its dls 
agreeable odor on the breath for 
two days.

Garlic Used as Guinea Pig
Obviously the odor does not re

main In the mouth tor that long 
time. Dr. Oohn chose garlic as 
hto guinea pig for finding out 
more about this scent puzzle.

He tried garlic in the mouth 
only. That to, none waa swallowed. 
Either chewing It vigorously, or 
painting It on the teeth, resulted In 
a garlic breath for never much 
more than one hour.

Then he Introduced garlic direct
ly Into the stomach, without touch
ing the mouth. There,was no garlic 
breath at all until about two hours. 
Then It appeared and lasted for 
two days.

Two hours to the length of time 
that garlic would take to 
from the stomach Into the

apparently this waa slow, for Dr. 
Crohn noted that' sometimes the 
scent persisted on the breath for 
an hour or more after it had dis
appeared from the bile.

He looked for sweet scents which 
would mask halitosis. B\it ao far 
nothing has been found which 
over-comes garlic.

'  - Lead To New Theory 
Ther" tests'have led to a new 

theory, that the storage of odors in 
liver and bile is associated with 
the natural processes of breaking 
dowm fats and fatty  acids.

As evidence Dr. Crohn said that 
a diet high In butter fat and ntllk 
may cause halitosis. In a number 
of patients, furthermore, he found 
that bad breath could be controlled 
by regulating the amount of fat in 
the filet.

He tried two experiments with 
whiskey breaths. One waa rinsing 
the mouth with whiskey, but not 
swallowing. The longest that alco
hol stayed on the breath after the 
rinse was 20 minutes.

Therapeutic Doses Used 
If  whiskey was placed directly 

Into the stomach, without contact 
In the mouth, there was no breath 
odor at all. This experiment, how
ever, waa done with only therapeu
tic doses of liquor, that to, the 
amounts that a physician might 
prescribe aa a remedy in Illness.

Alcohol passes directly from tbe 
stomach into the blood, a fact 
which accounts for much of the 
alcoholic breath. Dr. Crohn’s ex
periments all Indicated that, ,  no 
breath odor comes from' the 
stomach at any time, except dur
ing burps.

The American Medical Associa
tion headquarters points out that 
oil of wlntergreen when used In 
more than a therapeutic dose, 
which to 12 drops, to poisonous, 
and that In medical literature 56

___  cases of oil of wlntergreen poison-
pass ing have been reported, with 60 

small per cent fatalities.

Gilroy, CaUf., June 17—(4’)— 
Fourteen-year old Louise Ford, 
seriously 111 but without medical 
attention because her parents be- 

.̂.1 Helve in healing by jffayer aloae, 
•e wiLs removed to a hospital by 

court order today.
Juvenile Ck>urt Judge William F. 

James signed the order.
Crowds gathered about the 

Ford home last night as news 
spread of the girl’s  Illness and her 
parents’ attitude. Members of the 
Church of God meantime gathered 
inside and prayed audibly.

"We have had sicknesses before, 
and have always cured them by 
praying,” said the father. Price 
Ford, a former resident of Ar
kansas.

To Pay Hospital Expetisoa
Police Judge Leon Thomas of 

Gilroy signed a petition addressed 
to Judge JamM at the request of 
The San Jose Mercury Herald. 
The newspaper had rushed an am
bulance to the girl’s home and ar
ranged to pay hospital expenses.

Dr. Leon , MeIkonJ«n..,„.worklng 
with two othei physicians and a 
nurse. sa(^ the girl was suffering 
from double pneumonia and had a 
fever of 106 degrees.

"Her heart action W’as almost 
stopped,” Dr. Mclkonian said, "and 
she has less than one chance In 
ten to live."

Makes No Protest 
Tbe girl’s father affirmed bis 

belief in divine healing but made 
no protest when three sheriff’s 
deputies lyent through tbe crowd 
of 200 persons outside the house 
and showed the court order to re
move the girl, a high school 
sophomore.

"Our baby is on an altar,” he 
told the deputies. "If God wishes 
to take her away, God’s  will will 
be done."

Government to Bar
Movement of Shipment 252,000 gallons oc ou to
n r  r v 'i  * X ■ /r They said Ickes tatervenafi-*Of Oil to Japan; To > PhilatMphu oii 
Prevent Price Rises. I tested the loading of tba Ja] 

, ship Aroma Maura there.

Next Move o f  JapWasbingtoa, June 17.—(ff)— A 
government move toward 'Stand- • w\ An
ardized production of civilian *  r e t g h t e r  in  UOUOt 
goods, coupled with action to fore- ; Philadelphia, June 17- 
stall unwarranted Increases In I ^. . . .  , of 252,000 gallons of oil to J ^
bread prices, today emphasized i n^xt move to tbe Jap oai

To Discuss Oil Situation

C. Lessnee; trustees, Mrs. S. Ellis, 
obairman; Mrs. B . Bursack, Mrs. 
W. Horo'^tz, Mrs. J .  Halem, Mrs. 
S. TiTosler and Mrs.k J .  S. G. Rott
ner.

Total to date .358.35

Reach Compromise 
On Filling Sees

Madrid, June 17—</P)—The long- 
atandteg quastion of whotbar the
Spanish government or tiis Vati
can should hihave Jurisdiction over 
appointment of btohopa te Spate
has bean settled by compromtoa, it 

with publlCja*was disclosad today.
Uon of an agraemant slgnrt June
7.

Tha agraemant providaa that 
the government shall select six 
candidates for each vacancy and
submit thsm to tba p o p a Jh a  pon-- 

tree and returntiff may approve three 
the namea to the Spanish chief of 
atete for final choles, or may re
je c t all elx and propose others. 

Under tbe new agreement pie
government formally coiamlts Jt< 

r coneaelf to contract a  new concordat 
with the VaUean-replacing the one 
concluded In 1851 between ()ueeh 
Isabella n  and Pope Pius IX .

Greece’s Naval 
Losses Revealed

Mrs. J. T. Pickles 
Again Is Elected

Winsted, June 17—(/P)—The E x
ecutive Committee of The Con
necticut Petroleum Industries 
Committee met today at the sum
m er home of Russell L. Patterson 
at Highland Lake to discuss the 
general oil situation In Connecti
cu t About 40 aKended represent
ing nearly all the oil companies do
ing b u s i n e s s  in Connecticut. 
Among those present were John 
McCarthy, the new state roommis- 
■loner of motor vehicles and J .  
Walter Darley deputy Commis
sioner.

the impact of the defense'program 
on the consuming public.

On the Atlantic seaboard, whei*e 
a petroleum- shortage to predicted, 
the government acted to bar the 
movement of a shipment of oil (b 
japan.

Donald M. Nelson, purchases di
rector of the Office of ProducUon 
Management, told a National As- 
■ociation of Manufacturers meet
ing at Pittsburgh last night that 
simplification of production for 
clvlUan needs might mean an In
crease of as much as one-third In 
the nation’s productive capacity 
for defen.se.

To Seek Voluntary Action
The OPM, he said. Is about to 

launch a program for voluntary 
action by manufacturers to reduce 
the number of "fashions, styles, 
models, colors, shapes and brands” 
of such goods as automobiles, 
washing machines, refrigerators, 
radios, and smaller household ap
pliances.

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson wrote leading bakeries, re
questing them not to advance 
bread prices without first consult
ing his office. Sharply rising wheat 
quotations were understood to 
have prompted his action. 
r  Bread EspecUDy Important

Henderson said that In the 
price-stabilization program bread 
waa considered especially Impor
tant "owing to Ite prominence in 
the diet of all members of the 
community and the significance of 
bread prices as a symbol of Ufe 
cost of living.”

Latest development in the east 
coast’s petroleum situation came 
when aides of Secretary of the In
terior Ickes, petroleum coordina
tor. disclosed he had arranged with 
The Sinclair Consolidated and

freighter Aroma Maura In
today.------------

The sleek, three-year-old, 8,6 
ton vessel arrived here Sunday i 
maritime circles reported at 
she would load with oil 
previous visit early In tba year.

The report brought a  prot 
from Edward Jobbins, ftetor 
manager of *1716 Wilson 
Division of Wilson A Compao 
Inc., who said he didn’t  believe ' 
shipment should be permitted 
the face of a  poesible oil ihor' 
in the eastern stetea

Sends Protest to Ickes 
In a telegram to Secretary 

tbe Interior Ickea, acting aa Fed* ; i  
eral petroleum coordinator, JobbliM -4 
declared that lack of fuel oU aroakt-^ 
force him to stop productloa ofi , 
fatty  acids needed in proceaatiBp i 
'Important national defense p ro -. 

ducts.
“I  object very strongly to w orlL '

i! "T/o

Ing my head off on defense,” safil’g
Jobbins, ’’and now facing t r t ?  
threat of having to close doara \ 
cause oU to being exported 
Japan— an Axis power, and 
potential enemy."

Department of Commerce sta t 
tic show that for the half 
ended last March the Ja  
were shipped 70,015 barrel/ 
lubrlcatiiiig oil from>PhUade

Under-lnflatlon of 
tires to more dangerous 
over-inflation.

autom ohO^

DOC'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERV IG ^

Central Service StatioB;
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Msinj 
TcI. 3957 Rear of Gas Ca^ 

*•8010 Brakea Sava UveF*

London, June 17— (P) —Greek 
naval looses since the Hellenes 
kingdom went tc war, first with 
Ita ly  then Germany, were placed 
by a' Greek Navy officer today at 
three destroyers, 11 torpedo boats 
find numerous auxiliary craft.

The unidentified officer. In a 
BBC broadcast said one cruiser, 
seven deatroyera, two torpedo 
boats and five submarines escaped 
to Alexandria after the evacua
tion of Greece and “now are play
ing their part with the British 
Medlterransan fle e t” * '

A t the start of the war the of- 
fleer aaid tha Greek fleet Included 
one cruiser, 10 destroyers, 13 tor- 

lo boats snd shout 30 auxiliary 
t

North Methodist Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service has re
elected Mrs. Jam es Pickles as 
president for the coming year, and 
the following associate officers: 
Vice president, Mrs. Charles HIU; 
secretary, Mrs. A rth ^  Stark
weather; treasurer, Mrs. Jessie 
Sweet: secretary of missionary ed
ucation, Mrs. Charles I.. Batch; 
secretary of social relations, Mrs, 
W. F . Hadden.

Mrs. Griswold Chappell waa re
appointed as publicity chairman. 
TTie president, Mrs. Pickles will 
later appoint tha chairman of va
rious committees.

Everybody's Talking

Salt Sticks

In the western Sudan, Africa, 
salt to sold In stick form, made by 
crystaUlzing salt on stems of 
straw. The salt sticks resemble 
candles.

*Ai Ufl m f mind !■ 
Itm to CN)|M with  ̂
todsT*! prMsing 
prebUms.**

American History 
Courses Arranged

More and more mea are meetfnjr the ebanenfe of these times hy estsblish- 
IH f LiTinff Trusts. I b  this wsy (they delegate much of the time-consuming 
part of inraatment management to na,̂  freeing themsehrea for important 
hnaineas mattera. We win appreciate an opportunity to explain this plan, 
and to ontlinc onr qualifleationa to be your Trustee.

To Hold Festival 
_  To-Aid Seminary.

Mrs. JuUus Fradte will ta  host- 
M  at a straarbarry festival^ aad 
lawn party a t her home, 94 Ham* 
Ite, tomorrow afternoon for the 
baaollt of tha Jawtota Tbsological 
Ssmiitery, New York City. Straw, 
berry sb/^cakc and other forms 
of refreshment will ta  served at 
ofie o’d oek r-art te the afternopn 
\’arious games will ta  enjoyed.

Mrs. Fradte will be the 
<-eliowteg: Mrs. Herbert Green- 
’—rqar. Mrs- David Elkin, Mr*, 
phmp Lauter. Mr*. WlUtem Boro- 
wlta. Mm. Jp *-Irniff Bfijrv, am  Nfithea iUx- 
lowTMra. Max Chrossman. Mrs. 
Barthold Woythslar. Mrs. Nsthsn 
B . end Ip A  Lome m o ts .

London, Jim e IT—(/II— T̂he B rit
ish Board of Eduoation announoad 
today it  was arraagteg a number 
of ebort courees oa United States 
hlrtocy^vSad-currant 
ClitfiBcrs in all types of schod 

The courses are to ba arrangod 
bacausa tha board is *7mproee#d 
with ths fa c t that Brittoh <Mdrsn 
a rt much lass wsU-informsd about 
the history, life aad achlevemonts 
of the United Statea of America 
than ara American children about 

history, life aad ochlsvamants 
■rest Bi

the 
of Great kritate.”

B . C. S tar Mortlad 
Malden, Masa., June IT^—{8V t  

Charles C. OHourke, Boatou (Col
lege footbaU star, a r t  Miss Mary 
F. Madden, his high school swast- 
h sa rt w«ra narrlsd  today a t  tbs 
Tmiaaculata "Oneesutten ehurdk 
orSaaSka. wte gridnatad tUa 
■oath, win hoeema ooarti a t tha 
O nfftesT Hajras Memorial ifigh

MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Mambar Fadaral Deposit laa. Carp.

SrtK rt.ia  New Terti nex;

Electric Ranges
Thera’a no reaaon in tha world 
for you to otruggla ahmg with 
that old cook atova when yon can 

beautiful and efficient 
ELECTRIC RANGE for so little 
money.

Yon, too, conld then Join the 
crowd, and exclaim about your 
new ELECTRIC RANGE.

V .

An ELECTRIC RANGE la a big 
value at a amall coot that will pay 
you real dividehda In better cook
ing reaulta, new ways to econo
mize and lem pot watching.

Don't wait another minute — Come in today and see our new 

1941 ELECTRIC RANGES
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Oothes 
Of Slain Girl

_____Count on Discov-
to Furnish Valu-

ViMe Lend in Mystery.

XfMxigton, Jane 
y^earm t » t t * e d  through on* of 
"the caeltalti Sm * rericJentUU »ec- 
-nona t «U y  *ot the miMing clothes

I •tanngrepher wore Sunday before 
U »  was waylaid, ruptA and strang-

 ̂ I^mce counted on the 
■ clothes to give them a valuable 

In the mystery
;4he death at 23-year-old Jeasl^^
rnhtleff, whose nude 
 ̂toSid yesterday, i^rawled in 

5,— n a a ^ a re U re d  professor, near 
?Eliionable duPont

rMme Oonsmltted Bleew here 
* All evidence ‘"dlcated ^ a t  ^ e  
Mimi had been committed else 

^ J S ^ t ^ t h e g l r l ’s b ^ y ^  
thniat into the g a r ^  for 

P S ^ c e a lm e n t .  Abraidons on 
E S c k  a ^  legs led authorities to be- 

^^ 9̂ •be bad been dragged

^ ’m sw w UIa  Investigators Inclin
ed to the theory that the slaying 
took place during a torrential »nld- 
•fternoon storm which plunged the 
d ty  into suddM dotkneM.

“thuaUst with a private pUot s 
'nosnse. her apartment to go 

h to a nearby deUcatessen store Jwt 
; u  t t f  stora was coming up. She 
%BS wearing the missing blue 
toodsd raincoat and a blue play 

^eedt with a button-on skirt.
One posslbUlty that detecUves 

■rad was that she took 
la some doorway to escape 

, ^ r s t  of the downpour and 
 ̂there was sdsed'hy her assailant  

fiA. eartant of this was that she^ac- 
IBtsd the offer of some pasalhg 
■etarist to take her homa 

Pat Vp *TerrMc Struggle”
Dr. A. Magruder MacDonald, 

coroner, said the autopsy 
that Mias StHeff bad put 

••Urriflc struggle." She 
.  have been strangled by a 
or a folded handkerchief, he

Democratic Hostess

Tbs crime aroused members of 
articulariy those from 
's native Iowa—and a 

aotutlon of the case was 
Police already have 

unsolved slayings on their 
for the same general nelgh- 

Three months ago Mra 
its, a jroung bride, was 

and sttangled by k daylight 
la her apartment, a few 

__ from where the Slrieff 
S body Iwas found. Last month 
lufugee Oerman editor. Dr.

___tnrich eimon was fataly beaten
hi the vicinity while on an evening
ntroH. piemeted

hOM Btiiaff came here from Des 
MMnM last September to work 

the War Department as 
derk-stenographer. She i 
was promoted to a better 

fi«iM la the office of the Cliief 
Ordnance.
!be became engaged three 

sgo to Stanley LcBlanc, a 
t555in Security AdmlnlstraUon 

It  was LeBtanc who first re- 
4srtsd her missing. Bhe already 

'jJaiil left for the store when be ar- 
gtvod at the apartment she shared 
with Miss Christine Tankersley. 
When Miss Strteff failed to return 
from her errand, LeBlanc and 
lOso Tankersley, slarmed. began 
a search.

Guild Agrees 
To Gmtract

îMBUy

Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman df 
Washington. D. C.. attending the 
arrangements conference In Phil
adelphia, wears a pleased e x p i^  
Sion that reflects her saUsfactlon 
over plana for the Democratic 
national convention. She has 
been designated as official hostess 
for the party's nominating ses-

Mrs. Harriman 
To Be Speaker

Noted Diplomats to At
tend Patriotic Rally at 
Avon June 23.
Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman, noted 

diplomat and formerly United 
SUtes minister to Norway wUl be 
the principal speaker at a large 
public picnic raUy to be held at 
Avon Old Farms, June 23 under 
the auapicea of the Hartford Chap
ter. Committee to Defend America. 
Announcement of the engagement 
of Mrs. Harriman was made today 
by Walter E. Batteraon, chairman 
of the chapter.

The picnic, to which are Invited 
all who arc Interested in our de
fense effort and the true "behlnd- 
the-acenea” details of diplomacy In 
Norway and throughout the world 
under the pressure of Nazism, will 
atart at 12:30 p. m. Mrs. J. Elll- 
cott Hewes of Farmington Is In 
charge of arrangements.

DM Excellent Work / 
Mrs. Harriman served during 

the German Invasion of Norwa/ aa 
one of the outstanding foreign 
officials In that country, and her 
excellent work, both befnre and 
after the Invasion has been the ob
ject of high compliment ^hd praise 
by President Roosevelt and the 
State Department. M r Batteraon 
said today that he hopes as many 
people from eastei^l Connecticut 
win attend aa possible, for Mrs. 
Harrlman la In a position to speak 
authoritatively on current affairs.

Those attending ahould bring a 
picnic lunch.

Warn Drivers 
School Is Out

Children Add to Traffic 
Hazards in Summer; 
Carefulness Urged.
Although a child Is more apt to 

survive being struck by an auto
mobile than 1# an adult, serious in
juries amotui children, run high, a 
Motor vlfilclcs Department 
-school Is out" bulletin-pointed out 
lodav.

The bulletin urged drivers to as- 
siiihn the responsibility for chil
dren plaving In or near the streets 
and to drive with extreme care 
now that the summer vacation la 
at hand. During June last year, 114 
children were struck by automo
bile in Connecticut, more tha^ In 
any other month during that year.

It was emphaslEed In the bulle
tin that while the number of chil
dren killed by automobile Is small 
when compared to the number of 
adults killed, there is not such a 
great difference In the number 
struck. "The number o f children 
crippled and maimed by automo- 
bilea Is a picture the fataUty fig
ures do not show.”

Many Injured 
hll<T

News From Manchester s ors
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Predict Gate o f $400,000 at

Bolton
Mra. Clyde MarsbaO 

Phoae '405S

The Volunteer Fire Department 
will meet on Thursday evening at 
8 in the Community Hall. The 
group had planned to have the 
Andover Fire Department bring 
their truck up and give a demon- 
atration using the water In Bolton 
Lake, on the regular meetli 
night, Wednesday. Since 
parture of the water In 
Lake to Andover and points 
the demonstration has beer 
poned to a future date. /

The reason for changing the 
meeUng night to T h ^ a y  this 
week was the conflict with the 
date for the- entertainment spon
sored by the Ho;me Elconomlcs 
Committee of Bojton Grange for 
Wednesday eve:

Plan S ^ e ty  Supper 
The Ladle^Benevolent. Society

the Ap‘ 
n 

iith, 
/post-

"Wbile 17 children died aa a re
sult of being struck by automobiles 
in Connecticut last year, 1,003 
children were injured, • many of 
them serloualy. The adult pedes
trian most frequently struck Is 
over 50 years of age, and he la 
more apt to die because he is be
yond middle age.

"But the-chlld, because hlk 
resiliency is greater, may live 
through long and intense suffering, 
and may recover, although hejiiay 
be crippled or suffer otbef mecta 
for a long, long time.” /

The bulletin v.rent orrito/explaln 
that of the 1,585 adults struck by 
automobiles last year, 160, or about 
10 per cent died, while only about 
two per cent of the cMldren struck 
died. /

Child fatalities ^re increasIHg 
this year. Up to ^ n e  16, ten chil
dren had b^n lulled by automo- 
bilea In Connepilcut as compared 
to seven k ilW  during the aame 
period laat yrar.

"wi'illingt on
/^es Jennie B. Ohnreb

Screen Writer* Vole to 
Accept in Principle 

■ Proposals Offered.

Germans Deny
•/

Dublin Bombs
Find No Evidence Nazi 

Planes Responsible for 
May 31 Deaths.
Berlin, June 17—<iP)—The Ger

man government said, today that 
“after the most careful, most me
ticulous investigations,'' it finds no 
evidence proving that German 
planea had dropped bomba over 
Dublin.

The poasiblllty ' that German 
planea might have flown over Dub
lin mistakenly la admitted, ac-.

Hollywood, June 17.—dP)—Nine 
yoan after jorganlsatlon of the 
Seraen Writers' Guild, the guild 
asd motion picture producers have 
agreed on a contract.
- Five hundred guild members 
TOtied unanimously last night to 
aaeept in principle proposals rec
ommended by their negotiating 
committee and accepted by pro- 

^ttaeen. The contract la yet to be 
written by attorneys.

Prevtskms of Contract
The contract,' to be effective 

ooven yean and subject to reopen
ing after three years, will Include 
provtslona for:

An 85 per cent guild shop for 
three years; then 90 per cent guild 
•hop.

Minimum pay of 8125 per week 
for all writers. Including shorts 
Writers; under a aix-months agree
ment, which expired recently, the 
iwHiimnin was 850. The guild had 
naked for 8150. The 8125 minimum 
w n  Iw effective one year after the 
contract la Wgned. Any writer who 
already hoa worked 52 weeks In 
the industry will receive 875.

For feature pictures, flat guar- 
' onteea of 81J100 may be made and 
for wastema, not less than 81.000.

cording to authorized aourcea, but 
It waa aald that certainly no bombs 
were released.

Reparations Demanded
(The govemmnet of neutral Eire 

chiu'ged June 2 that bombs which 
killed more than a score of resi
dents of Dublin May 31 “were of 
German origin” and demanded 
reparations from Berlin.)

Should the Irish government be 
sable, nevertheless, to fumiah con
vincing, proof of German responsl 
btllty for the Dublin bombing the 
Reiches government ,ja’111 not hesi
tate tio renew an offer of Indemnl- 
fleation, it was said.

The Investigation Included both 
material Submitted by the Irish 
government and bjr̂  German Air 
Force sources

Austalian Cabinet 
Will Be Enlarged

Reports Clashes 
Again in Baghdad

n . Henry Douda entertained 
eighteen members of Uie Cheerio 
laaa at her home on Willington 

Hill Saturday evening at a ape- 
cial party for Miss Elsee F. Lay- 
ton who la toon to leave for her 
home In Canada. A jolly social 
time with games and contests waa 
followed by refreshments of salad, 
potato chips, Icfe cream, cup 
cakes and coffee. A  gold chain 
with a beautiful pendant of black 
onyx with pearla and gold Inset 
waa given to Ml.sa Layton by the 
class.

On the back of the dUroond 
studded watch given Mias Ulsee 
F. Layton by the community Is 
inscribed "Elsee F. Layton from 
Willington Friends In Church and 
Community, 1928-1P41” , the 
period she served here as direc
tor 6f yeIiglou.s education.

The following of Willington 
will be graduated from Windham 
Jllgh school Wednesday; (ZHara 
Balass, Glen Mlrtl, Rose .Novotny, 
Charlotte Service and Frank Von- 
aseK.

Those to graduate from Hall 
Memorial achool Wednesday are 
George Bmdiar, Helen Bugbee, 
Charles Fnrra, Joseph Gottlieb, 
Evelyn Hipsky, Elizabeth No- 
goyny. Jerry Novotny, Michael 
Palacko, Ruby Plrtl, Jean Pbuda, 
Evelyn Pokorny, Antoinette Spa- 
cek, Richard Stawickl. Rosa Anri 
Sundt, John Spak, Lillian Tremo, 
Charlea Veaely, Joyce Wilson, Ar
nold Woodworth and Michael 
ZIgbadlo.

Mra. Auatin of Lynn. Maas., la 
vlalting her sister, Miss Fleta 
Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlske and 
daughter Sandra attended the 
theater In Manchester Saturday 
afternoon after shopping. '■ They 
went to WllUmantlc In the eve
ning.

The young people of the HIU 
area held a meeting at tbO church 
Sunday evening.

The church vacation school will 
open Monday morning, June 28 
and continue two weeks forenoons 
at the Willington Hill church 

A lovely bouquet of flowers was 
placed In the HIU church Sunday, 
Father's Day, In memory Of the 
late Deacon George P. Bugbee, by 
his family.

Postmaster Edward Bradley, 
Joe Goodrich. Andy Mlhalyak and 
Ed Palmer attended the ball game 
In Boston Sunday , between the 
Red Sox and the Chicago White, 
Sox.

Rudolph Amldon mowed the 
common Monday. The grass was 
some high and well spri.hkled 
with daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeCtcco of 
South Willington announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Clara DeClcco to Harley 
Dlmmick, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
Harley Dfmmlck of Stafford 
Springs. , . . ,

Twelve tables were In iiU y. at

of the Congtegatlonal church 
hold a a u ^ r  on Thuroday eve
ning In /U»e (Doramunlty Hall for 
the members of the society*, and 
their famUlea. Supper wUl be serv
ed ajt6:30 p.m. Mrs. Myron Lee Is 

marge <rf the affair.
/'Bed Crfoa Oo Wednesday 

/ The Bolton Center Red Cross 
Sewing Group wrlll meet on Wed
nesday of this week Instead of 
Thursday. The meeting wlU start 
at ten a.m. promptly. Those who 
feel they cannot spend the whole 
day sewing are- urged to attend 
at leant part of the day. Several 
garments are ready for hand 
finishing. Six machines wlU be In 
use on Wednesday getting more 
garments ready for the finishing 
so there wUl be plenty of work for 
everyone. Call Mra. Mark Carpen
ter or Mra. Howard Chase for 
transportation.

Plan Community Minstrel 
The Community Helpers of Bol

ton are planning a community 
minstrel to be held this summer. 
Keeney Hutchinson Is In charge of 
the minstrel. Mr. Hutchinson asks 
that all who are interested In  It 
and would be willing to take part 
to meet at his home on Clarke 
Road on Friday evening at 8 p.m.

The Community Helpers, which 
was forpied In the wlqter. has 
sponsored one entertainment the 
proceeds from which waa given to 
the Building Committee o f the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church. The 
committee In charge wants all 
Boltonltes to feel that this is their 
minstrel and trusts no one will 
hesitate to attend the meeting on 
Friday evening.

Scout Achievement Night
Membera of the Bolton Girl 

Scout Troop are reminded that 
they are to hove a rehearsal at 
tht Center school on Wednesday 
afternoon at two o'clock for the 
Achleveirfent Night which is to be 
held on Friday evening at the 
O nter School.

The Scouts are planning an all 
day trip to Hartford on Thursday 
to visit a violin maker and also to 
visit the SUte O pltol and U  
brary.

Bolton Briefs
Carl Johnson.*aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Johnson of South Road, 
is a patient at the Manchester Me
morial hoapltal where he under 
went an appendectomy on Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Isabella Lee and grand
daughter. Isabelle, spent the week 
end In New York City visiting 
relatives.

tlm«, was able to spend the week
end with his family.

Mlaa Laura HIU hoa gone to 
Groton to be gone two montha.

Mr. and Mra. William McKinney 
and two daugtitera, Gladycc and 
Loretta and ̂ l e n  Clark, motorea 
to East Dewy Simday to visit Mr. 
and Mra./»obert Wise, who was 

former cow tester for Tolland 
County^alry Herd Improvement 

atlon. A t present Leland 
Condon la the tester and la In 
topm at present testing for John 

Kingsbury, F. P. Hamilton and 
iniam J. McKinney.
Mrs. Albert Katzing left Mon

day morning to attend a shower 
party in Cape Cod, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Irving Loomis 
and daughter, June, with Lester 
HIU are leaving Thuraday night 
for Quarryvllle, Penn., for the 
week-end to visit Mr. Loomla’ cou
sin Howard Hoislngton and fami
ly and attend the wedding of Rich
ard Hoislngton Saturday. Mlaa 
Loomis haa been Invited by the 
bride to be, to sing at the wed
ding. ■ '

Rev. W. Kendrick Grobel, of 
Stafford Springs, will exchange 
pulplU with Rev. L. H. Austin on 
next Simday.

Plans are in full awing for the 
annual Summer Festival to be held 
July 9.

Stafford Sprifigs
John O. Nett# 
818, Stafford

Tolland
Mra. John B. Steele 

1118-8 BookvlUe.

The funeral of Lawrence Earle 
CUough, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Clough, of Tolland, who died at 
the New Britain General hospital 
after a few daysjllneaa, waa held 
at the Tolland 'Federated church 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
The pastor of Calvary Baptist 
church, Hartford, officiated. Burial 
was in the family plot at the Tol 
land South cemetery,

T h e  death of Lawrence came as 
a shock to hla Tolland friends 
His loss to the Tollwid Federated 
Church Young People’s group -wlU 
be sorely felt as he was active In 
all the aocial and religious gather
ings. Besides his parents, he leaves 
a slater. Miss Shirley Clough, and 

brother, Warren Clough, who 
graduated Monday from ’Trinity 
College.

Graduation excrclaea of Ratcllffe 
Hicks Memorial school, class of 
1941, were held Thursday evening 
June 12, at 8 o’clock. Following 
are the graduates;

Daisy May .- Caldwell, Arthur 
James Dlmmick. Hartey Robert 
Fogil, Barbara Helen Gyngell, 
Robert Edward Hansen, Emily 
Jane Hayden, Olga Kovalevich, 
Walter Clement Kreteks, 'Thomas 
Gerald Leveille, Raymond Arthur 
Ludwig. Shlriey Beatrice Lugln- 
bubl, Dorothy Katharine Marchuk, 
Evelyn Esther Markham, Edna 
Grace Morganson, Albert William 
Myhlll, Charles Harold Poliansky, 
Elton Edward Ursln, John Henry 
Welgold, Elizabeth Agnes Weln- 
gartner, Lillian Frainces Weingart- 
ner, Byron Hibbard West. Fred 
John Wuthrlck, Robert Rayfleld 
DeChantigney.

Awarding of certificates waa 
made by Rupert West., Prizes were 
given by Miss Elizabeth Hicks In 
memory of her aunt, Miss Minnie 
Helen Hicks, for several class hon
ors. The Tolland Board of Edu-

Paul D. Collier, of Hartford, 
state supervisor of education of 
secondary schools, will be the 
speaker at the annual commence
ment exercises of Stafldrd High 
school Wedneaday night at LV 
High achool auditorium. Diplomas 
Will be presented to. 44 graduates 
by Superintendent of Schools Earl 
M. Witt. Rev. Dr. James- I. Bar
tholomew, pastor Emarltua-of the 
First Methodist church will give 
the invocation and benediction.

The program will include an ad
dress, "Alaska, Northland of Op
portunity,”  by Mlaa Dorothy Plc- 
cln; address, “Propaganda,”, by 
Elmo Glanantoni; prayer from 
Hansel and Gretel," by the claaa 

and membera of the glee clubs; 
address, "Leiaure," by Mlaa Anna 
Kovaciny; address “Our American 
Flag," by Richard Bloom. "Hope 
Carol" by the claaa and^mambera 
of the Glee clubs; address, "Eariy 
History of Stafford.”  by Miss Myr 
tie Dobson; presentation of prizes 
by Principal Cheater E. Boston; 
presentation of League of Ngtlon 
prizes by John F. Schereschewsky, 
headmaster of Suffield Academy; 
graduation address, by Paul D 
Ck>llier; presentation of diplomas 
by Earl M. Witt, superintendent of 
schools. The following students 
will receive diplomas; Margery 
Baldwin, EMrl Belcher, Oorinne 
B e r t r a n d ,  'Tina Biz, Richard 
Bloom. Theodore Boezkowri^ Sil
vio DaDalt, Dorothy DflBmick, 
Myrtle Dobson, Eleanor Driscoll, 
Robert Ducharme, Ellaibeth E9ka- 
nlch, John Emhoff, Elvina Fonta- 
nella, Wanda Gnatowakl, Robert 
Fox, Emery Galotto, Lenore Gar- 
vala, Elmo Glanantoni, Mary Han 
ley, Inez Innocenki, Bertha Kap 
sla, Anna Kovaciny, Mary Kunay, 
Richard Kunhardt, Vasaos Kyrih- 
kea, Roland Labreche, Louis Laz 
zerin, Lenore Levenaaler, Edith 
Matteaen, Maude Meyer, Edward 
Panders, Beatrice Paradiao, Dor 
othy Piccin, Weston Rabideau 
George Schofield, Mario Scusael, 
Evelyn Seroor, George Simon, 
James Simon, Everett Simpson, 
Harriet Speer, Betty Tinker and 
Jerry Volk.

wUl be discussed -with menus 
planned for a week.

Miss Barbara Fish* and Henry 
Hurley were week-^end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Darrow at | 
their home In Portland.

Miss Marie Joyner of Manches- { 
ter spent last week with her sister. 
Mrs. Elton Buell.

Mr. and Mra. Pearl Young and 
children have returned to their 
home in Brooklyn, N. Y., after! 
visiting at the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Asa W. EUis.

Mr. and Mra. John Howard of

Rockville
Lewis B. Chapmaa 

96. BoekvlUa

Brockton, Mass!, and Mra. Bertha Rockville ExerciseS
Hubbard and son Richard of Jack- 
sOn Heii^ts, L. I., were caUera at 
the bomp of Hart E. Buell on Sun- 
day.” • '

Mr. and Mra. Howard 'Tryon of 
Buckingham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarles Ganter and children of 
Marlborough, were recent callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Skirle Post and

High Program  
Is Announced ^

Riddle Earns No. 4 Place
On Red’s Pitching Staff

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brleta

Be Held on Friday 
Sykes Auditorium.
Rockville, June 17— (Special)— 

Principal Philip M. Howe the 
Rockville High School has an
nounced the program for the grad* 
uation exercises on Friday

chiidrain Wallace and Eleanor, and Inlng at 8:15 o’clock.
Miss Nellie Neeland of Bast Hart- The program wlU be held is the 
ford were vlalton at the home of Sykes Auditorium and wUl start 
M r 'and Mrs. Charles Fish, Sun-1 with music by the High School or-
day.

Columbia
Weaooti Bloa

518-18, WUUmantto OtvWoB

cbostra.
'The remainder of the program 

will be carried out ae follows: 
Procession of Graduates, “Entrie 
de Prooesslon" transcri^d Batiste 
Roberts; Prayer, Rev. James Q, 
Dolan, pastor of SL Bernard’s 
church; Music, "O Mighty Land" 
combined Glee Cluba, Jean Si
belius.

Essays, "Humor,”  1. "History of 
Humor," Shirley Lisk, Saluta- 
torlan; 2. "Pui^poaeful Humor," 
Edward Sunega. Music, "(fome^to 
the Greenwood Fair,” Strickland,

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
1SB4, Moacheeter

Herman Brown, son o< Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Brown of Oilumbla 
tAke, hoa been elected president 
o f the class of 1941 of the ele
mentary schools, it was announced I Combined Glee Clubs, 
this week-end. Philip H. Isham, Essays, 3. "Great Humorists,' 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Philip H. j Prank Brigham; 4. "Typea of 
Isham, haa beOn named secretary. Humor," C^atherine Frank, Vale* 
The selection of officers was baaed dictorlan. 
on the resulU In the yearly pro- Addreaa to the Graduates, "The 
motion teaU given the children Punctuation In Your U fe,” Rev. 
last week ^  Theron French, of Hartford,

Members of the graduating former p^ to r of the RockyiUe 
.class who wiU receive certificates Methodist church, 
at exercises in the new Yeomans Award o f prizes by Principal 
hall Friday evening, June 20, at 8 Philip M. Howe, 1. E. S. Henry 
o’clock are: President Herman Awards for Scholarship; 2. Hens 
Brown of West street; Secretary selaer Po ly^hn lc 
Phillo H Isham, Jr., of Center Science and Me 
MhJIS: Merton Wolff, also of ^he Charles E ll^orth  NetOeto^ 
Center school; Amelia Mlchallk of m ^ l  Award, 4. Girls O u b M »  

rtrjnrt* HeniiettA T€on6D» I Miuiir» R- H. S. Ox You W# 
S ^ u i (?heskutHlU school: Elio Sing/’
BcU, also of Chestnut HIU; P«ter lenP lay^n^
D «aw  Buater Naumcc and Qoorge I C on fe r^ g  of Diplomiu 
DAii/tora foil River village I Maurice Spurting, a nieinber otBeUow, a U ^ H o l^  ^  ^  EducaUon.

-M rs . Charles Natsch, secretary 
of the board of education wiU pre
sent the certificates during the ex- 
ates o f th e  five elertentary 
exercises, and there will be a pro
gram presented by undergradu- 
schools. The program Is in charge 
of C^harles H. Chswell of Wllll- 
manttc, music Instructor for the

Q. Dolan.
Anniversary Celebration 

The-Ladles Auxiliary of the 
A. O. H. will celebrate their 45th 
anniversary this evening with a 
banquet being served at the Rock
ville House at 6:80 o'clock.

The dinner wUl be followed by 
entertainment program andan

speeches by the guests. 'Those in 
charge Include Mrs. Jeanette Cos
grove, Mrs. May Scherwltsky,

Mr. and Mrs. Trumen C. Hills
and daughter, Marion, motored to ______
Canton Center Sunday, where they 1 Town^Jf Columbia 
attended the Bristol Family Reun- Edward Crawford, who haa been
Ion which was held at Mrs. Nellie the Rockville hosnital, I*™ '''’ ’, " "iiiroil

?orWe",̂ Tear%'taer“ Sf7i«S
w ere- Sterling W  Bristol nreal-^® ***■ home here hut la p ,e „ ie r , Mrs. Katherine Preuso.

Mortlmlr R Bristoi 7lce to his bed. His cond lUo^s re- Dessert Bridge
Sreride^t; treasurer, Danford PO^ed u  ai^-  - — . . . I n  yery serious one. It was an- ^ public dessert bridge on

nounced and he will not be able to j^ednesday afternoon at the Elks 
return to work for several weeks. Deasert will be , served at
He la a member of * Columbia o’clock. Mra. Annie SuUivon

____ _________  No. 1 and was playing with the chalrmaniln charge. She wUl be
Harry P. Fllee, of Boston, spent grange team at the time of the ac- asolsted by Mra. Nell Vlnwnt,

Richardson. The dinner committee 
was composed ol Roscoe Bristol, 
Robert Bristol, Mrs. Clark Bris
tol, Mortimer R. Bristol and Miss 
Pearl Richardson

cation members are; Rupert West 
i^plia of the Mancheater High I chairman; Mrs. Helin Jewett, sec- 

schbol mav obtain their report » »— *
cards on Thursday from 9 a.m. to
10 a.m. at the High school.

Bofton Juvenile Grange held a 
rehearsal for Insoectlon at the 
Ojmmunltv Hall this afternoon.

Mias Mary Ann and Miss 
Josephine Maasollnl at Bolton 
CenUr, left Monday morning for 
a two weeks’ trip to Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina, where they will 
visit their brother. Angelo. The 
Misses MsssoUnl plan to visit 
three National Parks on their trip 
Including Smok^ Mountain. Miss
Mary Ann Massotinl was guest of

retary: Henry Duell, Mrs. Bernice 
Hayden, (Zliarlea Leonard, E. Ig- 
nace Wanet. Levi T. Garrison Is 
superintendent of schools.

David Brown, of Vemon, was 
guest last 'Thursday of Mr. and 
Mra John H. Steele and ntade calls 
on Tolland friends.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter McOay, of 

Springfield, Mass., were recent 
guests of Mrs. McCray’s sister, 
Mrs. L. R. Ladd.

Mra Clarence Wrlslay and Mfs. 
Bertha Keeney o f Manchester were 
guetta at the Steele House Satur-

honor at a hot dog roast at Co
lumbia Lake on Sunday. Guests 
were present from Manchester, 
Coventry, North Hampton, Mass., 
and Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shedd are 
entertaining several relatives at 
Bolton Lodge.

mm York, Juna 17—OP— T̂he 
rttai radio, in a hroadcaat re- 
ifod by NBC. said today elaabes 

Baghdad rivlUana and 
Australian, troops 

in 18 Arabs kJlIad sad 30 
and 10 Australian casuol-

Canberra, Australia. June 17.—
0P»—Prime Minister Robert G.
Menzles announced In a national 
broadcast today his intention to 
enlarge his cabinet by appointment 
of supply, air raid precautions and 
oirccML

He announced, too, that the gov-1 the pinochle card party held by 
ernment Intends to take over In-. Climax CHiapter, Order of Eaat- 
creaoed control of the shipping and | em Star, Friday night. Prt: 
coal industries, to restrict gaao-' were won by Mrs. William Moore, 
line consumption and to remove , Willington Hill, Mra. Mary Rybee, 
everything Impeding the succeas of ' Storra, Mra. George Cosgrove and 
the voluntary system of enlistment' M-rs. John Rybec, Mansfield, 
for overseas duty. Mrs. A gn fi Woodworth and

-------̂--------------------Mra. Kenneth Robertson attended
i a play at Knowlton hall in War 

Beady To, Try FUght renvUle Saturday night

demoastnUans con-

wsjfora eanled on by 
sad several smaUgr 

at m o u  **voluntaers" 
noMabllMied Iroa gov- 

foaBrtttth to 
aoniooDO is  tbo 
JnWjr.* <

Randoljd! Field, Tex—iJl—A j 
32-yeor-old lad took on entrance > 
examination for the Air corps and, 
at its ooncluelon. waa asked to re- 
tuni home sod await notiflcstilm 
of hia grade. Aa hour later, me- 
ebanios saw the youngster etriding 
doUrmlnedly towgrd a training 
plans. They collared him and de- 
t anded an exptanation.' "Why.’ 
the yootb rwfliit- " I

Kberift Prlaoacr

BooanUe. Mo. —.(85 —  Deputy 
Sheriff A. W. ToUy struck out a 
prtaoner with a ^ g l e  pitch. A* 
the officer waa iwaeing hid charge 
la  the county Jail, the man broke 
free and .ran. 'Tally grabbed a 
tram a oeO. vgiuad « «  and let ^

North Coventry J

The Hicks Memorial school held 
its annual picnic at Foreat Park, 
Springfield, Friday.

Henry Hayden who has spent 
the loot nine months aa aaeiatant 
in Religious Education to the pas
tor of a Congregational church in 
Syracuse, N. Y., is spending this 
week at hia home before going to 
Berkeley. Calif., to enter college 
there.

ToUand friends of Mi.as Elsie 
Layton were surprised to learn of 

Mlaa Virginia Katzing gave a I her resignation as religious In 
Bam Dance Friday evening for the etructor at Willington and leaving 
entire North school. the United Slates for her home In

Mr. and MfS. Joseph Tosco Qrest Village, Nova ScoUa. 
were dinner guests Friday eve-1 Layton haa made many friends in 
nlng of Mra. Albert Katzing. vicinity who wish her success.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Chappell Ernest E. O’Neal, Jr., ac-
of Manchester spent Sunday with | the call to become pastor
Mrs. Chappell's father Newell A. ^je Tolland Federated church. 
Hill and family. .  j  i. 1 Rev. O'Neal comas from Faith

Mra. C^^ church. Sprtng-

In New York while Mary Is re-

the week-end at the home of hla I cldent. 
aon and family, Judaon O. Files. I A  combined picnic for all the 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Snow I elementary' schools was held at 
and two sons of Hartford- were I Lakeside beach, Columbia Lake 
guests at the home of Mr. and I last week, in charge of the teach- 
Mni. Harry W. Snow Sunday. 1 era and members of the Columbia 

The fifth, sixth seventh and Parent-Teacher association. Swim- 
eighth grades of the Wapplng mlng, boating and a picnic lunch 
grammar school held their annual was enjoyed, the latter being pre-. 
picnic yesterday. It  waa held this pared by the P. T. A. 
year, at Crystal lake. The follow- ^ra. Helen (Clarke was hostess 
Ing teachers accompanied them: ^  members of the Ladies' Aid So- 
Mrs. Ethel Boody, Mra. Lillian gi^^y ^le Congregational church 
Mayo, Miss Mary Connery. and K ^  tae June meeting, held at her 
Mr. McCartln. The first four Friday afternoon. Over 20
grades left this morning for For- —-mKari were present for the 
eat Park. Miss Hayes, Miss Bums session and luncheon. A t
and Miss Fretag accompanied meeUng, it was voted

I to hold the annual fair In the new 
Yeomans hail Instead of the chap
el, as bos bean the custom in pre
vious pearq. It  was also voted to 
allow all organizations ' the free 
use of the dishes owned by the so^

Gilead
Schools In GUead closed on Frl- clety, purchased over «  year 

day for the summer. The 'White I A  banquet for membera of the
school held Us picnic at Black graduattog c l w  of tae_ fWe el^
Ledge Brook on Thursday and the mentary schools wW he hew in tze 
GUead HIU school went to Rocky niw  Yeomans haU Wednesday e i^  
Neck State Park on Friday, -fiol 1 nlng at-fl:30 o’clock. sponBored by 
the children at the White school j the Columbia 
had perfect attendance foT the I sociation. Mrs. Kenneta Tripp, 
month of Jime and Arlene SogUo president. Is chairm an^ therom- 
and Calvin Fish had perfect at-1 mlttee, assisted by other officers
tendance-for the whole year,

A t the GUead HIH school the 
foUowlng had perfect attendance 
for the whole year; Rina Peracchio, 
Marian Hodge, Rina Borsotti, 
Norman Lyman, Alden Warner, 
Joseph FracebU and <3eorge Bor- 
sottL In addition- to these pupUs 
the following had perfect attend
ance for the month o f June: Henry 
Porter, Raymond Johnston, Robert 
Links and Ronald BafretL

of the association.

E U in ^ o u
Q. P. Berr

Tol. 498-3, Rockville

The upper grades o f the Wap-
__________  ptng_Graminar school held their

Mrs. E^ Foote is visiting at I ,„jnuai picnic at Crystal Lake

turning to S t Petersburg
Samuel Gowdy, of Saxton s 

River, Vermont Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Sims and family, of Hlgh- 
Und Park and Miss MyrUe Gowdy.

Miss Beatrice A. HaU entertain
ed several of her friends at a pic
nic reunion Sunday, among them 
Mra Bralnard Lyman, Amherst 
Mafo.; Mra. Also Taylor, Rock-

_______________________  vine: Miss. Janet Merrill, Nauga-
of "Hartford spent Sunday with I tuck; Miss Alice Brown, Water- 
Bmest Gowdy and family. D>ury; Miss *Ruth_Pinchea. Spring-

Mr. and Mra Arthur Heckler nneld. Masa 
and two daughters o f New York ] >ira Aaron Pratt, of Windsor, 
spent the week-end at their cot-j waa at her Tolland summer home- 
tage. Leo Heckler has been stay- Sunday.
ing at hie cottage for the last two | flowers on the Communion
weeka J J,. 1 table a f the ToUand Federafod

Mra. EUzabeth OaU » d  daugh- | simday morning were ^ v -
ter Madeline, of New Y c ^  sprot j ^  k»vlng memory of Mr. .and 
Saturday with Mra ^ e d a i ^  mr,^ Hibbard West by the
tar, Mra lAwrenoe Robertson ana j n^^jbers of their family.

4 -■ I The regular all-day oewtag meet-
-  ^  the Union Mls-

Tolland
 ̂ wJB be held

FrS iz  WittmaimJ Thuraday. June W. for Red Croea
and fouabtar Coro! were dinnorl ‘ ’ -------------------------
w j f S f o r t a y  of and Mra j y « «  look Uke your grand

the home o f her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M ra Deems L. 
Buell, in Laconia. N. H.

Hebron Grange, No. I l l  P. w  H. 
wUl meejt In the GUead HaU on 
June 17th with a Home Economic 
Program consisting of an electri
cal movie by John Horton and a 
short variety program of stunta, 
games, a skit etc.

Four members of Hebron Grange, 
M ra Cfiiarlr-

Monday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Young 

of Essex spent Sunday at Mr. and 
Mra F. H. Arens of Maple aveniw.

Mrs. Calvin McCray, of 'Hart
ford. is'’SBeHdtiW“n *««*• dsya^wim 
Miss Marion Pease of Main Street.

Ar. and M ra Bralnard Lyman 
and family at Amherst, Mass., 
spent Sunday at Mrs. Lym fnJ 
S ^ e r a  Mra. H. H. McKnlght at

Fl<wence-“Jonee and j MMn Alfred M. S
Lucius Robinson visited CWumhla j daughters of Now

Yeomans HalL brother-in-law.
Sergeant Roland  ̂ S f ^ '^ w t o h s i T l t a i i T i i e r  ofof the 18th Infantry _ ^ d  Mr. ^member o f the 18th Infantry Bano i „  • . itreet.- M ra Shrohm and 

staUoned “ ®re for
spent toe v ^ - e n d  with his faml-.j ^  and Mr. Strohm wUl

Join them week-mda .
^ t l s a  OOrrtae TUden o f New York, 
is spendbig a few days wfto her 
SetSer Pbeohe TUden of
Tomoka aveoua

Mrs. Emnaa Connora- Mrs. Ann# 
Spurting, Mrs. Ella Mahoney; Mrs. 
Maude Foley and Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson.

Hope Chapter
Hope Chapter OES wUl hold 

their regular meeting this evening 
In Masonic HaU when a class of 
candidates wUl be Initiated. Mra 
Roland Usher and her committee 
wUl be In charge of the refresh
ments. '

Memorial Service 
There wlU be a joint memorial 

service of Tankeroossn Tribe, 
lORM and Kiowa QiuncU, D. of P. 
this evening In Red Men’*  Hall at 
eight o’clock. The speaker of 
evening wUl be Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor of too Union Oon- 
gregational church. Mlse Hope 
West will he toe sololaL There 
win be toe usual ritualistic work 
put on by both organlzaUona 
Friends are invited to attend.

Day Changed
Announcement was made toi 

tlmt toe day for examining per
sona desiring drivers licenses has 
been changed from Tueadaya to 
Thursdaya Nicholas Ashe, Motor 
Vehicle Inspector wUl be In Rock- . 
vlUe each Thursday from 1:M to 
4:30 p.m. for these examinations. 

Funeral
The funeral of Michael Opsh<m- 

dyk, 59, of Ogden’s Oorner. who 
died on Monday at his home will 
be held on Wednesday meilUhS 
nine o'clock at SL Jorophs^ 
church. Burial wlU be in SL Bern
ard’s cemetery.

> Tests Start
The final semester testa were 

started on Monday at the Rock- 
vlUe High school and will con
tinue throughout toe week.

Resigaa Position 
Arthur J. Edwards who has 

been chairman o f toe RockvU^ 
BtMch of toe BriUsh War Relief 
since it was » t a ^  a ’ year a ^ . 
has resigned as“he Is unable to 

naUime because of other obUga- 
^ons/Dr: Oeoit# 8. Brookeo; pasi- 
tor of toe Union church has been 
named to succeed him.

Attend Meeting
Members of Mayflower Rehekah 

Lodge will attend toe meeting o f 
the Trinity Past Grands Associa
tion to be held on Wednesday af
ternoon at three o’clock at East 
Hartford. Plana for toe annual 
picnic wlU be discuaaed' at this 
time.

Umpires Say, 
With Batters, 

He Has Stuff
Reds Have Good Pitch* 

ers But 24-yeap-Old 
Elmer from Georgia 

I Looks Like Rare Find.

C/NCfNNATl CLUB BROV6HT 
\toUNG

£ L M B R

RI00L£
ALOm CAREFULLf. 
f(Now m  & £O R em  
HAS stu ff
WITH WHICH
Td crash
SUPBRLATWB y 
PlTCH/NO 
STAFF,..

By Horry Grayson 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Cincinnati, Juno 17—'When a, 
Riddle la toe answer to a prob
lem, it's news, and in Cincinnati 
there’s a Riddle who appears to 
have put an end to what pitching 
worries WUllam Boyd McKech- 
nie had.

Elmer Ray Riddle Is a 24-ycar- 
old Georgian who came to toe 
Reds winter before last.

Umpires, with emphasis and 
gestures, agree with toe batters. 
They say toe boy has more stuff 
than any pitcher, old or young, 
they’ve seen this year.

Biddle came along almost un
observed, but stepped to full stat- 
ture when he rushed to toe rescue 
o f Bucky Walters on Decoration 
Day and held toe Cardinals to a 
single hit in 4 2-S innings to 
emerge the victor In too 13-lnnlng 
struggle which broke toe SL 
Liouls winning streak o f 11.

The Redo started to rise with 
that peiformance.

Riddle was a Rhinelander all 
last season, but broke into only 
15 games. Hla earned run aver
age of 1.85 was spectacular, but 
his Innings total Indicated lowly 
status on Deacon McKcchnIe’s list 
o f precedence.

A fter all, there were William 
Walters, Paul Derringer, Gene 
Thompson, and the elderly milk
man, Jim Turner.

Young Riddle QuoUfles 
This season, back of Walters 

and Derringer, toe Redlegs have 
mainly depended on Johnny Van- 
der Meer, double no-hit hero of 
1958, back In strikeout stride 
after a pair of years In eclipse.

But today, on toe strength of 
very neat relief Jobe, Riddle looms 
as toe right-hander to take the 
No. 4 place In toe Reds’ front
line of starting pitchers, .ahead 
of Junior Thompson, Turner and 
Monte Pearson. ’

Riddle blanked toe PhUlles for 
four Innings with one hit May 4. 
The Dodgers scored one run in 
five rounds May 14, on a scratch 
triple on a short fly which Ival 
Gorm an tried to shoe-string 
catch, and a long fly. The <^bs 
rolled one run home in six Innings 
May 28, again on a long fly doing 
toe driving.

Dolph Camllll opened toe ninth 
Inning with a pop double to left 
in Brooklyn. June 9. Riddle 
passed Dixie Walker and. with 
the tying runs on base ended toe 
game by whiffing Cookie Lava- 
getto and Pee Wee Reese, each of 
whom looked at a third strike.

Riddle stands 5 feet 11% and 
Weighs 170 pounds. He isn’t a big 
fellow, but he packs authority and 
a curve and knows how to pitch.

Redlegs Have Pitching 
Cincinnati finally rallied from 

a stumbling start and toe world 
champions have begim to use too 
whip and spurs In an effort to 
drive up to toe heiul of too pa
rade. The Rods won eight while 
losing three on toe eastern trip, 
enjoyed a comfortable edge over 
all rivals for toe first half of June. 
Returning home, they had bagged 
10 of toe last 18.

But they’ll have to keep moving 
to make up ground loot while 
staggering in April and May. 
^ t e r 7  Derringer, Vender 
M eer....and Earner Riddle, not 
to mention Turner, Whltey Moore^ 
Pearson and Joe Beggs.

There’s a long ways to go, a ^  
pitching is something between 75 
and 90 per cent of basehsU.

So don’t give up on toe Cincin
nati Reds. ■

Yale Nine Favored 
Over the Crimson

New York, June 17— Looks Uke 
Larry MaePhaU is going to have 
more trouble unloading Babe 
PheljSs than'he did trying to kid
nap the Kalaer . . . seven of toe 
18 varsity athletes who were 
graduated this month from Brig
ham Young University received 
honors for a high degree of 
scholarahlp . . »i--Paul Brown, Ohio 
State grid coach, dropped by the 
State Pen too other day and riiow- 
ed hia spring practice movies to 
some 2,500 Inmates, aU red-hot 
Buckeye fans . . . hats off to lit
tle Jones County Junior CoUege 
way down In EUlsvUle, Miss., which 
won State Championships In foot
ball, baseball, track and basketball 
this past seaoon . . . Chet Smith 
of toe Pittsburgh Press says aU 
too writers from out yonder are 
picking Loula over toe home-town 
pride and Joy . . .  Ed Barrow of 
toe Yankees paid his first visit to 
toe Polo Grounds toe other day for 
toe first time since 1987 World's 
Series when his Yanks won four 
games to one.

Today's Onset Star 
A rt Cohn, Oakland Tribune: 

"The other nlghL while reading 
aloud at home, 1 mentioned that 
Ekl Oliver, toe golfer, had lost 18 
pounds In one three-hour round 
. . . next rooming toe storm and 
strife took up golf.”

Sports Cocktail
Juat by chance, toe phone num

ber of Disniw |lyen, toe Boston 
CoUege footboU coach, is exactly 
the reverse of toe number o f John 
P. Curley, Bruce, Bouston: Jess 
Willard won toe title from Jack 
Johnaen. Sammy Angott is toe N. 
B A . Lightweight Champ and Lew

^Jenkins toe New York-Callfomla 
version) . . . the three Sunder
land brothers of Denver were mem
bers of three basketball teams 
which won three different state 
titles in one week . . . fight man
ager A1 Weill wants to hire Fenske, 
Venake and Munaki to run after 
Arturo Godoy, who la chasing all 
over South America without both
ering to notify brother Weill of hia 
whereabouta . . . Roy Shudt of 
toe Troy (N. Y .) Record, who 
doubles as a aportacaater, has built 
up a tremendous air following in 
up-atate New York . . Callfom-
lana, who are all hepped up over 
toe Job Pepper Martin la doing In 
toe Qoaat League, are predicting 
he'll be the next manager of the 
Cardinals, although what they 
woulu want with one as long as 
BUly SouthwoTto continuea to go 
aa he is. Is a mystery.

Countoy Club s gmoky City Brethren
rairings Made i • 7  ̂ t t  j ̂ Backmg Loim Heavily'

All First Round Matches

! ? " V  “ / ■ „ t  A g a lii
By June 29.

To Seven A. L. Clube 
The saddest works 
of tongue or pen:
It's Feller's turn 
To pitch again.

. . . H. H. MCGill.

Add Oddities
In a boaeboU game between two 

Nebraska high schools, Wendell 
Godeken, the Naponee pitcher, fac
ed six men In one Inning and 
struck them all out . . . naturally 
you say how come ? . . . well, toe 
catcher dropped toe third strike 
on the first three hitters and they 
got on base.

Pairings were announced this' 
morning by Rickey Anderaon,; 
Country Club pro,' for toe annual 
President’s Chip, A ll matches must 
be played aa twosomes and must 
be played out. All Infractions of 
the rules set by the tournament 
committee will disqualify both 
contestants.

It was also announced today 
that there will be a team match 
Sunday here with the Avon Coun
try Club team.

Following are the pairings for 
the President's Cup:

Charlea WlIIett-T. G. Brown.
Collin Davies-Ernest Beyer.
A. L. Rlker, Jr.—U  H. Albright.
Henry Rockwell-Gordon Tuttle.'
K. Johnson-F. T. Blish, Jr.
C. W. Larson-T. J. Faulkner.
E. S. Webb-E. M. Ballsleper.
Ed Utowln-Delphla St. John. 
Martin Alvord-John Hyde. * 
Arthur Wllkle-Henry Smith. 
William Maver-Harry Matoia- 

son.
Robert Boyce-Earl Clifford. 
William Stevenson-C I a r e n c e 

Thornton.
Ronnie Prentlce-Eskel Buckland, 

Jr.
Jay Rand-Art Baedor.
Robert Smith-Albert Dewey.

Fight U p
We know one of toe newspaper 

boys down in Mlaelsaippl who al
ready .haa written his headline for 
tomorrow morning’s fight story 
. . .  It Is "CkHm-demned.”

Lou Salica Decisions 
Tommy Forte in Philly

Fight Experts Still 
Like Champion Louis

RIDDLE-IS DOING SOME 
SMART PITCHING FOR RISING 

REDS..ESPECIAUS AB REUEF WORKER..

Yanks ‘Spellhinding’ 
Rest of the League

)

New Haven, June 17.;—(85— A  
colorful coniinonccnicnt d&y crowd 
o f 5,000 waa expected to watch toe 
191zt baseball clash today between 
Harvard and Yale here. Both nines 
a «  out of toe running for toe 
ESastern Intercollegiate League 
tlOe, but that won’t make any dif
ference. .  ̂ .

Prior to too battle, stated to 
start at 3 p. m. (eastern standard 
time), toe reunion classes will 
stage their traditional costume 
parade.

Joe Wood, Jr., Captain and aon 
ot-toe Yale c o i^ i  baa. been nomi
nated to pitch what will be his final 
some in an Elis' uniform. 'R ie 
teams meet again Wednesday in, 
Cambridge, Maas.

'Yale was a slight favorite to 
soothe.its rooters, whose feelings 
have been ruffled by the tack 
triumphs- over Harvard this aca
demic year.

Bean Sign Schmidt

ly in Gilead.
H m  last meeting of toe F a m  

Bureau fo r the summer montha 
wUl be held tola Thuraday aftar- 
noon at 1:80 o’clock at to# home 
o f Mra. Paul Potpeek. The pro
gram for toe eomlng year be 
discussed Rttd • Uie topics WUl o® 
cboom. The . oAcore for toe fall 

itS^Meatfd

Aa uaed today by realtors, odr 
oroid To t”  oomea from toe Ptl- 

loU for a-OMHoa

5Iay Expedite Release

Geneva. HI —OP)— Indirectly, toe 
defense program mav expedlt* t»-e 
release some of toe inmate* of 
toe State School for Girls. When 
toe- school’s two form laborers 
quit to aerie defenae Jobs, a dozen 
at toe girls took over part of tCe
wMlL Their wages?—added good. . .

Newark. N. J„ Juno 17--(ff)—  
The Newark Bean o f toa Inter
national Baseball League announc
ed today Jht algnlng o f ^  
SchmidL 3f-yearK>ld right handed 
pitcher who recently waa gradu
ated from ripringfleld (Maae.) col
lege. He attended Roeeile P U k  
High,

' Jickey Pinch Hits' in 
Two Runs in Win, 6-4; 
Giants Bill Lohrman 
Whitewashes R ^s.

By Jodson Bailey 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
The New York Yankees haye a 

psychological edge over their ri
vals whenever they get rolling 
high and handsome in their pres
ent manner.

In winning their eighth consec
utive game yesterday they ap
peared to overawe too Cleveland 
Indiana—and tola ahould be a dan
ger signal for toe rest of toe 
American League. In  their days of 
glory toe Yankees always had two 
strikes on every foe before they 
even sauntered onto toe field and 
they now look as If they are spioll- 
blnding toe opposltl<m again this 
season.

Indians’ Margin Cut 
The Bombers didn’t  outoit toe 

Indians and they didn’t  outpltcb 
them yesterday, but they won, fi-4, 
and cut develand’a first-place 
margin to a single game.

The Tribe bad a 4-8 lead by toe 
time toe'Yankees came to bat In 
toe eighth Inning and Lefty A1 

was looking better than he 
had at toe start of toe game. Then 
hla infield went to pieces, donat
ing toe yOnkeee three unearned 
runs.

Dickey Scores Two
With one out Joe Gordon sin

gled. Charley KeUer forced him 
and Just escaped a double play 
which would; ha've ended toe in
ning. L it t le 'ra il  Rtasuto waited 
out a walk. Plnchhltter Red Ruf
fing tapp^ a roller to ahortat<m 
Lou Boudreau, who fumbled It 
long enough to let Luffing, reach 
first and load too baaea. Pinch 
hitter BIU Dickey slapped a sharp 
grounder right under first base
man Hal Troeky’s glove for a qln- 
gle, acorlnjg two nms, and then 
second baseman Ray Mack hooted 
a grounder by Red Rolfe to lei in 
toe final tally.

Every one of toe plays was tita 
kind that Cleveland's classy Infield 
haa handled superbly on other oc- 
castons.

Serlea Draw 1M.S18 
Joe DlMoggio extended his h it 

ting streak to 89 straight games 
with a double in toe fourth Inning, 
but had no port In any o f toa Yan
kee scoring. The three-game sc-
rira drew IM.fi'fS Jana, __  ___

l i ie  W a a h l B g t a n  Smialora 
downed toe Detroit Tigers, 3-1, in 
toe only other American Leagua 
game. Ken Chase put on a fine 
pitching show for hls first vtctory 
since April >9, scattering eight 
hita and fanning aevoB batters. 
The Senators pounded Buck New
som for nine hits in toe first sta 
innings, with Buddy Lewis again 
delivering. the moot important 
blow, a two-run ringta.

NattoM l lA ssM  Seeres 
In tbo Natkmal League the New 

Yortt Giants abut sot the Ctoein* 
nati Reds, S<<l. on tbs ttares-hit 
hurling* o f BUI Lohrman and the 
wildness of John Vander Meer and 
Gone (Junior) Thompson. '

The double no-hft southpaw 
star, who hod walked only four

men in two - complete games, 
passed toe first four men who 
faced him at toe start of yester
day’s game. Thompson, rushed In 
from toe bull-pen, walked toe next 
man. The Reds finally got toe Gi
ants out, hut In the second inning 
Thompson walked two more, one 
o f toe peases loading toe basek 
and toe other forcing in a run.

Lohrman Spectaoutar 
In toe third inning toe Giants 

operated on their own, scoring 
three times on two singles and 
two dojible, one of toe tatter by 
Lohrman himself. "Whltey Moore 
checked toe Giants from toe 
fourth on.

The New York righthander was 
spectacular on the mound, letting 
only one runner get post first.

The Chicago (Jubs cuffed tile 
PhUlies, S-I, with a fielding show 
in which Babe Dahlgren, their flew 
first baseman, played on Impor
tant parL He handled a dosed 
chances and participated in three 
double plays, two of which were 
routed by home plate. He.^atao 
made a hit and got two walks at 
toe plate. Jake Mooty kept the 
taU-enders scoreleaa _unUl toe 
ninth.

Western Amateur Entries

Chicago.-^^triea for toe West
ern Amateur ore being accepted 
at toe Western Golf Aseoctatioo’s 
headquarters. 111 W. Washington 
street^ Chicago. The fee la |5. The 
tournament is scheduled for toe' 
Broadmoor course In (Colorado 
Springs, July l-Si ' -»

Bantam Champ Wins 
Utianimous Decision 
Over Challenger in 15 
Blistering Rounds.

By Ted Meier
Phitadelj^hta, June 17—(85—  

Crafty, rtag-wtae Lou SoUcs of 
Brooklyn otlU is Bantamweight 
Chomidon of toe World because 
he bad a plan and stuck to IL 

On toe verge of losing hls 118- 
pound title to Philadelphia’s Tom
my Forte for toe second time In 
six months, he came from behind 
last night to gain on unanimous 
15-round decision over toe chal
lenger before 14,500 at Shibe park. 

SoUcs Low Mon 
Before entering the ring an 8 to 

5 Underdog because of Forte’s ex
cellent showing against him In 
January, SMica aald he planned to 
win with a Jab. That’a exactly 
what he did.

Right from toe start Forte 
found Sallca’a left stuck In hla 
face. For five rounds it didn’t alow 
up toe challenger, Im L-over toe 
lost 10 stanaas and especially 
from toe eighth through toe ISto, 
Salles repeatedly stung Forte with 
Jab after Jab, seldom taking a 
punch In return.

Forte, five years younger at 28 
and weighing a half pound leas 
than toe Champ at 117%, muffed 
a great chance In the fifth. He 
spun Salica around on hta feet 
with a hard right at toe end of 
toe fourth round and came tearing 
out o f hls oornsr In tos nexL ap- 
parently dstermtned to win bjr a 
kaoekouL

A  aeries of savage lefts and
righto drove Salica aorosa the ring 
sad into the ropes. The Champion 
beat a oonataat retrMt under the 
fiuy o f Forte’s blows with toe 
crowd yelUag for a kayo. In close 
Fprie pounded hard rights on 8a- 
Uca’s ribs and kidneys. The Champ 
seemed hurt hut waa Mill on hls 
feet at the belL

Out E r ie 's  Ohask 
The odds on Forts Jumped to 4 

and 5 to 1 aftep, tola round, hut he 
was unahla .to follow up hla ad

vantage in the sixth and sevetath. 
In toe eighth Salica cut Forte's 
cheek with , a bard right and pro
ceeded to give his opponent a box
ing lesson toe rest of toe way.

Having weathered everything 
Forte threw at him, SoUcs grew 
more confident and more aggres
sive round by round while Forte, 
except for an occasional series of 
desperation,punches In the cloring 
rmmds, was obviously tired. The 
challenger's blows tacked power 
and Salica made him look foolish 
several times. A t the end Forte 
hod two black eyes and hta face 
was cut and puffed up while So- 
Uca waa virtually unmarked.

The gross gate was announced 
as 137,693 and toe net $26,308.

Observations from Here 
And There Rates 2*1 
For Bomber; See Fast 
And Furious Battle.

Tigers Wallop
East Sides, 12-5

Rain Leaves Heavy Slate 
Of Twi Postponed Games

Oofojrwilkds, *ce*^"hUHer 
Moriarty Brotoers, wUl make hta 
first appearance In the Tw i Laague 
tola evening against the Polish 
Americans at too West Side OvaL 
Ulus fa r this seaaon toe fast-baUer 
haa won four straight for the Gas 
House Gang in toe Trt County 
league but has not been pitted 
against , toe local leaguera aa y e t  
Server will probably do toe flinging 
for toe P A ’S and i f  toe former 
town champions can give him |K>me 
rune to wqrk on, he is going to be 

-  •honL.to b e ^  Tbe-jtanta'VUi 
■ at 6:15 o'clock irito toe usual 

prises offered.
Hravy Sohednla Ahead 

Moriartya win have a itronuoua 
week in to^ league, on account of 
toe heavy* rain yeaterday after
noon.-They wfll meet Sllbrtf 
Tnursday evening there is every 
llkeUbood that Cy Btancbard wUl 
.take up the mound burden against 
hls former niatea. Tomorrow eve
ning. the- Fire CUefo wlU tackle 
P a g e ’s Weat Sides whOe on Fri
day night the P A ’a fooa snbroa.

o f wMeh mesne that there ere 
four cxerileat games on tap for 
the remaiaderjof thoiweek.

I f  Bernard!, Saverick Ohochow- 
sl^, Vlot and Koaa have started to 
hit the ban. MoAsMye wttl seed 

wSoote

ofaquintet of ptayara can really hit 
whep, and i t  they get enough
ball to start them off. And let it 
he said right here that i f  Server 
is right, he is going to be a lot of 
worry for the Gaa House gang be
fore the seventh inning rolls 
around. ' Defensively, toe P.A.'a 
are Just aa good as any of toe 
clubs In Jbe Twi league hut tack 

) puneo 'tuneup I thus fa r  this year.
Advaa«ago With Morlortys

Moriarty Brotoers have that ad
vantage over toe Polish Lads Inas- 
mudh.as they have aeveral games 
tofikaSamy aadjan Ig nrid-
seaaoB atrifo. TTiey fikye Ole piteh- 
ing, hitting and defensiva ability 
that cornea from constant playing. 
If they can knock off the P.A.*t 
this evening and then repeat 
against Sllbros Thursday night. It 
will tighten up the le a ^  stand 
Inga fighter than a Scotchman in 
adepartment store.

Tboae ourpriaing and asnsqtloaal 
youngatara from "acroat ’ the 
tiaekar* tackla Pagaai’a Weat Bldaa 
and to try and prsdiet Juat what 
tbsy will doia lUM forseaatlag ths 
weather for a wash and. With two 
ball gamas tucked away now and 
a lot ef toa ‘̂ Ittera” shaken off 
loc^ for upaeta any ttnut they take 
tile field. Tea, tads and taaaies. It's 
a Bice baaeball treat for toe rest 
at toe week.

Tigers take over sole possession 
pf first place In Rec Soft Ball lea
gue by taking over toe strong East 
Side club by toe time of 12-5 last 
night. The big guns for toe Tigers 
were toe Wierxbickl boys, Herman 
who collected a single and home 
run and hls brother, Eddie, with 
three singles sccounted for most 
of toe Tiger runs. Moxser and 
Kloch stood out for toe losers.

Tomorrow night toe East Side 
tackles the strong Vic Package 
store at ML Nebo at 6:15.

Ttgen 
AB R

H. ^erxbickl.ss, 4 
E. Wierxbickl,c ..4
Tamtta I f .........4
H. Onyb, Ih ..4
L. KatImveefcF a f 4 
8. Grxyb, 3b . . . . 4  
Max Rabacha, {1.4—0- 
W. Parchark, c f 4 1
M. Rabacha, r f .8 2
Ray. r f ............. 1 0
B. Grayb, 2b . . .  0 0 
Genolfl, 2b ........3 2

H PO 
2 1 
8 8 > 
1 1 
0-10 
3 8

Fort Riley, Kan., June 17.— 
Sheridan rides again . . .  at 
Fort Riley. .Not toe Civil War 
commander, Gen. Philip H. 
Sheridan, but descendant Ben 
Sheridan. The halfback who 
outcharged, outmaneuvered and 
outflanked Notre Dame oppo
nents from 1937 through '39 is 
a private of the cavalry at this 
Replacement Training Center. 

------------------- r--------------—

Handsome Billy 
On Small End of 
Odds to Take Bomber;  ̂
Pastor KO Best Item; 
On Conn’s Recent List. *

Yesterday Stars

By The Associated Pfess
Bill Lohrman, Giants— Pitched 

three-hit ball against Reds and 
batted in two runs with double.

Bill Dickey, Yankees—Delivered 
plnch-slngle with bases loaded in 
eighth Inning to beat Indiana.

Ken Chase, Senators —  Kept 
eight hita scattered in holding Tig
ers to one run.

Babe Dahlgren; Cubs—Made de
but at (Chicago with one hit and 
two walks in four trips to plate 
against Phillies and handled 12 
fielding chances at first base, in
cluding a part in three double 
plays.

HO 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0

Totals

Mader, If 
Moxser, e . . . . . . 4
Gavello, p ........4
Aceto, c f ........... 2
Correntfi, p . . . . 2
Kloch, c f ......... 4
Falcetta, lb,3b .4 
Quaglta, sf . . . .  3
Gaur, s f ...........1
AUcxi, s o ......... 3
P. Correnttt, 2b .3 
Georgette, rf~r. .2

.. 39 12 13 27 
East Sides

AB R  H  PO 
. . . . 3  1 2 0  

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1

9 0

A  
1 
1 
8 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 

t _*  
5 11 27 11

8
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
1
1
a

Totals ...........  35
Score by innings:
Tigers ............... 401 403 000—12
B. Sides ........... 010 000 040— 6

Runs batted in: S. Grxyb 1, 
Kloch L  Mozxer 3, Mader 1, H. 
Wlersblcki 4. Eddie Wierxbickl 3, 
Katkavock 3, Gnolfl 2; two hose 
hits: Max Rabacha, Allcxo, Mader; 
home runs: Kloch, H. Wierxbickl; 
hits o ff: Correntfi 7, Oaveao 6. 
Max Rabacha 11; stolen bases: 
B. WarSbicki; base on balls off: 
Correntti 5, Max Rabacha; Struck 
out by: Correntti 1, Gavello 3; 
time: 2:00; umpires: Kovls, John

Yt Postponed Oames

The YM CA Softball League will 
play two poetponed games this 
week before toe final round gets 
imder way next week. The South 
Methodtato^wiU meet too TaU 
Cedars Wsdnesdsy evmilng and 
will also ptay too Pioneer Para
chute Company team Friday night 
in tlM only two gomes slatad this

New York, June 17—(85—The 
fight "experta”, toe fellows who 
for a'living have to look at all toe 
tussles, like Joe Louis over Billy 
Conn In tomorrow night’s doings 
at toe Polo Grounds, but toe sur- 
]>rise of their voting today was 
hat toe Brown Bomber waa only 
a 2 to 1 choice.

An Associated Press poll of toe 
fight writers gathering for Joe’s 
18th defense of toe heavyweight 
crown showed that of 33 casting 
ballots, 11 picked Conn and 22 
rode along with toe head man.

None of toe regular writers went 
so far out on the limb as to pick 
Pittsburgh’s pride and Joy by a 
knockout, but Harry Markson, 
chief drum-beater and press rep
resentative for the 20th CenCury 
Sporting Club, figured Billy would 
"cut Joe up and stop him in 12 
rounds."
Unanimous for Knockout

Those on toe Loula bandwagon 
were Just about unanimous In fore
seeing a, knockouL going all the 
way from 2 minutes, 37 seconds of 
toe first round, as picked by Cas
well Adams of toe New York 
Herald Tribune, to "Louis In 12", 
as selected by Lester Bromberg of 
toe New York World Telegram.

Here is toe list of ballots:
John Carmichael, Chicago Dally 

News—LouU In six, easy.
Sid Feder, Associated 

CcHin by a decision on hls left 
hook and speed.

Havey Boyle, Pittsburgh Post- 
Gaxette*—Conn Is too fast; he 
should win by a decision.

A1 Buck, New York Post^Loula 
has slipped; Conn by a decision.

Jim Dawson, New York ’nmeo- 
Louis to belt Billy out In six.

Joe Donovan, Newark (N.J.) 
Star-Ledger—Louis will finish it 
inside of elghL 
"Louis”—BUI Cunningham 

Ed Von Every, New York Sun— 
Louis to win, but Conn has a real 
good chance.

Burt McGrane, Dee Moines 
Register—Louis by a knockouL 

Hype Igoe, New York Journal 
American—,^lUy Boy is too smart 
and too fast

Damon Runyon, King feature*— 
Conn by a decision.

Bill (junnlnghsm, Boston Her
ald—Louis by a knwkout In six.

Gayle Talbot, j^MCtated Press 
—Louis to finish It In three.

Chet Smith, Pittsburgh 
Louis to do it by a knockouL 

Murray Lewin, New York DoUy 
Mirror—Louis by a knockout 
somewhere along the route.

Horry Keck, Pittsburgh Sun- 
Telegraph—I f  It goes over two 
rounds. Conn wiU murder Joe.

Tom Moony, New .York "PM ”—  
Inside of six rounds, Louis.

Hy Hurwitx, Boston Globe— 
Conn to win.

Stan Frank, New York Post— 
Louis within six.

Jack Cuddy, United 
C «m  by a decision.

Jack Mahon, International News 
Service— Louis by a knockouL

Dick McCann, New York Daily 
News— T̂he Bomber in three.
Don Porker for Biltar «

-̂ DOh' P iM ^ rr T »H y
Mirror—Conn la keyed up for 
super-i>erformance; BUly by de- 
cirion.

Regis Welsh, Pittsburgh 
-Louis, early. i$

Dick Cullom, MinneapoUa Time*; 
Tribune—^Louls to stop him.

DUlon Graham, Associated Press 
— Conn by a decision.

Harold Conrad, Broiddyn Eagle 
^ x n t a  by o  kayo.

Boxnra Naglor, Bronx Home 
News L oota m elghL 

watM Smitli. ^ c a g o  Tribune 
— L̂outa fay o  kayo.

By Gayle Talbot
New York, June 16—(85—Their , 

training completed, brash Billy 
(?onn and big Joe Louis were 
scheduled to take things mutusl- 

'-|4y easy today, merely fiddling 
around and resting up in prepora-* 
tlon for tomorrow night’s cham- ' 
pionahip battle at the Polo 
Qrounda.

Billy, who surrendered hia 175- 
pound title in order to get a crack 
at Louis’ unlimited crown, was 
down for a limbering-up session In 
one o f this city’s smaUer gymna
siums, while toe Negro champion 
remained at toe cool of his train
ing camp at Greenwood I.ake. 
They will weight In tomorrow noon 
ai. toe offices of the Athletic Com
mission.

Both appear geared for a fur
ious tussle. Business is booming at 
promoter Mike Jacem’ ticket win
dows, toe rush having caused Mike 
to smile benighly and predict 
crowd of 40,000 and a gate of 
$400,000. The odds against Conn 
winning remain at 13 to 5, about 
where they belong.
Fight Fhns Pour In 

Broadway hotels are fiUed w ith ' 
ttoe fight crowd, and many mara* 
wiU pour In today and toaight 
from Pittsburgh on special train* 
and by car. ^ e  advance guard’ 
from the challenger’s home town 
Is backing Billy heavUy at th » ' 
odds, figuring he has a good 
chance of dethroning Joe by a de
cision In 15 rounds.

Moot of Conn’s backing stem*, 
from sentiment end toe fact that”^j 
Billy as a middleweight and 
light-heavyweight turned in a bril
liant and unbroken string of vlc- 
tortes. The hard truth remain*' 
that tomorrow night's fight b rings.: 
together a fine. Uttle man, whose 
ability to stand against even a to ^ "  
ranking heavyweight has yet to 
be proved, and a greaL big man ’ 
who fo r  four years hss stauptered 
all corners.
Bout Cotehe* O*

The build-up for this boot box* 
been on amazing thing. Lost siun-'^' 
mer, when Conn and hls fidgety^ 
little manager, Johnny Ray; first 

Washington, June 17—(85— B̂ob began talking about fighting Joe ’ 
Paator, hopeful of bouncing bock Louis, they were g o ^  for m ^  
as a heavyweight headliner, show-1 l a u g h  a r ^ .  f i ght h i ^ ;  ■

aid Tribune—Louis In exactly 3:37 
of toe IsL

Lester Bromberg, New York 
World-Telegram—Louis In 12.

Henry Ferguson, United Press 
Louis, before the eighth.
. Harry Markson, 20th Century 
Sporting (Hub—Billy to atop Joe in 
12.

Pastor Outpoints 
Buddy Scott in 10

------ . I quarters here. The boys aakad -
ed enough power to ou tp u t Bud- j,  j,, serious about i.,
dy Scott of Washington drolslvely Billy klUed.
in a 10-rounder hero laat nlghL | <rhen Mike Jacobs became per-' 

Some 2,500 spectators watched I attached to toe handsome
Pastor belt Scott almost at will ^oy from Pittsburgh. BlUy, fre- 
for nine rounds of too bouL BuMy quently Mike’s houae-guesL must 
was practically out on hla feet convinced toe c r u ^  old pro- 
at toe end. moter, who usually Is about as sen-

Pastor ^ r o d  fi mental as a bill collector, that ho ,
Paator wont to toe canvaa in toe any rate,

fifth—too only knock down of the | <■ Conn about to flaht tha .
bout—when Scott connected with
_ short right to toe head. That 
round was toe only one credlted'to 
Buddy.

Paator, ousted from the heavy
weight title picture by Billy Ckmn 
lost year, started with a nish and 
piled up a huge advantage on 
points.

Bob's straight rights to the head, 
and effective body punching In 
close, kept Scott tat trouble 

Pastor weighed 179 3-4, Scott 
181.

The Standings
Yeeterday*» Reeults 

E M ton
Scranton 5, Hartford 8 (night). 
Albany 8, Elmira 0 (night). 
Williamsport 5-0, Binghamton 

2-8 (night).
Natl ou t

Chicago 8, PbUodelpbia 1.
New York 8, Cincinnati 0. 
Booton-Pittaburgb (rain).
(Only games scheduled.) 

Aneriooa
New York 6, Cleveland 4. 
Washington 8, Detroit L  
(Only gam$s scheduled).

here la Conn about to fight too 
mon-ldUed—and BlUy isn’t  a Mt 
better qualified toon he was a year 
ago.

Maybe he was ready a year ago,,. 
os he sold he was, and maybe he 
will prove It tomorrow nlghL Thi* , j 
reviewer merely is trying to point 
out that Conn sUU is a light-heavy* 
weighL and that be has not scored . 
a victory over any fighter of the^ 
caliber of Ldu Novo, Max or Bud4r 
Baer or even Abe Simon in gain
ing this shot at toe chompiaaship. 
Coon's Recent Record 

The speed boy’s lost win was on 
eight-round knockout at Buddy 
Knox, n good second-division 
hsavywelgliL though on the light 
side. Prior to tost BlUy in toe prat 
yean  knocked out Gunner Bor- 
fund and Don Haosett and wen d**-. 
clsians over A l McCoy and Lae So- 
void. The best-looking Item on bM- 
record Is a 13-round kayo of Bob 
Pastor here lost September, but 
tost one actually was a Uttle spot
ty. Ptstor "retired,’* yelling tost 
he was being murdered by lo w , 
punchea. _  /

^  that is toe record for Conn. 
And be is fighting 200-pound Joe t ; 
Louis, one of toe greatest punebera'V. 
who ever entered toe ring. And 
approximately a third o f the copn- - 
try's leading fight authorities, in- a ' 
eluding some of those who laughed ■ 
the hardest at Johnny Ray laid 
summer, ore picking BUly to winru'*

StanlWnge 
Eastern

W. L. Pet. GBL. I To repesL it’s' amazing. 
WlIke*-Borre .. .30 28 .566 I f BUly losta more than throe
WUUamsport .. .28. 23 JJ60 % | rounds. It wiU be astounding.
Binghamton ...27 34 J130 2
Elmira .. .. . . . .2 6  24 .520 2% i  ̂ mt* an* --X a^
Hartford .........22 23 .489 4%\ija8t iy/ignt 8 tigMS
Springfield .....2 8  27 .460 5% | ^

.......23 28

.......20 28
National

.......39 18

....... 36 19

.......29 27

.......27 27

.....2 7  28

.......21 36

.......18 32

Scranton 
Albany ...

SL Louis .
Brooklyn .
Cincinnati 
New York 
Chicago .
Pittsburgh 
Boston ..
Philadelphia ...17 87 

Amerieon
Cleveland ......... 86 28
New Y o r k ....... S3 22
Boston .............29 23
Chicago . . . . . . .  29 "25
Detroit .............30 27

ladelphis ...26  30

.451

.417
6
7%1

.684 

.655 2 

.618 9% 
J500 10% 
.401 11 
.447 IS 
J60 17% 
.815 20

Washington

Today’s Oomea

Scranton at Hartford (9:00). 
Wllkee-Borre at Springfield. 
Elmira at Albany, 
WUUamsport at Binghamton. 

Notional
Boston at Oncinnati.
New Y(xk at PitUburgb. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Pbilodriphi* at SL Louis.

By The Associated Press
North Uttle Rock, A r k . -  Bob , 

SUiee, 190, Pine Bluff, knocked out 
Ai R eis, 198. Indianapolis, (2).

caucago—Sammy SecrisL 150, ^ 
Pittsburgh, defeated MUt Aron, 
156, Chicago (10).

Tampa. Fla.—  Tommy (3omex, 
180, Tampa, defeated Teddy. 
Yaro*B, 175, Plttoburgh. (10).

Holyoke. Mass.—Beau Jack, 188, 
S p iln g fl^  Mora, defeated George 
Zengoros, 185, New York, (8).

Baltimore —  Bob Montgomery, 
139 3-4, Philadelphia, knockeo out 
Manuel VUlm 2nd, 140%, Mexico ;(
(1 ). yt

135 8-4. New York (5). ;
Pittsburgh —  Patrick Edward 

Comlskey, 215, Paterson, N. J , dw 
feated Babe RltcUe, 205, Lu bbo^  
Texas, by a  ' '

^^Waabingtoa —Bob Paator, 1<
8-4, New York, dtfeatad 
Knox. in . BMhMgtqfo (Id;

PbUadelpWa-Lett 
Brbdiayh.
m  ■ “
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Lost aad Foand

R i lS A Citu's Wan
X«OST—GLASSES IN  CASE be
tween Wttbtand Park. Sch<»l luid 
^ tk in  atreet. Merrlam. 478 HAat 

, Cwnter. Tel. 6081.

Annooncementa

IPASSKNOERS DESIRED to Snd 
IVom Aetna Life. Tel.. 59S3.

GIRL DESIRBSS tranaportatlon to 
Conn. Mutual. Tel. 7531-

Business Servlet OfferedW
^ N B  WORIC grkding, dry
wellB, lavi-n maintenance, and 
loam, for sale. Phone iOg».

Building— Contracting 14

w  J W'EBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Eetlmates furolah^ on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

F lo iis ts i-N u rserie s  15

.Automobiles for Sale 4
1940 PONTIAC CON\Ti:RTIBLE. 
19M Pontiac sedan. 193S Pontiac 
aedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. 193.5 
Pontiac' sedan. 193.5 Plymouth 
sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

TO RSALE—1931 klODEL A Eord. 
4 dooiw. trunk. 845.00. Inqviire 85 
North street

A PKAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable planU. 
reranlum-a 20c each, begonias, 
ageratum. t>etnnla.‘<. coleua sal
via, asters, rlnnlas, marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoea. let
tuce, peppers, cabbage, and ever
green trees all at low price and 
aiwavs open. 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 8-.3091.

___I
M oving— T r u c k in g -  

S torage 20

Manrhesipr 
Even ing Herald 

Classified AdTerti»em rnta
Oouoi « »  average wore* ic » no# 

iBttlala sawaers and at>hre»tat)oni 
aach count aa a ward and oomscund 
word* a» two worda Mlfi'rnntn coat 
ta prtca at thro* tinea .

Uac rataa tier day tor tmneteat
■ » i i  rtie Barra It. latt

Cats Cbarsa
a Oaaaacutty* i>aye...l t CU! • ^  
8 Oassaeativa Days...{ * eieill eta • 
I  Oar ................. . .. .in  etalll dW

all orders for trresular insrrtloaa 
arm be charaed at the one UB>* rata.

Useetal rates for tons tena eeery 
Usr adyarttalns ri**" upoa rsanest.

ads atOared before the third ar 
•tth day teltl be charsad aaly for 
Um aetaal aambar of tliaoa the ad 
SBSaarad. ahanrlss at the rata aara- 
M  but no allowanca or refunds oaa 
be atade on sta tlaia ada atopnad 
aner lha flflh day. ^

No “till fOTWdB"; dlapUy Haaa not
The Oasald will not Pa .raaponalbla 

Par swra thaa oaa Inoorract ipsdr- 
Mm  at any advartltataant erderad 
ter amra thaa oaa ttna.

Tha laadvarteat omlsatea af ta- 
aarraet pabllcatlos of adyartlalas 
arm ba raetiBed only by oaaealUtloa 
af tba ebarsa mada Mr tba serrtea
**an'adVsrtlaeaMBts must ooaforaa 
M atyla. aopy and 
Ptcalatioaa aaforead by tba snblla^ 
ate and tbay rasarra tba right *a 
adit ratrlaa or ralaet any aopy aoa- 
dMirad objactlonabla.

CUMING HOURS—ClaaalBed ada 
. tp ba pabllahsd aaiat day must ba 
rssalnd by it e'eloeh aoaa .Batar- 
dars i«:M.

Tdtopheat Yaw Want A4a
Ada. are aeoaptad osrar tha tala- 

pboaa at tba CHAROB RATS >t*aa 
abava as a eonyanetiiea to adrar* 
tlaara. bat tba CASH RATES will Im 
aaaepted aa FULL PATHENT R 
paid at tba baatnaaa offloa on or M- 
fare tha aayenth day followlnf the 
drat iBserrioB of aaeb ad otbarwlsd 
Ud CBAROB RATS will bd oolladl- 
ad. No raaponatblUty for arrora lb 
talaphasad ada will ba aasumad and 
tbair sacaraey eanaot ba saaras-

b d « x  o f CkdB iicsU oM
•toUs .........
Bsdadameata 
Marriassb ..

\ AUSTIN CHAMBERS—L.ocaI and 
■ .iong Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 

6S Hollister street.

m o w e r s  -SHAKENEPD. repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjuatbd, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de- 
Uvery service. K. A. Kartsen.

UAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
csllad for and delivered $1.25. 15 

years reliable service. Capitpl 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall. Tel. 
7958.

REPAIRING— Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har- 
neasea, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. Laklng, 90 Cam
b rige  street.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

WANTED—GIRL OVER 18 for 
part-time atore work. Experience 
not neceBaary. U. S. Cleaners and 
Dyers, 836 Main street.

sdspseaaa «-•••••••
•eee*de*da**a*«da
ssseedBBV******** 

s:«p ••#•••••«••• 
« e e^V•••#••••• 

•sse**»*B***a*9 
aaeee'bdvaa**** 
d • « « e s»<»ê «e #•

1-A

Repairing 23

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—TWO GLASS bakary 
show cases. Cheap. We need the 
room. MAnchester Public MarkRt.

2 CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
atove, 30 Watt Public Address 
System. 4 hole Frlgldalre ice 
cream cabinet. Brunner*#, 80 Oak
land street.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
reladted shoes. Better than npw 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main. ______________

f o r  s a l e —n o . 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and atone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8951.

G a rd e n — Farm— Dairy
Producta .. 50

FOR S A L E — C E L E R Y  PLANTS ,  
peppers, tomatoes, cabbage, as
ters. einnlas and marigolds at 
Odermann’s, 504 Parker street.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—LIVING ROOM set, 
4 post bed, spring, and mattress, 
round extension table, 4 .chairs, 
mirror and side board. Apply after 
6 o’clock at 30 CTlnton street.

26 DRESSERS. 23 BEDS. 19 liv
ing room suites, 29 ruga. 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Furn. Co., Hartford.

f o r  s a l e —  GLENWOOD C 
range, ivory color, in A-1 condi
tion. Can be used with oil or coal. 
May be seen evenings after 6 at 
78 McKee street.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED TO RENT by adults, 5 
or 6 room single or flat, hy July 
1st. Call 3485.

A'TTEN’nO N, REAL ESTA’TE 
owners. Wanted single six room 
modem house to rent from July 
first by a reliable local manufac
turer. Call Manchester 7686 or 
after 6 p. m. 4527.

Houses tor Sale 72

FOR SALE—MODERN 5 room 
■ingle. Payments about $30.00 a 
month. Juat completing a mod
em 6 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
WUliam Kanebl. Tel. 7773.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE— r e a s o n a b l e :— 
Building lot on Broad street, cor
ner of Lockwood, 65x146. Elec
tricity, sewer and water available. 
Call 8479 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—3 BUILDING lots on 
Mill street. Gas, sewer etc. Each 
lot 100x200. Price reasonable. Tel. 
5717. Thos. Olander.

Legal Notiees 78

Help Wanted— Female 35

L. Sc H. ELECTRIC, range with 
automatic timer. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 5843.

Home Appliances 51A
A  WONDERFUL BUY in an elec

tric range, late model white 
porcelain flniab, in fine condition, 
only $25. Phone Hartford 7-9466 
and we can hold it for your in
spection. Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, comer Trumbull, 
Hartford. Free parking rear of 
atore. ■ —...............-

Machinery and Tools 52
USED NEW IMPROVED Fordson 
with Detroit mower. Hay tedders, 
Oliver and Yankee rakes, John 
Deere mowers. Dublin ’Tractor 
Company, WllUmantlc.

Resort Property for Sale 74-
FOR SALE OR RENT, waterfront 
cottage, eecond Bolton Lake. Mra. 
L. B. Ashland 10 South, Rock
ville. ’Tel. 1108-3.

Legal Notiees 78

AT A COURT OP "PROBATE HELD  
at Manehaater within and for tha 
Dlatrlct of Manchaater. on tha 17th 
day of June A. D., 1941.

Preaenl WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eiq., 
Judge.

Katate of Henry St. Martin late 
of Mancheater, In aaid Dlatrlct, de- 
caaaed.

On motion of Delta M. Fagan of 
aald Mancheater, Adminiatratrix.

ORDERED:—That alx montha 
from the 17th day of June A. D. 1941 
be and the lame are limited and al
lowed tor the creditors within
which to bring in their clalma 
against aald estate, and tha said 
Administratrix Is directed to give
Cublle notice to the creditors to 

ring In Iheir clalma . within aaid 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign pnat 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased lasit dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In tome 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate dlatrlct, within ten 
days from the date of thia order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-g-17-41.

W ANTED—TWO WAITRESSES. 
221 North Main street. Apply be
tween 7 and 8 p. m.

W AN’TED—GIRL FOR general 
office work, accurate typist, will
ing to work. State wages expect
ed.’ Write Post Office Box 186, 
Manchester, Station A.

W ANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
houaework, one child, aleep in 
optional. Tel. 7351.

Card of Thaaka 
la Ksaaortam ..
Laat mad Found
AaaeaneamBctB ........— ^
Mnaaala ............... i

ABSamaadlaa
Aataaobiaa for Sala 
Aatomobtlea for Exchanga >•••
Aata Aeceatorlas—Ttrea ...•••
Aato Repalrlag—Painting « ...
Aato Behools ................. .
Aatoa—Ship, by Track ...........
Aatoa For Hire ..............
naragaa flarrlrti flt~TTft
Matareyelsa—Bleyalaa ...........
Waated Aatoa—Uotoreyelas ... 
Bw Ibms oad FrafcasloBal tei rises
Bostnesa Sarvicaa Offarad ......  l i
Boassbold Sarvicaa Offarad ,...11
Building—Contracting ...........
Floriata—Nuraarlaa ...... ........
Fiiaaral Dlractora .................  «•
HgaUac—Plnmblag—Roofing .
Inaaraaoo .........  .................
Mltttnory— Dressmaking ........
Movtag—Tracking—Storage ..
Pablle Paoeanger Sarvloa ......M-A
Palatlng—Papering .
PraCaaxTonal Sarrtcaa...........
Rapairing ...........   *•
Tattorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning .. *4
Totlta Goods mad Senrica ......  H
Wdatad—Buameta Sarvlca ..»• *•

EdaeatlaBBl
Courses and CUtiet .............. 17
Private Instructions . . . . . . . . . .  *9
Dancing ......................  It-A
Husteal—Dramatic ...............  9*
Wanted—Inatructlona ........... •«

FtasDrlBl
Bonds—Stocka—Mortgages ... IS
Business Opportunities .........  ■
Money tu Loan .....................  >9

Help mad Sllaallsaa
Help Warned—Female .........  99
Help Wanted—Male .............. 99
Balaatnen Wanted .................. 99-A
Help Wan'ed—Mai*, or Female 97
Agants Wanted .....................17-a
Situations Wanted—Female ... 99
Situations Wanted—Mala ... .  99
Employment Agendas ........... 4«

dtaair Feta Poaltsy— 
Vablelea

Deg*—Birds—Peta .......    41
Live Stock—Vehicles ............  49
Poultry and Supplies ......... . 41
Wanted —Pate—Poultry—Stock 44 

Par tale—lIUeallaBraBS
Arttclaa For Sala ..................  4l I
Boats and Accatsorlaa ........ 49,
Building Materials ...........   47 >
Diamooda —Watches—Jewelry 41 , 
Eleeirtcsl Appliances—Radio,. 49 i
Fuel and Feed ....................... 49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Producta M)
Houscbold Qooda ..................  91 i
MachtBsry and Ti>ola ............  99 ,
Musical Instruments ........   19
Olflee and Star# Ecuipment ...  94
•poelalt at tha Scores ........... 99
Waorrlng Apparel—Furs . . . . . .  97
Wanted—To Buy ................... 91

Maauii Heard Hatel*—Reaovsa 
RastaBsanta

Rooms Without Board ........   99
Boarders Wonted ...................19-a
Oonntrv Board—Resorts . . . . . . .  94 ,

a^VT-'IVMdl1«rcR999A^aM«.
Wanted— B̂oomai—B6ard ‘ .

Baal Batata For Beat 
Apartaoeata. Plata, Tanameata 
Bastaaaaa Loeo'Uona for Rant ..
HotMSS For Rant ..................
Sabarbao Por Rant............
•ammar Bomaa Por Boat . . . . .
Waatod to Boat .................—

Sm I Bvtsi# Sul#
Anartmant Balldlag for Sals ^  
Euslnooa Property tor Sals 
Pornta and Land tor Sals

as for Bala ..............
tor Sala

Property for Edlo
for ia la ........ wi sea

.'•JBauto ter EBahaapa ...a  
d—-Real Eatafa

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY for an 
experienced office girl, steady 
work, good aalary. Montgomery 
Ward, Manchester.

WANTED EXPERIENCED book 
keeper‘to take charge of factory 
office, knowledge of stenography 
necessary. Apply Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Company.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WAN’TED—YOUNG MAN to learn 
air condlUonlni; and sheet metal 
work. High school or tratle school 
graduate preferred. T. P. Aitkin 
A Co., 246 No. Main street. Tel. 
6783.

WANTED— DRIVER for coal 
truck,  ̂steady work. W. G. Glen 
ney Co.

Musical Instruments 53

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 17th 
dav of June A.'D.. 1941.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Sarah Hamlll late of 
Manchester In said district, deceas- 
ed.

Upon application of Amelia Mc
Cann. Adnitnistralrlx praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described in said. ap
plication on file. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In Manches
ter In said District, on the 23d day 
of June, A. D.. 1941. at 9 o'clock (d. 
s. t.) In the forenoon, and that no
tice he given to all persons Interest
ed In said estate of the pendency of 
aald application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having, a circulation In 
said district at least five days before 
the day of said hearing to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to t]Js court.

. WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-8-17-41.

S e a w a y  P l a n
B a t t l e  O p e n s

(Contlnusd from Page Onel

T r a d e  P a r l e y s
I n  I n d i e s  F a i l

(OODtlniied From Page Olio)

the discontinuation of the present 
negotiations will lead to no change 
In the normal relations between 
The Netherlands East Indies and 
Japan."

DeUvered by Chief Negotiator 
Japan’s answer was delivered to 

the Indies governor general by 
Keukichi Yoshizawa, chief Japa
nese negotiator.

The fact that Yooshlzawa him
self would see Governor-General 
A. W. L. Tjarda Van Starkenborgh 
Stachouwer was taken to indicate 
that the meeting was of unusual 
importance. . .

Lightning Bolt 
Halts Service

Transformer Hit in the 
North End; Power Off 
For Over Two Hours.

with a re-broadcaat o f the speixdi 
he made at Bordeaux . last year 
when he took over the rote of chief 
of atate and told the nation that 
France no longer could continue 
to* fight.

After the record bad been play
ed, he declared:

“That Is what I  told you on 
June 17, 1940 in a voice broken, 
with emotion. My voice today Is 
again firm because France has 
risen again.”

Office Sought 
By McMenemy

Veteran North Ender fa 
Candiilate for Clerk* 
Treasurer in the 8th.

V M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , COI^N. T U E S D A Y , h W E  17, I W l

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
The man had met the girl on a 

vacation trip, and after a whirl
wind courtahip lasting three daye, 
he married her. When they 
reached the hotel after the wed
ding ceremony the bride proceed
ed to remove a wig, took out a set 
of false teeth and extracted a 
glass eye. -  This done, she set
tled hack and inquired:

She— Honey, do you like pickled 
pig’a feet?

He (startled)—My God, don’t 
tell me you’ve got those, too!

Lightning that struck during 
the sudden and heavy storm here 
yesterday afternoon caused im in
terruption in electrical service in 
the northeast aSctlon of the town 
and cut service to Bolton for a 
short time. The bolt hit a tree on 
North Elm street at 4:10 in the 
afternoon hopped to the electric 
line and hit a transformer.

Service in the area north of 
Hehry street and east of North 
Elm street, enclosing a large resi
dential section, suspended for 
two hours and 35 minutes. The 
Bolton suspension was brief the 
trouble being discovered and cor
rected qul.-ldy.*

A  construction difficulty con
fronted the electrical repair crew 
on North Elm street, however, and 
caused the long delay it) resuming 
service. Stanley Mather, mainte
nance superintendent of the Man
chester fflectric division, said that 
the transformer involved had been 
installed and the connections made 
by an out-of-town constn-ction 
crew that was working here after 
the hurricane in September, 1938. 
A  different method of Installation 
waa used and when the lightning 
hit that area It caused a condition 
that the local men could not read
ily understand. The cause of the 
trouble was found after ythorougb 
check-up.

Mr. Mather says - that bis crew 
will check all the work done by 
out-of-towp construction men so 
that any recurrence of yesterday’s 
mishap can be prevents if possi
ble.

W i l l  T r a v e l
S a m e  R o a d  

A s  C a n a d a

Local Stocks
Furnished bj^^Pntnam and Co.

6 Central Row, Hartford

Bid Asked
Aetna Osualty . . . 120 125
Aetna F i r e ............. 52% 54%
Aetna L i f e ............ 25% V V t
Automobile ......... 34 36
Conn. G eneral....... 24% 26%
Hartford Fire ....... 87 89
Hartford Stm. Boil . 50 53
National Fire ....... 59 61
Phoenix .............. 85% 87%
Travelers ...... ...... 385 405

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 39 42
Ck>nn. Pow.............. 37% .39%
Hartford El. Lt. .. . 54% 56%
Hartford Gas ....... 26 30

(Continued Prom Page Ode)

FOR SALE—PIANO AND Bench, 
good condition, very reasonable, 7 
Cottage street, or call 4320.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
sulUble for 2. 37 Foster street. 
Tel. 5331.

FOR RENT— ROOM with private 
family. Will rent single or double, 
on bus line. Tel. 4856.

mlttee today would ratify the re
cent St. LawTence agreement ne
gotiated with Canada and author- 
ize the president to proceed with 
construction of the seaway and 
power facilities.

The coat to the United States 
has been estimated at $285,000,000.

Opponents of the measure have 
prepared a vigorous attack on the 
project, especially criticizing 
claims that it is an essential de 
fense measure. ' ..

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS AND b o a r d . CentraUy 
located, 10 minutes from Aircraft. 
Inquire 49 Wadsworth street.

Legal Notices 78

WANTED—f ir s t  Cl 
er. Tel. 6746.

tSS palnt-

WANTED CARPENTERS, steady 
job summer winter. Harry
Rylander, 56 Haynes street. Tele
phone 8:

; z f
Help Wanted— Male or

Female 37

MALE AND KE.MALE velvet and 
upholstery weavers, and also silk 
weavers, who are not now em
ployed in defense Industry. Ap
ply (Jonnectirul Stale Employ
ment Servile, 3(>6 Pearl atreet, 
Hartford.

; r

Real Estate . . . Insurance
See

McKinney Bros.
First

505 Main St. Phone 6060

• STOP!
•WokT"
• READ!

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at M»ncheii€r. wtthin and for the 
diitrlrt of M«nche*ler, on the Idih 
day of June. A. D.

Efitate of E. D. Hcdwlif Miller 
late of M«n(*heiter tn said district, 
deceased.

Upon application of Alice Gould 
prayln# that letters of administra
tion be granted on said estate, as 
per application on flle. It Is

OUDEUED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate <»fflce in Manches
ter in said District, on the 23d day 
of Juno A. !>.. IIMI, at S o'clock 1?) 
the forenoon (d. s. t.) and that no
tice be given to all persons Interest
ed In said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
lime Rtid place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court, and hv mailing on or be- 
hire June 17. l!>41, a copy of this 
order nd<lressed to Frank McPher
son. 3r>4 Main street. Manchester, 
I'onn.; Ida Thrall, 18 Talcott • Ave.. 
llui'kvllle. Uonn.; Mena nanaon. 24 
rineland A>e.. Worcester,. Mass.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE  ̂
Judge.

H-8-JT-41.

I.IQI'OH PERMIT  
NOTI4'K OF .APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that 1 
Frederic Rorchlno of 111 Parker 
street, Manchester, Conn., have Aled 
an- application dated June f. 1941 
with ibe Liquor Control Commis
sion for a Package Stors Liquor 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premises of 117 Spruce 
street. Manchester 4'onn. The bust- 
mss in owned by Frederic Boechino 
of 113 Parker street, Manchester. 
I'onn, and will be conducted by 
Frederic Bocchlno of 114 Parker 
street Manchester. Conn., as per- 
mlliee.

FREDERIC BOCCHINO 
Dated 9th of June 1941.

H-8-17-41.

Dependh Upon Defense Angle 
Chairman Mansfield (D., Tex.), 

author of the St. Lawrence meas
ure, predicted its chances of get
ting out of his committee and 
passing the House ’’depend upon 
the proponents showing an a«ute 
national defense necMslty.’ ’

In urging approval of the, sea
way, President Roosevelt told Con
gress in a message tw6 weeks ago, 
that the project could be complet
ed in four years and that no com
parable power, shipbuilding and 
transportation facilities could be 
made available in a similar psriod 
of time.

" I  know of no single project of 
this nature more important to this 
country’s future in peace or war," 
be said.

Mansfield said the committee 
would hear proponents of the leg
islation this week and opponents 
the following week. Gov. Herbert 
H. Lehman, of New York, Is slat
ed to testify tomorrow.

Yoshizawa told the Tokyo news
paper Nichi Nichi in a radio tele
phone interview that he was meet
ing the Indies’ governor-general 
today, and added:

May Prove Last Meeting 
"But I do not Icnow if the meet

ing will be final though I  am in
clined to feel it will prove the last 
one.

"I will lay Japan’s , contention 
before the Indies governor-general.
Following the interview some 
statement possibly will be given 
out, though the conversations can 
not be made public.”

Infonped sources expected the 
Japanese reply to be a qtem pro
test over the position taken by the 
Batavia government. It  waa be
lieved it would reaffirm Tokyo’s 
contention that access to essential 
raw materials in these south seas 
possessions is vitally important 
and may demand alteration of /the trol the seven seas must be a joint 
DuUh stand. rule by sea power and air power,

Dutch officials have reiterated, supported by a . sufficient- land 
however, that they have no inten- Army to seize and hold the bases 
tlon of retreating from their posl- essential to the exercise of such 
tion taken on June fl in a note In fsr flung sea and air might. To the 
which they assured Japan "rea- swift achievement of this purpose, 
Bonable" amounts of strategic ,^e are on our way. 
commodities, but refused to meet 
Japsn’s request for increased ■ d  •
quantities of such war essentials f  O TB V C r O B St 
as rubber, tin and oil. | Q f  Neighbors

tremendously proud of the fact 
that ten per cent of the flying 
cadets o f your air training pro
gram are spirited young American 
boys who have joined up voluntar
ily to fight for human liberty.

"That you are teaching your 
cadets the military art of air com
bat with success is demonstrated 
by the fact that one Canadian air 
squadron, now helping to defend 
Britain against the Hun, has ac
counted for 70 German planes

"We know that the ultimate aim 
o f the Nazis is domination of the I 
high seas. This domination, we are 
determined. Hitler must never at
tain. The war has taught iis un
mistakably that the power to con-

S. N. E. Tel. Co. .. 160 
Unit. nium. Shs. .. 97
Western Mass......... 23

Industrial
Acme Wire ........... 19
Am. Hardware .......  20
Arrow H H cm . 36
Bluings A  Spencer . 3 >4
Bristol B rass ......... 401*
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . .  73
Elagle Lock ........... 8^
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  125 
Hart and Cooley . . 125 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 8>/4
Land’ra Fr A a k  . 19%
New Brit. M com . 41
North aqd Judd . . .  35
Peck. Stow A Wll . 6
Russell Mfg. Co. . 17
ScovUl M fg............. 26%
Sllex Co................... 10
Stanley Works . . . .  ■ 44%

do., pfd................ 28
Torrln^on .........  25
Veeder - Root . . . . . .  53

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y .........330
Bankers Trust . . . .  51
Central Hanover .. 94»/4
Chase .................. 29%
Chemical ............. 44
a t y  .................... 25%
Continental .........  12
Corn Ehcebange . . . .  41%
First National ....1440 
Guaranty Trust . . .  268
Irving Trust .........  10%
Manhattan .........  15
Manufact. T r..........  36%
N. Y. Trust ........... 95%
Public NaUonal . . .  29
Title Guarantee . . .  18i
U S Trust ............. 1360

Quick to Make

T r y  t o  S e t t l e
Princeton, N. J., June 17.- 

Canada and the Unlted/States  ̂
shall "forever walk together 

. 1  the best o f good neighbors,’’ Prime I 
W a s e  l i i s p u t e  Minister Mackenris^King said to- 

O  A  1 (j^y as he received an honorary de
gree at Prin(»ton University.

"Betwes)Y^ou and us,” he said, 
"there Is S. community of thought, I 
ideal and purpose."

The university also conferred an

(Oonttnued Prom Pago One)

union; Fred Rubelann. WiUiam 
MeIBhven and John.Jdankoviakl .of

Embroider Guest Pittowcases

the Ansonfa union; Angelo Sard! [jihnorary degree upoij Crown 
and John Cjartenutl, of the T o ^  Princess Juliana of The Nether- 
rington union; and by Organlgsn lands who took up residence In 
Mario VIgloal of Torrington ^and Canada after her country had been 
Henry McCormack of Torrington. occupied by the Nazis.

----------------------King told the ■ graduating class
second-class | that Canada and the United States I 

have sought the same ends, and he | 
saw today’s ceremony aa com- 
menloratlng "our common disdain ! 
of the fleeting things that will pass 
and our common love of the eternal | 
things that will remain..

Our sun is only a 
sUr.

"V
Read Herald Adr».

Give MS JT04V listings of proper
ty. Hlmt ha\-s jroo In S-tamily, 
also Slagle? Clients waiting. 
Do you want to aelt for cmali at 
martcet prieo-— — wartime 

rtees. For action aoo Jones!
Open Evenings.

Jone$ Realty
83 Oak Street 

Telephone 8254 * 7247

ARTHUR A.

■ " ■ ' K H O F E A " ' ”
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

878 Mala SL FkoM 8448

D. & M- NASH CO.
<lt UMisrssa BsoA TeL 7888
PASB AMD 8BBV1GB

OENBEAL EEPAfaiMO 
Das« Oua

"F

I  A v e r s  A l l  A i d
G i v e n  D e f e n s e  I

(Oonttnued Prom

blamedr He said that tho company I had fumiahsd more o f the metal 
its osrn estimates and that 

Isseretary Ickea had denied Its re
quests for additional electric pow- 

le r  at Bonneville .dam.
Tho witness took particular ob

jection to Secretary Ickes’ atats- 
ment yesterday that “when the 
story o f this war comes to be 
srrlttan. It may have to be written 
that It waa lost because of the re
calcitrance of The Aluminum Com
pany o f  America." ...

Wilson said "Secretary Ickes 
may know bow wars are loet, but 

I you gonUemen know that wars are 
won by mrtng as quickly as possl-

[production of war materials.

prettiest pUlowcaaea'^vs seen, 
ii’rs going to ho dsUgatful when j

own bed-1

* e t a i n  C l a i m s
N o  B e t r a y a l

(Goattaood Prom Pago One)

Uie aioipie-. •» ----------- -------------------------------------  .and Ita aoula, and that piMty,
Ficnrli Ifnntn and( outline sUtch. Iplets color chart for working em-| ideals and tha 'spirit o# sacraco 
"Good Morning" embroidered In broidery, anaounta o f colorod fiooa|is being' Imposed o a a  day anin 
dsllahtful flowers la 18 Inches long., spoctfisd tor Good Moml*g pUlow-1 more tores,
CaM W  letters sre 4 Inches high, cases may be obtain^ hy sandlngl «Must I  remind yon 
Tiny leaves aro done In UghtilO cenU In cote. yoOr name and|msnt noutral m Uo m  tavo p iu M  
g ^ ,  flowers In axalea pink and addrsaa and the pattern number to upon w  oo»mt^. the
c o r ^ w e r  blue. Blue birds are in Anne Oabot,. iThe MandicsUr I they have paid to our flrst recov 
royal hhia and thair cheery song, Evening Herald," 106 Seventh hta
S u e  la snltvenlag plnh.|Thsy*re mie, Now Tork a t y .  I Tha mamhal atartad his add*

By Sirs. Aaae Cabot the .
The guest room wHl have a truly You’re going 

hosplUbls aspect with these -you see them In your 
charming pillowcases on the bed.' room*.
The cheerful "Good Morning" and Transfer designs for two plUow- 
the perky little birds are done in cases (Pattern No. 5173), in*true-1 
y** simplest of loop atitebes, ‘ tions on how to use tranMer, com-

8 9 2 5

An apron to be made from foitf 
Pieces, goes together in very short 
Hmo. lu  a practical style, covem 
dress thoroughly. sUyAPut on toe 
Bhoulders. Ues neaOyf In ba«^  
Send for this pattern now. make 
several new aprons for your o ^  
needs, several for gifts. P er^e . 
c ^ o ,  gingham, Unen. chambray

sixes 14 to 20; 40, 43 and 44. Slxo 
16 roquirea 3% yards ^  *?'*“5** 
mauSiar5%
me roquirod If you hind It.

Por to ii attractive pattern, send
15c In coin, your name, 
pattern number ^  m  
S nBcbester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern Service, Sev
enth Avanue, New York, N. Y.

Need more cute style Idess f<w 
vour youngster’s clothes? Send 

Book Tffhlcfa offsro 
a  variety of atylsa In eaaj^to-aew

Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered tofother 38c.

John McMenemy, of 37 Marble 
street, will be a candidate for toe 
office of clerk and treasurer of 
toe Eighth School and UUUUes 
district at toe annual meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 daylight 
time in toe Hollister street school. 
Mr. McMenemy, who is a veteran 
north ender, is long experienced 
in bookkeeping and clerical work 
having been for a number'of year* 
a department supervisor for toe 
National Fire Insurance Company 
at toe home office in Hartford. , 

John Miller, who has been clerk 
and treasurer for a number of 
years ia not to be a candidate for 
toe office. Paul Cervlnl, who is a 
diiector of toe district, is also a 
candidate for toe clerk-treasurer 
office.

Not a Candidate 
Lawrence A. (Converse, who has 

been mentioned as being a candi
date for director told friends tots 
morning that he was not a candi
date; that he did not have the 
time to devote to toe work.

It  has developed that Paul Cer- 
vlni, who la at present a director of 
toe district, will not have to re
sign if he is elected as clerk and 
treasurer. Following the advice of 
other directors he will not resign if 
he is elected secretary and treas
urer to succeed Mr. Miller. In 
addition, if elected, he will also be 
named clerk for the president.

The district has paid $200 a year 
for the services of clerk and treas
urer and has also paid $150 to the 
clerk o f the president. The clerk to 
toe president is not seeking the re
appointment and It was decided 
that should Mr. Cervlnl be elected 
he would be named. This would 
mean that he would have to bs 
present at every meeting o f the 
directors in addition to taking care 
of such extra clerical work.

With E. J. Murphy and Howard 
Keeney again candidates, for re- 
election there will be left to flU 
only the unexplred term of Charles 
B. Loomis, who is to resign tomor
row night.

jV. Y. Stocks
Adams Chep----
Air Reduc .......
Alaska Jun 
Allied (toem y i  • 
Am Can .y . ..  ■ - 

t  S ..
ielt .......

T .......
B .......

:Am W at Wks .. 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour n i .......
Atchison .......
Aviation Corp ..
B Sc O ............
Bendix ...........
Beth Stl ..........
Beth SU 7 pf .. 
Borden . . . . . . .
C!an Pac ..........
Case (J. I.) •. •
Chss A O h -----
Chrysler .......
Col G oT  A  El .. 
Coml Inv Tr .. 
Ckiml Solv . . . .
Cons E d ls .......
0>ns Oil .........
Cont Can .......
Corn Prod ----
Del L  A  Wn .. 
Douglas Alrc .
Du Pont .........
Eastman Kod . 
Elec Auto-L .. 
Gen Else . . . . .  
Qen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t .........
Hecker Prod .. 
Int Harv
Int N ic k .........
Int 7  A  T  ... ...
Johns - Man .. 
Kennecott 
Leh Val R R .. 
Lockheed Aire
"Loew’s ....... .
Loft ,............
Lorillard .. •. 
Mont Ward .. 
Noah - Kelv ..
Nat Bisc .......
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . .  
N  y  O ntra l . 
Nor Am Co .. 
Packard •••• 
Param Plct .. 
Penn RR •. • • 
Phelps Dodge
Phil P e t .......
Pub.Svc NJ ..
Radio .........
Reading . . .  • 
Rem Rand . . .  
Republic SU • 
Rey Toh B . . .  
Safeway Strs 
Sears Roeh ..
Shell U n .......
Socony - Vac .
Sou Pac .......
South Ry •••' 
Std Brands .. 
Std OU c:ai ... 
Std Oil N J .

Un Carbide . . . .
Unit A i r e .......
Unit C b rp .......
Unit Gas Imp .. 
U  8 Rubber . . . .  
U 8 Steel 
West Union . . . .  
West El A M fg 
WooHrorth

As toe stalwart young man en
tered toe cluhroom, he received a 
hearty greeting from moat of 
those present.

"He sesnis very popular,”  a 
visitor remarked to toe member 
who waa entertaining him. ” Is 
he one o f your prominent sports
men?”

"Ob, no. But he disUnguiahed 
himself by a bit of quick think
ing toe otoer day when toe circus 
was here. The tiger escaped and 
that young man----- ”

’’Saved some one’s life?” inter
rupted the visitor, eying toe hero 
admiringly.

“No. While everybody else was 
screaming and rushing about to 
escape, he walked cooly into toe 
tiger’s cage and shut himself in.”

W ife—‘John, hadn’t you been 
drinking when you came in last 
night?

Hubby—That’s just like a wom
an! Just because I  had a IttUe 
difficulty in getting in, because I  
took off my clothes In toe living- 
room, and wore my silk hat in bed, 
you rush to tos conclusion that-1 
had been drinking.

Tbs Perfect Woman
By Dr. Arthur Growdon. 

Thou perfect.” —Gsn. 17-1. 
Perfect in form.
Perfect in feature.
Perfect in Intellect.
Perfect in character. 
Perfect in health.
Perfect in moUve.
Perfect In educaUon. 
Perfect in manners.
Perfect spirituality.
Perfect at home.
Perfect abroad.
You have never met her. 
JVhere is she to be found? 
Echo answers:—"where.”

”Be

,The patient waa recovering 
from pneumonia. Hs had asked 
repeatedly for food and finally the 
nurse served him a mere spoon
ful of rice.

A  few momenta later toe pa- 
t  called her and said: "Now 1 
t to read a littls. , Bring me 

tags, stamp.”

Mra.
happily

ones—Is 
risd?

your daughter

Mrs. Smittb—I ’ll say she ia. Her 
isband is s ^  geared of herhusband 

don’t know whai'-^o do<
he

Never leave off tomorrow what 
should have been done ^ o r e  yes
terday.

R £0 RYDER What Next?

fM

BY V R tt fB i

OUT GUI BY J. R. WILLIAMS

ktaftt.

NIcknanM

So many pirates 
given refuge by, North 
network of sounds and 
Virginians contemptu 
tos state "Roguea’̂ a rb o r .”

. It waa 2 o’clock ■ in the morn
ing. The writer looked haggard 
and worn. For 24 hours, without 
a pause he had been working on 
his new novel.

Wife— Darling, are you coming 
to bed?

Author—No, I ’ve got the pretty 
girl in the clutches of the villdin 
and I  want to get her out.

Wife— How old is the girl?
Writer—Twenty-two.
Wife (snapping)—Then put out 

the lights and get to bed, sheji 
old enough to take care of herself.

Wife— Those new peopje^ across 
the road seem to be ver^ devoted.

A  rustle of toe p a ^ r  was the 
only reply she gqL hut she was 
used to that khid of responas.

Wife—Every time he goes out 
"he kisses her and goes on throw
ing kisses"^all down toe road. Ed
ward, vmy don’t you do that?

Hubby—Ms! I  don’t know her.

STORIES IN STAMPS

8

i !

Oohzlg's Free City 
Status Short-Livea
ptO N IC  is this Danzig sUmp, is-

sued just'befors the Nazi occu
pation and still bearing the leg
end, "Free State of Danzig.”

The stamp depicts the signing of 
the treaty between Danzig and 
Sweden, thus ending an early 18th 
century war In which Sweden 
found herself engaged with Po- 
lsn4 and Denmark. The stamp 
was issued in 1939 to commemo
rate the reunion of Danzig and 
Prussia in 1914 and served as a 
harbinger of events which were to 
follow swiftly.

Danzig became a free city un
der the terms of the Treaty of 
Versailles. Previously it bad been 
the capital of East Prussia, but 
when World War I  ended, Poland 
insUted on getting Danzig as an 
outlet to the see.

Hesitont to grant this request In 
view of Danzig’s 96 per cent Ger
man population, the peace confer
ence compromised by aetUng up 
Danzig and some surrounding ter* 
ritary •• *>• sdmlnlztored
by the League of Nationz.

HOLD BVERYTU lN f^

T\V/4
M t  7

cow. 1*41 *T MU utvKt. me: up. u.«. >*t. otr.

I l o o k s  s iu l v
*70 566* DOIN'
t h is  o v e r  a n ’ 
o v E K  — r r  X  
G IT S  AWFUI>- 
MONOTONOUS* 

A w p u u ;

o o n t  t h in k  a b o u t  
THIS - -TH INK  a h e a d  

T 6N  '»«A ttS .' THINK 
O P BBIN&  A  M A aO R , 
A COUON6L/ OK BV6N 
A  GENBRAU-W ITH 
MEDALS, HONOR,

NO.T TRIBD THAT-- 
6VIRV TIME X  
LOOK AHEAD TO  

A g e n e r a l  X  
Fi n d  t 'aa b e h in d  
AS A PRIVATE,SO 
1  THINK I ’D
b e t t e r  s t a y

HERE,'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^  HAVE NOU CUECKb T 
UPON TH6 OTHVR 
ANIMALS THIB 
AAOANlNGjTWtdGB?

BURE I  
UEARO A B E A „
COM/ e »N < *  

BTRAN6LEO UP6TAIRB 
L A «r  NiSHT/

WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

WORSE THAN
mAT,80Nfe/-“

BIS CHIEF 
‘THONOER-SUbER 
HAS RETURNED 

TOTW H 
VJISWAMf

MM. 4881 tv MtA 8C6vieC. MCTJEMtJI. E 86T. 088. ATTENTION •' 4 -n

COOL 019DA1KJ 
DOESN 'T 
SO TOR THE 
PANCAKES,
 ̂TUOUSM

BOUNO6RB'«»*>XlN0UUP 
REDRS *«> bom b REMOTTE 

IBLBAND WPJTC MV 
MEMblRB IP I  VAsRB 
NOnr PEPtlBHlNS PROM 
HONBER.'-Cŵ F̂AW/m-* 

X SHALL BTRIORiH WITH 
THB COOLDiSDAll 
OUNER

REPUBINBTHE 
BNBUBH 
CCOWM.f

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES An Enthiuiagm

8-17

BY EDGAR MARTIN

‘‘My gosh! I’m the first parachute casualty I”

IS
eOVAS-
TWibiCb

•»

FUNNY BUSINESS

£-17

“Mother gave me this nickel for Sunday school— b̂ut it 
79t11 be just the same if  you give it!”

LOOK, <&U4\jS~.. A  VRVSMO OV
OV/ER «  THE COVVE&t, 

A  FARM ....NOT « 0  
TERR.1^ FAK FR09^ HECSE. *

. - HE 'S  TIED
TOVON F o « 'aEUERA'V, 

.E.KS. ANO.—

IF VNE.
„  8 0  

R\e»Kt OOT 
OKXtVLSSXA At

HOHit I VIOOLON’T ,
TWAT b e . SoLLT 4
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‘VT uwL ^  <
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»
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tmhSs
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WASH TUBBS And Make It Snappy

TIM D086 aCEM HAMSM 
AROUND-niAT DeflEIZTEOi 
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, HB8I

m

auBE
W.(WdS 

IQ ONE 08 
TMlMdUVE 
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EAME
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omen RuvMMO. 
iHARDLV tveo. 
seeNEtA ixcePT 
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m floorr,

B T R o r  c i a x z
w o o T  _ 
flOUNOUP’

h a r b o r  80U C6.
4 U ^  A ^ ‘ 
:1b A l  R t f  A

¥  l i i

ALLEY OOPP \ Yea, So What

I  i
BY V. T. HAMLIN

AYE, DA5PAIt,AND MOU'LL 
DO  W E LL  TO REM EM 
B E R  5UDDGKJ DBATH  
AW AITS TH B  OUY THAT 
<3ETS ID E A S  ABO U T  

T H IS  S E L T ....

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Curb Stocks
Anm Superpow .......v .......  %
ate Bve   .............. 3Ti
El Bond and Sh 3%
Niag Hud- - ......... ..otMaMOB 8%

o r 6®®̂  es

< * ii iL * y l

NOW SM N  ON FOB. HOUR 
SHARE o r  LOOT.THEM 

VWTLL DRINK TO THE
coMrusjOM o r  A u . 
h o m e e tS e a m b n ^

■ Ti»\

•b l a ^ b e a S : ^

8LA CKB SA R O S B O N ES

A3sr j. ± iL

FREC&LBS AND HIS FRIENDS A lT a W e n

^HOW 4o/<S HAS  ̂
-A TH(S BeSN 

rtniNG
fX

G^lNG ON —

LfTs Gar 
o in s io v ,
LARD—-  

J!M WBNC , 
IN TUEKNaeS/

* 1 ■ '
HfARINS 
eXJR SONS 
PLAVeO

IS THE

eWR HAO f

IM  TAKINa 
IT PRETTY BtS 
NYSaU^-lVE 
TRIBD RHME.

Sw a I ^ iw a
LUMP PJ 
THPOAT/

ei/eay-
THlNGS
B e m K
THAN X
evM
wopeo
IT w ^ lo

AiLWB mao
s  PaasbcmR
aLAUIOUfc.1ti 
TURN up o o f  
OP A CL8AR. 
SKY AND WE 
WOULONT 
AVE A thins , 
WORRY about/

UIT^ MAKS THB 
N iB H ro^PLE n ny 
paM Bc r /w o NOT 
WORRy ABOUT A  
THlNa—  SHALL WE,

e e v s ?

BY MBRRILL BL08SEB
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'wfll XBMt tomorrow 
 ̂at T o*do<* *t tht honw 
p«ttr SwtrcnwW, 16 H»-

.̂Tl? ' I many and M *  !*>“ »  
QCliiwrt 0 «to r , wfll loort 

MW ro«i"*oy tor a vacation 
trip, and do not axpoct to 

■ to town until aomo time 
Aueuet. They will take the 

I ’lhwitoera route to Oellfomla and 
T.i55t places of Interest on the* Pa- 
f  alflc Coast returning through the 
i'1*lanaillT~ RocMes, with stops at 
 ̂ I/nilse and other scenic

tffea In that region.

- Manchester Branch 208) of toe 
fMtish War ReUef society, 
hold an Important meeting at iw 
Wocfc headquarters In the Britiah- 
American chib on Maple street to* 
jbottow evening at eight o’c l o »  
All afflcero and members of the 
taifoiis committees ore urged to 
attend.

Msry C. Keeney Tent Daugh
ters o f Union Veterans of the airtl 
War, win meet at toe YJ€.C.A. 
Xhnrsday evening at 7:30. The 
tout will present an outdoor nag 
tor use at toe T. building and toe 
Board of Directors of the Y. has 
been Invited to attend. The pres- 
Mta**™ of toe flag win be made 
by Patriotic tostructor Mrs. Mabel 
Strickland. The memorial service 
tog dscsssed members will also be 

pUfled during toe evening anq 
are requested to wear

a ^ te

tppUc motor vehicle 
liocBsed'Vtota »ot 

Moa today aa nrevlaua teat- 
_  days tor toe p a sT t^  montha 
Tbe day the motor vtolaalnspec- 
tor visits Manchester ha»\been 
changed from Thursday .. 
day of each week. Bxamlnstlon 
g leeii In the town court room.

William R. Dowdlng, Rockville 
agent for the Railway Express 
Agency, who secures his express 
at tbs- Manchester office, la unable 

: Co work^ because of injuries suffer- 
. ad last week. He was about to un- 
laad a package from a truck in 
■toekvflls when be slipped and fell.

< injuries consisted of a bruised 
Itonddsr, right side and hand.

jb a r  nasas o f whooping cough 
hi HbBclMster ars included In toe 
apssC o f the State Health Depart- 

jH B t iasued today. No other re- 
BSrtsWi dlssasei appear In the re- 

tor Maadieetor.

m Manrhsetsr Oooa and Fox 
will bold a  apadal meeting

_______ night at asvsn o’clock
at tta dubboose la Oovantry .

Tim Religious BducaUoo ®®®* 
mlttees of the North Methodist 
church and the Second Congrega
tional diurch wfll hold a JfljE 
masting tomorrow evsnlng at 7:30 
at the North Methodist chur^ 
vestry to consider the plana tor toe 
Church Summer school.

The famUy of Nels O s r l^ , of 
n  Forest, IS Itovly:
Minnesota where they will visit 
relatives.

John P. McCann, of 1«2 Wmt 
Center, has sold hU house on 172 
McKee, to Lebreo R. Frscchla of 
189 West Center, proprietor of 
Esso Service station at 116 Cen
ter. Mr. Fracchia expects to move 
his' family into his new home by 
July 1. William S. Hyde repre
sented both partlea The transfer 
was made by toe Stuart J. Was- 
ley Real Estate Agency.

Harold Turklngton, Jr., of 56 
Winter, has obtained a permanent 
podUon at toe Brownbllt Shoe 
Store. Harold graduated from 
Manchester High this year, and Is 
well known In town due to hls mu- 
sicsl and Boy Scout acUvlUea In 
the past.'-

Two motorists were tagged on 
Btssell street last night for park
ing In a 30-mlnute parking xone 
to attend the movies. This tone, 
which extends In front of the two 
■tores on Blssell, is too cause of 
fi^uent vIolaUon. Local police are 
clamping down on violators of 
these xonea which are stationed 
for toe convenience of shoppers 
who wish to patronise toe BtorcS 
on side streets.

Local residents travelling tb 
Hartford last night met a traffic 
tie-up at toe site of toe new bridge 
over toe Hockanum River. The 
■team shovel went out o f order, 
and all cars were stopp^ on each 
side of toe bridge due to toe dan
ger of toe shovel dropping on one 
of toe cars v

Tbe Emblem club will have a 
iblic dessert-bridge tomorrow 

a ft^ o o n  at two o'clock at the 
Elks nopM In Rockville. Members 
on toe Mmmlttee from Manches
ter are Mrs. John Mahoney, Mrs. 
John Wilson, Sirs. Maude Foley. 
The bridge has been advanced a 
wedi on account of ton rating the 
Elks and Emblem club arê  giving 
kiddies at Crystal lake on JUn  ̂25. 
A brief special meeting will h« 
held tomorrow afternoon to com
plete plans for toe annual outing 
on July 9, toe place to be later an
nounced.

..■ c ij In A w icT biv

E . J. H oll Bjays 
Rich Properly

To Develop 11 Acre 
Tract as Soon as De
tails Are Arranged.

ilUmrItrBtrr

School Budget 
C^ts Approval

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, IM l-

B it ^ n e h e s t e r

Date Book

Driver Arrested 
Following Crash

Following a eotUslon on Main 
street st 7:25 last night, Raymond 
P. Buck, Otaatonbury, was arrest
ed on a reckless driving count. A 
ear he was driving collided with 
the auto of Carl Nygren, 15 SouT.i. 
on Main street opposKe Biaaell. It 
was raported toe Buck machine 
passed the Nygren car on the 
right aa toe latter swung into a 
servloe station.

I/nfls N. Ott, 45 Hale, Rockville, 
charged with failure to halt at a 
stop aigW st Main and Hartford 
road, win alao appear In town 
court tomorrow morning.

Property on Bast Center street 
with a frontage at 300 feet known 
as the George F. Rich property, 
comprising 11 seres and extend
ing to toe north to within a few 
hundred feet of Middle turnpike, 
east, has been purchased by E. J. 
HolL

The property adjoins land own
ed by Mr. Holl, which was part of 
hls Green Acres tract. With the 
new purchsM he will open 146 
new building lots. Each wlU have 
a frontage of 60 feet and no lot 
will be less than 145 feet In depth. 
This meets every requirement of 
toe Zoning Commission for Class 
A property. '

Presents Hls Layout 
Mr. Holl presented to the select

men for approval last night a pro
posed layout. He plans to open a 
street to be known as Lenox street 
that win extend from East Cen
ter street to Middle turnpike, east. 
In presenting the map he explain
ed that he hoped to secure a FHA 
committment for the development 
of toe property Into single homes. 

Storm Water Sewers 
On toe East Center side, where 

he also had provided for lots to 
face on the street, there Is a storm 
water condition that he has ar
ranged to have taken care of by 
granting rights of way. over cer- 
t ^  Iota along Lenox street to 
Durkin street and there Into a 
large storm water aewer that will 
empty Into Blglow brook.

Tbe state, town and the prop
erty owner are concerned In the 
storm water, situation and t!*  
proper disposal of the water is to 
be left with Mr. Holl, Town Engi
neer Bowen and a representative 
of the state highway department.

In presenting the map last night 
Mr. Hoi sl:»> had a profile of the 
grade of the street and showed 
how provision has been made for 
toe disposal of toe storm water 
■ewer. The selectmen gave a ten
tative approval of the layout and 
Mr. HoU wil̂  have the map pre
pared on proper paper for filing.

Second Largest In Town-
Mr. Holl said that In addition to 

h if plan of building under FHA he 
wotHd^also offer lota for sale. He 
expected,̂  he said, to have toe nec- 
esaary delaila arranged to get the 
lots laid out imd ready within a 
few weeks. Thlir is toe second larf- 
sst development how going on In 
Manchester, the only one larger 
being toe Pine Acre tei^ ce.

Another Devetopment
Also given a tentative approval 

laat night, subject to toe flUng of 
a deed for a necessary roadway, 
the Selectmen approved a layout 
of 21 lota to be located to the west 
of McKee street, facing on McKee 
street with two new rosds. The 
property Is owned bjr Camino 
Gambolatl, who ts cutting up hls 
farm off McKee street for biillding 
purposes and will erect 21 single 
bouses on the tract.

June 18. — Annual meeting, 
Eighth School and Utilities dis
trict, Hollister street SchooL

June 21.—State’s auto testing 
lane on L<eonard street oloees.

June 24.—Pratt and Whitney 
Night, Manchester lodge o f Ma
sons.

June 26.—Globe Hollow pool 
opens.

June 27.—Dance, Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Country Club.

July 1.—Outing, Daughters of 
Isabella, North Coventry Commu
nity House.

July 19.—Tall Cedars of Leba
non outing. Villa Louisa..

Aug. 26 to Sept. 1.—K. of C. 
carnival. Main and Delmont 
streets.

Sept 3.—Town’s schools open;

Trading Firm  
A t Local Mart

Berries Average 14  
Cents and 2 ,5 4 5  Crates 
Are Sold; Good Supply
Averages of better than 14 cents 

a  quart were reported at the Man
chester Auction Market yesterday 
when R. M. Reid A Sons sold 2,- 
546 cratea of strawberries for a 
toA l of 87,233.76. Berries packed 
24 quarta to toe crate went for 
a high of 84.70, a low of 82.40 and 
an average of 83.48. There were 1,- 
092 of these crates sold. Also sold 
were 1,453 craU packed 18 quarts 
for a high o f 83.25, a low of 81.40 
and an average o f '82.37.

Trucks Arrive Early 
At 1 o’clock this morning three 

trucks from New Jersey arrived 
in town and parked in the market 
lot to await the opening.

All but three lots were Bold yes
terday afternoon before the rain 
fell. Most of the buyers had loaded 
and had their berries covered be
fore the shower.

Board Agrees on $4 03 ,- 
54 9 , an Inorease of 
$ 2 3 ,5 4 9  Over 1^940.
Tbs budget fpr Manchester’s 

schools for toe year 1941-42 aa ap
proved by tbe School Board laat 
evening will *bs 8403,649, an In
crease of 828,549 over that o f last 
year. The boutl met to make tbe 
Hnai check before presenting toe 
figures at toe meeting of the Joint 
School Board this afternoon at 5 
o’clock. The big Item to consider 
was toe 824,779 that had been p lao 
ed In toe budget for maintenance. 
This was reduced to 816.935 after 
the board decided to curtail re
pairs on nearly all of toe buildings.

Instead o f building a fence on 
Washington, Hollister and Sum
mit around the Hollister school, 
only that part facing on Summit 
will have toe fence'w ith a return 
of 20 feet on Hollister and Wash
ington.

Room Not Needed 
It has been found that the en

rollment for seventh grade pupils 
in September wfll not make neces- 
sary conversion of toe Robertson 
school hall Into another class room 
and too trouble with too termites 
at the Hollister sphool Is not as 
bad as was thought, and can go 
over for another year. The large 
elm tree In front o f the Bunce 
school, wh^h Is decayed will not 
be removed this year as It was 
felt that with Improvements toqt 
might be made on Olcott that the 
tree would be removed by toe 
highway department later. This is 
one of toe largest elms In Man
chester.

By doing part o f toe repairs 
planned In the different schools 
this year and leaving over others’ 
to a later date the final figure of 
819,035 waa reached.

One Less Tendier 
As it will not be necessary to 

engage ~ another seventh grade 
teacher for the Robertson school 
81.100 was saved In the teacher's 
saiarien, which will be 8270,625. 

There will also be a saving of

8100 on new text books by not 
opening the additional room, bring
ing toe total budget to 8619.325. 
This is the highest figure for over 
10 years, hut ip is not the highest 
In the town Iflstoiy. In 1980 the 
budget waa 8450,000.

Mosie Teadier Beatans 
The resignation of Miss 'l^va 

Barton, music teacher, was pre
sented to toe board and imcepted- 
She waa married laat Saturday. 
The board also granted a year’s 
leave of absence to M n. Ellen M. 
Shea, a teacher in the first grade 
In toe Manchester Green school. 
Superintendent Bllng mid that, 
she was an exceptionally good' 
teacher auid showed a certificate 
from her doctor recommending the 
vacation. It was granted.

Edward J. Murphy, Robert H. 
Smith, Everett McKinney, William 
Buckley, with Mrs. UlUsn Bowers, 
chairman of the l)oard, will repre
sent the school board at toe Joint 
board meeting this afternoon. Mr. 
m ing will also be in attendance. 

Two Places Vacant 
All places for teachers In the 

system have been filled with the 
exception o f toe music teacher and 
the securing of a substitute for 
Mrs. Shea. On the heat and light 
Item all coal has been contracted 
for, but the oil used in the heat
ing plant, 160,000 gallons, which it 
is e^m ated will cost about 86,287; 
the 14,500 gallons used In the Man
chester Green school and the 4,- 
500 gallons used In the South 
school, to cost about 81,235, will go 
over until September.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Knowa Aa (|oeea AUce) 

SPIRITUAL MCUIUM 
Seveatb Daaghter ol a Seventh Son 

B on  With a VelL 
ReadiBga Dally 9 A  M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment In Uic Servloe 

of tbe People for SO Yeare.
171 CRoreb Street, Hartford, Ooan. 

PboM 8-2287

Read Herald Advs.

ENTERTAINMENT
AND DANCING 

W E D „ JUNE 18, 8 P. M. 
COMMUNITY H ALL

Bolton Center
Home Econom ln Committee of 

Bolton Orange Presents: 
Two One-Act Plays:

“ Amongr Us Girls” , and 
“She’s Only A  Fanner’s 

DaaKhter".
Adnlto  ........................... 40o
Children nnder 12.................20o

C L A f l K t
^7n6u/^^u<ci. Cc^ lhx: ^

629 MAIN ST • PHONL3665

EngagementB

ReecUli-Moqiiin
Announcement Is made o f toe 

engagement of Miss Harriet Hen
rietta Moquin of 75 Summer 
street, formerly of Burlington, 
Vermont, to Cabman Joseph Rec- 
cUlL who Is a military instructor 
at Soldiers' Field, Harvard Col
lege.

Enjoy Tea Garden Grape Juice
Made where the richest Concords 

grow. Pure sugar-rich juice— no sugar 
added. Buy it at these-low p rices...

Pints, 23c; 5 bottles $1.00. Quarts 
(both ice box jars), 29c; 3 bottles $1.10. 

With each Tea Garden purchase
Wednesday we will give, you a copy of 

I .pew Grape Juice recipes and an interest
ing booklet by Helen Thurston, “ Menu 
Modeling’’.

A New Itc!n ...Tca (iarden . îeedlcss 
Blackberry Preserve, 29c jar; 2 jars 55c.

Tea Garden JclHt*s. .TuttI Fruit- 
li, 1 Ih. 9 07.. jar 32c, Illack Cur- 
rant. Red Currant. Youngberrles, |i 
Guava. 23c jar, 5 for $1.10.

Sweet Pickled Watermelon, 29c
j» r .,

Menu Modeling will tell original ways to use these de- 
Ikions foods.

_ B u y  them early. . .  we will only make 200. That’s wh v 
Pinehurst Genuine Spring Lamb Patties are in demand 
. .  .sold the day they are made.
Bacon Wrapped

LAMB PATTIES 4 fop 25c
Our Meat Manager suggests two meals with one eook- 

. .buy a piece of Pinehurst Quajity Corned B e e f.. .
“ ** next. And we jfuarantee
a aclection of Comed’Beef cuts that will please you.

& ^ h w ,  3c bunch. Cucumbers, 9c. Cauliflower, 25c.

WedBcatUy morning sale on delicious red Baldwin 
ApplOB, 2»c dozra ...th e  quality in mid-June will sur- 

ywk* And.please do your.shopptnt  ̂ Wednesday
fliancheater atorea close at soon Wedneadaya-

STR AW BERR Y SUPPER  
Wed., June 18, 5 :30 -7 :30  

Center Church Lawn
Potato salad, eoM meats, 

plekles, rolls, coffee, strawberry 
aborteake. 85 oento

TAXI
Dial 
3 2 3 0

ClesB, UqpfortaMe Oars! 
Oonrteoas Swvlee At All ‘nroesl

CITY TAXI
DENNM SfURPHT, Prep,

F. E. B R A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

go 70 0 7 * ^ ,

*S!k

pH E C K  OFF ihe things 
you wsni extrs money 

for sad bring the list in to us.
We make loons of 83S to 

8300 to employed folks, tingle 
or married. Charges are 3% 
on unpaid monthly balances 
up to 8100. 2% monthly on 
balances above.

LlrvoM So. aai ‘ • • ■
TU  Mala StrM t 

sta te  Theater BISis.
Xmbis a -aa4 9 

Tel. asaa
M. H. X ow ell. Mar.

Note What You Can Accomplish 
With A Change Of Ro<̂  lines

Watch and Jewelry 

-  Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

SHIRTS
1 0 c  '  each

CASH AND c a r r y ;

■paHeaaly cleaa. faoH lea^ 
Ironed and atarohed, all but-
**’**mea!d«L^ nnd say atray

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A..''-:: , ■'

I
KoIroOM j
 ̂ ii’4 * ;y ^ 'i

|«to w m L

l U l .  ' 'O ' ' *1

LIVING ROOM I 
fl'rxi3'3*

.O ff]
8788

n-'

.  This homo Is up to the minute In ercry detsdL It 
features the kitchen located at the front, an arrange
ment which has won the favor of many honsewiYes all 
over the country.

The central location of the cellar stairs makes more

The, bedroom section, which a u y  be completely shat 
off from the rest of the house by a single door, has the- 
advantage of f l y  well located cloaeta for ihe two bed
rooms and bath.

G. E. WILLIS & SON. h e .
Coal, Lumber, Maaoaa* SappHca, Paint 

2 M AIN 8T . TEL. 5125 BIANCHRSTER

These

SM A SH IN G  
H ITS

Held Over for Third W eek!

Ladies’ Coats
W ifh Fur Collara 
'R eg. $1 .25-$1 .50)'

Only 9 9 ®
Collars Glazed, Coat De- 

mothed. Moth Bag Free.

HALE'S SELF SEl(VE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET

                
     

 
  

    

              

Weef. Morning Specials
Green Stamps Given Wtth Cash Sales.

Hormel Spam 2 Cans 49c
CampbMl’s

Tomato Soup 3 Cans 3jSC
Armonris

Star Lard 2 Lbs. 25c
/

HEALTH MARKET
Sirloin Steak/

Lb. 35c
Dainty Rib

Lamb Chops Lb. 33c
New Shipment—Favorite

Dill Pickles 4 tor 10c
Birds Eye

Golden Corn
A

Pkff.ISC

  
   

 

     

    
    

    
   

   
  

Ladies’

vet. Gowns, 2 Pieces More.

DOUGAN
Pick-up and Delivery Free 

Harrison Street

T.I. 5107

B
I

tlO O
In Prizes

3 0  $3  ORDERS 
2 $5  FREE GAMES

1VT
W E E K L Y

n  Y  H I  A  AIN I f  A  J N  w  H P

P A R T YG ST. JAMES SCHOOL HALL
Park Street

8 O’CLOCK TOM ORROW  NIGHT  
Doors Open A t 7 P. M.O A d m i M i o n

TOMORROW NIGHT!
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